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News Has 0t«n A
Constructive Booster hr
Holland Since fJ72
VOLUME 96 — NUMBER 1
tillage
Needs Are
Explained
Failure to produce the neces-
sary funds to carry on a good
educational program in Holland
could result in cutting 40 to 50
teachers James 0. Lamb, pre-
sident of the Holland Board of
Education, said at a Chamber
of Commerce Early Bird break-
fast this morning in Hotel
Warm Friend.
“Or, we could go to half-day
sessions or have overcrowded
classrooms,” he said in outlin-
ing needs for additional funds
to carry on a good educational
program in Holland next year.
He was referring to the spe-
cial millage election Jan. 10 to
vote 5.5 mills for rne year, an
increase of 2.5 mills over the
present special voted millage.
Holland has levied 3 mills for
school operations the past 3
years.
"We need more money for
schools the coming year," he
said, outlining increased costs
of school operations. “We are
asking the 5.5 millage for only
one year because of the many
variables in the school picture.
About 43 per cent of our income
comes from the state and these
figures always fluctuate.
“Most of our income comes
from local taxes but these fig-
ures always vary, as do tax
collections. Well over half of the
local taxes comes from business
and industry, with household
owners paying over one-quarter
of the taxes. A new variable
the past year has been the ne-
gotiations for salaries, wages
and other conditions of employ-
me..t," he said.
“An estimate a year in ad-
vance can only be a guestimate.
Your Board of Education has
adopted a balanced budge and
we will not deficit spend.
Twenty per cent of our $2>/4
million budget goes for mainten-
ance, supplies and educational
materials, and the other 80 per
cent goes for salaries.
“Failure in obtaining t h e
necessary funds could bring
cuts only in the 80 per cent
salary bracket,” he said.
“I consider our teachers and
staff second to none, but as we
compete and live in this most
competitive era, we must keep
building."
He pointed to the Christmas
season just past, the toys yet
unassembled for children, the
ties which belong in rag rugs,
the overspending and often
needless spending, much of it
yet upaid, and asked, “Is your
kid worth a nickel?" His ans-
wer: “Of course, he is; even
a dime!^r
He said the three R’s now
have turned to four R’s, the
fourth one being “Responsibility
—yours and mind."
Don Rector who presided pre-
sented Lamb with a pair of
wooden shoes. “We don’t often
give these to natives," he said.
Save Mother,
Baby in Fire
ZEELAND — A Zeeland moth-
er and her two-month-old baby
were rescued from their sec-
ond floor apartment as fire
damaged a two-story frame
home at 24 Cherry Ct. late
Tuesday afternoon.
Zeeland police and firemen
used a ladder to get Mrs. Rich-
ard Straight and her baby
through a window of their apart-
ment while fire engulfed the
enclosed porch and stairway of
the building.
Police said the blaze appar-
ently started when the Christ-
mas tree which Mrs. Straight
was removing from the apart-
ment brushed some electrical
wires, causing a short which ig-
nited the tree.
The tree was set on the en-
closed front porch of the home
while Mrs. Straight returned to
her apartment. A neighbor no-
ticed the fire and summoned
firemen.
Zeeland firemen contained the
fire in the porch and adjacent
walls. Damage estimates were
placed at between $1,000 and
$2,000.
Hospital Notes
Admitted to Holland Hospital
Wednesday were Mrs. Hassel
Koons, 137 Highland Ave.;
1 ranees Sroka, 760 Jenison
Ave.; Kevin Heneveld, 6187
147th Ave.; Ben Schrotenboer.
216 West 15th St.; Laverne Van-
den Brink, route 5; Adrian
Lort. 687 Columbia Ave.; Ben
F'-’.a’, 2574 Carlson; John K.
Vi Ha.n, 1532 Burton, Grand
P nids; William Dykhouse, 1118
Calf x, Grand Haven; Mrs.
La vrence Johnson, 108 East
2 .h St,; Mrs. Edward Dowdy,
O Ri’ey St,
Discharged Wednesday were
Mix. EMn Perrigaij anil baby,
5..H Butternut Dr.; Ronald Met-
c If, route 3, Fennville; Mrs.
5 irtin Kenning, 847 Kenwood
East
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Grand Haven
To Develop
Water Front
GRAND HAVEN - The city
council took action to start a
grand new waterfront develop-
ment in Grand Haven Tuesday
night, when it accepted the of-
fer of the Grand Trunk Rail-
road to sell three acres of
waterfront property owned by
the Grand Trunk for $66,375, to
the city.
The action ended six years
of negotiations between the city
attorney’s office and railroad
officials at Detroit to obtain the
850 feet of frontage on Grand
River, between Washington St.
on the south and a point be-
yond the city Marina on the
north.
The Loutit foundation of Grand
Haven, which is also building
a new city library and civic cen-
ter here on Columbus St., will
make the purchase possible.
The foundation notified Mayor
William Creason Tuesday (hat
it has decided to grant the city
$90,000 to cover the cost of the
purchase of the 130,500 square
feet of property. The city must
pay for the removal of the
tracks,' at a cost of $5,100, and
must design and build a new
station on remaining railroad
land north of the site to be pur-
chased. This station will replace
the old depot at the corner of
Washington and Water Sts. and
will cost about $18,000.
The mayor has named a large
committee to work with the
planning commission and the
city planner, Scott Bagby, in
developing the mile • long
waterfront property, extending
from the U.S Corps of Engi-
neers depot on the south to the
Marina on the north. The Grand
Trunk property purchased is
the largest single piece of pro-
perty along the river at this
point and is a “key" parcel in
the development. The council
will clear up the waterfront and
beautify the area.
An amphitheatre at the end
of Washington St., for viewing
the musical fountain, a park
area and off-street parking for
persons viewing the fountain and
the weekly water thrill shows
are being 'considered by the
study committee.
City Hires
New Traffic
Engineer
Holland will soon have its own
traffic and parking consultant.
City Council Wednesday night
approved a city manager1 re-
commendation to hire Adrian
H. Koert of East Lansing to
handle traffic problems in the
city.
Itoert, who is traffic and park-
ing consultant in East Lansing,
will spend four days the first
month in Holland, and two days
a month thereafter, studying
traffic conditions and making
recommendations to Council or
to the city manager. He will be
available to attend Council
meetings on request.
In recommending a consult-
ant,, City Manager Herb Holt
said Holland has not done an
adequate job in traffic engineer-
ing. He said it had been planned
to develop a group of lay citi-
zens who would study the pro-
blems and recommend changes
to make the program more ef-
fective, but the traffic and safe-
ty commission which had func-
tioned for several years recogn-
ized its own inadequacies and
recommended its own demise.
- "The only real alternative is
to seek professional help to
sell Council and the city on the
necessary traffic reforms," Holt
said.
He added he felt the most
critical problems in Holland
were a truck route, solving traf-
fic at siMi intersections as 32nd
St. and Michigan Ave., and
one-way streets.
Koert will be paid $500 for the
first month’s work, and $200 a
month thereafter.
The city attorney was instruc-
ted to prepare an ordinance re-
scinding previous ordinances
which created the traffic and
safety commission.
Ex-Holland Man,
Wife Die in Crash
mm
GERMANTON, N.C. - A for-
mer Holland, Mich., resident
and his wife who resided In
Grand Rapids, Mich., were kill-
ed in an airplane crash near
here Wednesday night.
Andrew (Bud) Van Liere, 49,
Holland native, and his wife,
Mary Jean, 46, were identified
by the States Highway Patrol.
Their bodies were found near
the plane about midnight •
It was reported the couple
were on their way to attend the
funeral of Mrs. Van Liere’s
father.
Federal Aviation Agency of-
ficials reported the light craft
In which they were flying had
radioed it was having engine
trouble moments before it dis-
appeared from a radar sco
£at the Tri-City Airport at 10:
pm,
Authorities said the plane
was in an instrument flight
plan when engine trouble was
reported; the craft was in sight
of the airport when it radioed.
Van Liere who attended Hope
College in Holland was a Fed-
eral Aviation Agency examiner
and the chief flight instructor
for the Northern Air Service of
Grand Rapids.'’
The couple has two sons,
Randall ar.d Steven, both at
home in Grand Rapids. Mrs. Van
Liere, whose first husband was
killed during World War II,
has a son, Theodore Williams
o’ Grand Rapids.
Van Liere, son of Mrs. A.
(Gertrude) Van Liere of 204
West 21st St. Holland and the
late Anthony Van Liere, has
two brothers, Cornelius Van
Liere of Holland and Robert of
Grand Rapids.
Funeral services, tentatively
scheduled to be held in Grand
Rapids, will be arranged pend-
ing arrival of the bodies.
Challengecl Votes
Allowed in Count
Local 515-M will not repre-
sent Board of Public Works
employes as sole bargaining
agent as the result of an amend-
ed tabulation of election results
Tuesday by the State of Michi-
gan Labor Mediation Board.
A special election last March
23 on whether Local 515-M,
building service employes inter-
national (AFL-CIO) should rep-
resent BPW employes in nego-
tiations lost by a vote of 37 to
35. The previous vote not count-
ing challenged votes was 35 yes
to 31 no.
The union had challenged six
votes on eligibility. Hearings
were held later, and the six
votes were allowed. The votes
were counted Tuesday at the
regional office of the Labor
Mediation Board in Grand Ra-
pids.
Bypass Signals
Being Installed
A crew of the Michigan High-
way Department is installing
traffic signals on US-31 bypass
Pt the Eighth and 16th St. cross-
ings today.
The signals had been ordered
several months ago but Uiere
were delays in delivery of equip-
ment.
A third signal for the M-40
crossing at Lincoln Ave. will
be installed later. This will be
a self-regulating signal with bar
devices in Lincoln Ave.
The signals at Eighth and 16th
St will .,er\e as (lashers only
for a time to allovKlocal r«si*
dents to adjust to the changes.
Later they will he put on red,
yellow and groan signal*
~ highway department x
new pedestrian walk
Sewer Bid
Awarded
By Council
Low bid of Dykhouse Broth-
ers, Bowen and Fullerton of
Grand Haven for expanding
Holland’s sanitary sewer pro-
gram at bid price of $1,350,828
was approved by City Council
Wednesday night on recommen-
dation of the Board of Public
Works.
The expansion program in-
cludes interceptor sewers to Hol-
land Heights and the South
Shore area. The proposal in-
ludes a pakage type lift station
at 16th St. The BPW report
stated there would be a deficit
of $17,017 but the board was
confident this need could be met
from other funds.
The Grand Haven bid was the
lowest of three submitted Dec.
20. The bids were referred to
consulting engineers for evalu-
ation. The Dykhouse-Bowen-Ful-
lerton bid lists 700 days for com-
pletion.
mhe Board of Public Works
also submitted a letter from
Holland township suggesting
that sewer service be made
available to all properties abut-
ting Eights St. in the township
in view of the fact than an in-
terceptor sewer will be con-
structed in Eighth St. to service
the Heights area.
The message stated the board
had indicated it was favorable
to granting the right of these
properties at the same rate
charged to outside customers.
Councilman Morris Peerbolt
asked whether granting this re-
quest were a condition for ap-
proval of the easement, and
City Manager Herb Holt said
he was not inclinde to inter-
pret it as such. Peerbolt felt
that Council should not be re-
quired to make a policy decisi-
on such short notice and moved
that the request be evaluated
foi4 later decision and suggested
that the BPW continue negoti-
ations for an easement. The
vote carried.
The sewer expansion program
will be financed through a $1.9
million bond sewer issue which
city voters approved April 5,
1965.
Brady Scores
36 Points
In Victory
Floyd Brady, playing one of
the finest games of his college
career, poured in 36 points and
grabbed 21 rebounds as Hope
College’s basketball team whip-
ped Kalamazoo 82-70 at the Civic
Center Wednesday night. The
36 points is the most Brady has
made in college.
Hitting on dunk shots, jump-
ers, tips, layups and hook shots
the 6’3" junior sank 13 of 23
shots from the floor for a 57
per cent average. He also mesh-
ed 10 of 13 foul shots for a 77
per cdht mark.
The victory, Hope’s fourth in
four MIAA games, strengthened
its hold on first place. Kalama-
zoo and Olivet are now tied for
second place in the league
standings with 2-1 records.
Hope won the game with two
scoring bursts in the second
half. The winners scqred 10
straight points in the first 2:20
of the second half, and went on
to open up a 17 point lead. The
Flying Dutchmen had only a
25-34 lead at halftime. Brady
made three 'baskets and Bruce
Van Huis added two field goals
in the 10-point surge.
After Hope opened up a 59-
42 lead Kalamazoo started to
make a comeback. The Hornets,
led by Bob Trenary and Ralph
Wellington, fought back to nar-
row the. lead to 64-59 with 6:24
left in the game.
Gary Rypma came off the
bench, to spark a second Hope
surge which resulted in the 12-
point victory. Rypma made four
field goals in the last five min-
utes of the game.
The exciting second half fol-
lowed a sloppy first half which
saw both teams make numer-
ous ball control errors. The two
teams alternated with the lead
throughout the first half. The
lead changed hands 11 times and
the score was tied six times in
the half.
Don Kronemeyer with 15
points and Carl Walters with
12 turned in fine games for the
Flying Dutchmen. Van Huis
was a big help on the boards
with 18 rebounds.
Trenary with 28 points and
Wellington with 22 paced the
Hornet scoring.
Brady’s 36 points gives him
a total of 100 for the first four
MIAA games. His 25 point pejp
game scoring average leads thi
league. >
Hope sank 32 of 79 field goal
attempts for a 41 per cent aver-
age while the Hornets made 29
of 77 for 38 per cent.
Hope outrebounded Kalama-
zoo 59-34.
Coach Russ De Vette’s team
is now 6-3 overall for the sea-
son. Their next game is at Lake
Forest at the Civic Center this
Saturday night.
The Flying Dutchmen resume
MIAA play with a home game
against Adrian next Wednesday
night.
Hope (82)
FG FT PF TP
FIRE CLAIMS PAIR - Deputy Sgt. Gerald
Witteveen (right) and Holland Township
fireman Norman Kamps examine damage
caused by a fire that claimed the lives of
Dennis Meeusen, 56, and his wife, Janet,
55, of 366 120th Ave. Monday. Mrs.
Meeusen, recovering from recent throat
surgery, was unable to make herself under-
stood over the telephone, resulting in a
delay in locating the scene of the fire.
The pair died of smoke asphyxiation.
(Sentinel photo)
Local Man, Wife
Die in House Fire
’A Holland couple died of I second call. They said there ters, Mrs. William Karsten of
asphyxiation by smoke Monday was no way of telling if the ' Zeeland, Mrs. Donald Leeuw of
morning while police and tele- couple could have been saved Holland.
phone company officials fran- if officials had been able to -
tically tried to trace a whis- understand Mrs. Meeusen's k i • • I
pered call for help. message. IVlliniCiPQl
Dead are Dennis Meeusen, 56, Mrs. Meeusen was the former
of 366 120th Ave., and his wife, Janet De Weerd, daughter of | nupfr ( nCDC
Janet, 55. Police and firemen the late Mr. and Mrs. John J. i I
found Meeusen's body in the De Weeerd of Holland. She was
front bedroom while his wife born in Zeeland and was for-
was found in the rear bedroom, merly employed by General
Dr. William Westrate Jr. Electric Co., She also had been
served as medical examiner, employed at the Royal Casket
The couple was pronounced Co. in Zeeland for several
dead on arrival at Holland Hos- years,pital. Surviving are five brothers,
Holland police said a tele- ^  ^ ^est Olive,
phone operator received a whis- J':vert , , 0 , , 0
pered call for help at 7:15 a m. George De Weerd of Holland,
from Mrs. Meeusen, but was J^es e. j ^ferc^
unable to understand her so she Gerald De ^eeerd of Holland;
immediately contacted police. s,s(ers» Du* Ter Haar
who also could not understand ° Muskegon Heights and Mrs.
Mrs. Meeusen, who recently un- eni''t Gebben of Holland,
derwent throat surgery. !^eejS^n, uwas b01 ^
The operator, Mrs. John Van ania,^ ^ e®.n emP*°ye^
Dam, 22, said “Her voice was at the 1 0,land fru«?,ture ?o. for
muffled and I had a lot of trou- 1 ^ l)ast ea *• *e * 'va3
ble understanding her. I kept felf fmP!°yed as,a buiIding con;
asking her to repeat what she |l!ac1arU7and,1'vas a ySler?n of
said. But even then I couldn't World War II.
understand her because some- bls I?olber*
one was coughing in the back- f r^. Pe,or ^ee!Jsen 0f. ^
Processed
ground." land; one brother, Marvin
Streur Seeking
Councilman Post
Gordon Streur, 64, of 940 South
Shore Dr., is circulating peti-
tions for fourth ward council-
man in the Feb. 20 primaries.
It is a position he held for
1 four years from 1942 to 1946.
Streur, who was in the build-
ing contracting trade for 46
vearx, also served as city build-
! mg inspector for 7'^ years until
last June He currently is re-
tired. He is a member of Ma
pie Avenue I'hmtian Before
Kronemeyer, f .. 6 3 3 15
Bradv, f .......
. 13 10 2 36
Van Huis, c ... 2 1 3 5
Me Creary, g ..
.. 1 0 1 2
Walters, g ...... 4 4 2 12
Rypma ........ .. 5 0 1 10
Sellout ....... :.. 1 0 r 2
Totals ...... 32 18 13 82
Kalamazoo (70*
FC. FT PF TP
Nusbaum, f ... .. 2 0 3 4
Wellington, f ... . 10 2 4 22
Mtien'fr. c ...... 0 2 5 2
Crawford, g .. .. 2 3 4 7
Trenary, g ..... 12 4 2 28
Jones ....... 2 1 1 5
Vossekull ........ 1 0 2 2
Sanderson ....... 0 0 1 0
Totals ...... 29 12 22 70
Police said they refeived a ^eeusen Podand; ^ wo S1S>
few garbled words’ that sounded
like 20th or 28th St. and imme-
diately set out to check. Police
checked a number of streets
and Ottawa sheriff’s deputies
did the same in the county.
At 8:05 a.m. Holland police
received a second call from the i nesday took only 20 minutes to
operator reporting that the tele- return a verdict of "no cause”
phone company had traced the in a damage suit brought by a
call and that the address was Benton Harbor firm against the
366 120th Ave. Hudsonville Trailer Co.
The first police car arrived at Home Indemnity Co. and Tho-
'No Cause' Jury
Verdict Given
GRAND HAVEN-A jury in
Ottawa Circuit Court Wed-
the scene at 8:09 a.m. and im-
mediately radioed that the house
was on fire. Fire trucks and
ambulance were then sent to
the scene.
Police were unable to enter
the house because of the heavy
smoke. Firemen, equipped with
oxygen, then entered the smoke
filled house and removed the
couple.
Mrs. Van Dam kept trying to
call the house, but no one i
mas and Myron Gennaro of
Gennaro Bros., Benton Harbor
truckers, sought damages of
$7,150 from the trailer firm'.
They claimed that on Nov. 6,
1963, a refrigerator trailer of
the Benton Harbor firm was
moved to the Hudsonville firm
for winterizing and was never
returned. It was reported stolen
fromxihe Hudsonville firm’s
parking lot on Nov. 11, 1963.
In another action in Circuit
answered. "I didn't stop calling ( our. ; Warren J. Todd of Hud-
until the police told me they!sonv,de s*?rled a suit
got the man and woman out of,*}^!0*1 a Jenison man, Douglas
Several persons appeared in
Municipal Court the last few
days on a variety of charges.
Norman Dale* Packard, 18,
route 2. Dor^, paid $4.10 costs
on a disorderly - intoxicated
charge. Of a 45-day sentence,
30 days were suspended on con-
dition no further liquor vio-
lations in three years. The bal-
ance will be served later. •
Paying $31.60 each on dis-
orderly . intoxicated charges
were Lester Edge, 36, Muske-
gon Heights, and Ynez Gonzales,
63, of 296 West 13th St.
David Lee Dreyer, 19, route
2, was assessed $100 on a
charge of driving while his li-
cense was suspended by the
court.*
Also appearing were Daril
Valentine, FerfrtVille, speeding,
$22; Charles Edgar Reed, of 94
East Ninth St., careless driving,
$10; William Miller, of 495 Lin-
coln Ave., improper passing. $27
suspended, traffic school: James
Dionise, of 125 South Centennial
St., Zeeland, red light, $12.
Robert S. Francomb. of 176
West 10th St., expired opera-
tor's license, $3; Carol Ann Den
Bleyker, of 74 South Country
Club Rd., red light, $12; Roger
A. Blauwkamp, route 3, Zee-
land. red light, $12; Thomas B.
Terpstra, Kalamazoo, stop sign,
$7;. William Dreyer, of 1660 West
Lakewood Blvd., improper turn,
$10.
William L. Jaques, of 2081
West 32nd St., improper turn,
$10; Susan Ter Haar, of 10455
Chicago Dr., assured clear dis-
tance, $10; Ruth Ann Selby,
Several persons were reap-
pointed to city boards at a regu-
lar meeting of City Council
Wednesday night.
Mayor Nelson Boaman, pre-
sent at his first meeting aince
Septemher, reappointed Willard
C. Wichers and Carl J. Marcua
to the Planning Commisaion
for three-year terms ending
January, 1970.
The mayor appointed William
Koop to the Ottawa County
Board of Supervisors for a four-
year term ending January 1971.
This appointment was approved
bj Council.
Council reappointed Gordon
Cunningham and Jack Leen-
houLs as official members to
the Board of Review for one-
year terms and Lucien J. Raven
as a citizen member to the
Board of Review for a three-
year term.
Board of Review salaries were
set at $18 a day, up from $12
which has been in effect since
1958.
Oath of office of William W.
Coupe as deputy city attorney
was filed.
Following a hearing on pro-
per ’ construction of a sani-
tary sewer in 24th St. from Apple
Ave. west to lift station, Council
approved the construction 8 to
1, with Councilman John Van
Eerden dissenting. Objections to
the program had been filed by
Mrs. Alice Deur and Lambert De
Boer.
Council approved a recom-
mendation from the Planning
Commission for an ordinance
amendment providing for fenc-
ing and screening for parking
lots in residential districts.
Claims against the city were
filed for John Laskowski, 843
Pine Ave. ; William Fortine, 1002
Graafschap Rd.; Robert J. Horn,
823 Bertsch Dr., and Donald
Rohlck, 822 Bertsch Dr. They
were referred to the insurance
carrier and the city attorney.
Council approved a city mana-
ger recommendation to place
stop signs at 24th St. and Coun-
try Club Rd. with 24th St. traf-
fic stopping for Country Club
Rd. The city manager had con-
sulted the Ottawa County Road
Commission on the matter.
A report by the city attorney
on Scott’s Inc., at 706 Ottawa
Ave., stated that the plant use
had been for light manufactur-
ing on a non-conforming use.
In view of the fact that the
factory is now vacant, no action
by the city is indicated, the re-
port read.
All Councilmen were present
at the meeting which lasted an
hour and five minutes. The In-
vocation was given by the Rev.
John Klaaren, retired minister
of the Reformed Church.
Allegan Sets
Machinery
Workshops
ALLEGAN - A series of
seven machinery workshop*
have been planned for fruit and
vegetable growers and employ-
es in Allegan and surrounding
counties. The meetings will be
held in the Fennville High
School Ag Room startig Mon-
day, Jan. 9 and each Monday
following for six weeks. Eacn
meeting will he held from 7
p.m. to 9:30 p.m. Clive Suther-
land, Vo-Ag teacher of Fennville
will he the coordinator in
charge.
The purpose of the workshops
is to discuss the principles of
operation and maintenance of
machinery on today's fruit and
vegetable farms.
The workshops have been
planned by a task force repre-
senting the Rural Manpower
Center of Cooperative Exten-
sion, the Department of Agri-
cultural Engineering, and the
Vocational Agriculture branch
of the State Department of Edu-
cation, according to Homer N.
Patterson, County Extension
route ’2, right of way, $10; Ed! | Agricultural Agent,
ward L. Bowman, of 15 South Be,ow is a schedule of th«
Map If, Zeeland, imprudent meetings: Jan. 9 . Mechanical
speed, $12; Vera J.. Manning, of j Fruit Harvesting Equipment -
143 West llth St., careless driv- Haro,d Gaston, Assistant Be-
ing and expired operator's Ticen soarch Professor, Horticulture,
se. $10. Jan 16 • Sprayers • Orchard
Nancy Overbook, of 39 East and * Vernon Send, John
MIAA Standings
Hope^
Kalamaioi
the house," Mrs. Van Dam said. ; Jt’a|Son- for injuries suffered in expiied operator’s Bean Division of FMC.
Police said that the phone ?/:2,ll,de„ac/J,dfn, on Ja!*son i license, $2 casts; Henry Ten Jan. 23 - Farm Power, Gas-
was ringing when the first offi- 1 in (,,tawa 1 Brink, of 333 West 21st St., de- oline and Propane - Gene Kan-
cer reached the house. S w 4 . i faced operator’s license, $10; ' B/ Representative of AlUi Chal.
Holland firemen first respond- . ^,d c.ms 10 h|r<’d Jeoison | A steenwvk Jr, route 3, mers. .
ed to the call but Holland town- • ‘J, b m’ . h,s Jamily and (j0face(j operator’s license, $12; i Jan 3|) - Farm Power, Diesel,
ship firemen were called when " fon a na>,l(U’ an«l be Kona|(| y Breuker, of 19 West Jean Bruhn, Representative of
it was determined the fire was ™,Lsc, 0 ‘areless driving an ac- 28th St., improper hacking, $10. John Deer Co.
In the township. jS«nin.w^l|ltd*in W ' ch lod(li Asa E Me Reynolds, of 273 i Feb. 6 - Selection ana Use of
Township fire chief Andrew *' ,nJmcu. 'West 18th St., speeding, $12;' Fuels and Lubricant!
Westenbroek said the fire was _ . | Oliva Banda, of 482 West 21st W lu I e, Associate
believed to have, .siaried m an Deputies Ticket briver st rod light $12 ERior) 1 Agricultural Kr
overstuffed chair in the living ’ Ottawa County deputies eharg-i Wiseman, Fehnvilie, slop sign, Feb. HI • Hyt
room. A hole was burned ed Steven Batema. 19. of 1055 $12; Jeanette Dykstra. of 160 draulic Fruit Firm
through the floor and part of Lincoln \\<- , with failure to East 3lst SI, itop sign, $18, Kepresentativo of 1.1
the chair had fallone Into the maintain an assured clear dis Martha Varden Belt, route ft,basement. tance following a twinur col- i improper hacking, $7; Robert
Westenbroek said most of the Union on 120th Ave. at M 21 at Van Voorst, of 460 East 24th St.,
7:40 pm. Tuesday. Deputies right of way. $10; Roger L.
said Batema a 1 v .struck the Lemmon, of Wed Md
«
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NORTHWESTERN, HOPE WIN-Northwestern College won the
title in the first Dutch Classic basketball tournament in the Civic
Center Friday night. At left, the Red Raiders’ Dave Kleis (in
white uniform) battles for rebound with Michigan Lutheran's
Leroy Haywood, as the Saints’ James Scott (23) looks on.
Haywood and Kleis scored 21 points apiece in title game, won
by Northwestern, 82-75. Hope won consolation game, 92-89, over
Central College. At right, Hope’s Floyd Brady drives past Cen-
tral's Mike Justice (43) for basket. At left in the same photo
is Hope’s Don Kronemeyer (10). (Sentinel photos)
Red Raiders
Top Lutheran
In Title Game
nine of 14 field goal tries and
Carl Walters eight of 13 to
pace coach Russ De Vette’s
Flying Dutchmen.
Brady finished with 26 points
—for a two-night total of 53
points, tops in the tournament
r uu m . n u * — and led Hope with 11 re-
Little Northwestern College morc lha„
of Orange City, Iowa, came up
with its second surprise win
in as many nights to capture
the title in the first Dutch
Classic basketball tournament
Friday night.
GRANDSTANDING . . /966 m w
A dramatic last-inning steal
of home and a first-ever track
win over Albion provided the top
sports thrills as Hope College
put on 'a strong spring sports
burst to win the Michigan Inter-
collegiate Athletic Association
all-sports trophy for 1965^6.
There were other notable
sporting events on the local
scene in 1966, but the circum
doubled his first-night scoring
effort with his 17 points.
Bruce Me Creary, a Grand
Rapids Ottawa Hills freshman,
> iuo j mum. added 14 points for Hope in .
Coach Paul Muyskens’ Red h>s first starting role, and scen« ,n but the circum-
aiders, winless in five road sophomore center Bruce Van stances which surrounded Hope s
games before the tournament, Huis contributed 10. al,0Wed ^
knocked off Michigan Lutheran Ooeratine with four . oerson- e HA 0_.°,_ ershadow ottef •
College of Detroit, 82-74, to
capture the crown and the second half, Brady was limited
to one basket in the period
after scoring 18 points in the
first half.
That basket was a big one,
. . __ . , , . however, as it came with 42 _______ VWM... W1„.,,JVU a
watched Athe wtadu0D oMhe toT seconds left “ the game and record for thc tol> Holland Hi8h
nament ^  °f ^ gave Hope 8 92*87 lead and mark sinc€ 1929, Highlight of the
a nnir nf Nnrfh.L.ocfom the consolation win. fine season was a 7-7 tie withhi i Hope had held the ball for then-fourth-ranked Class A pow-
one minute before er Muskegon.
first-place wooden shoe trophy.
Host Hope College held off
Central College of Pella, Iowa,
92-89, to win third place in the
consolation game in the Civic
Center. A crowd of about 2,000
als in the final minutes of the ,
— — rnU» - Holdw"
ball resurgence and a pair of
late-season perfect games in
bowling.
Coach Dave Kempker's Dutch
football team compiled  6-2-1
• BUnUaL O UUlO D c I O T c
vic^y over coach Jim Walvoord’s
Kalamazoo senior Dave Kleis, DutA,T ,r,om Pella
limited to just 10 minutes of a er c u^c^ ^ oa •
playing time against Hope be-
cause of early foul trouble,
wound up with 21 points and
Central scoring ace Jim Stone
led the losers with 23 points,
Arlene Van Hekken rolled the
first 300 game by a woman in
city history Thursday night and
185-average bowler Bob Nedeau
turned in the first perfect effort
by a man in the city in 1966
Friday night.
Hope won the MIAA baseball
turned in excellent defensive ranging from long jumpers to
and rebounding performances, layups and kept his team in
Kleis’ front-line running mate contention with 14 second-half
Rick Vande Berg scored 13 points,
first-half points and went on Center Lyle Kooiker scored
to capture scoring honors in 19 poy,^ for Central, Dave
the championship contest with witvoet 11 and Dennis Her-
24nPIHDte' rema 10.
Both were also largely re- Hopc ^  ^ o( ,2 field goa!
on a variety of field ' goals and irack ^
in tennis and fourth in golf in
sponsible for Lutheran’s Inabil-
ity to get the ball to its scor-
ing ace Leroy Haywood, who
was averaging more than 27
points per game going into
Friday night’s game.
tries Friday night and was
able to . post a 48-45 halftime
advantage only with fantastic
66.7 per cent first-half shoot-
ing (22 of 33). Central made
i.uajr lu ut ame. n. , t ,,  *
Haywood scored 21 points to ^ ^or Per cen^
pace the losing Saints of coach Hope held a slim 37-36 ad-
Richard Sunday, but Lutheran
needs more points from the
former Detroit prep and Bowl-
ing Green standout to hope for
victory.
Lutheran, with Haywood scor-
ing 10 points in the first six
minutes ran up an 18-9 ad-
vantage after Kleis had kept
Northwestern in early conten-
tion with three early baskets.
An effective press forced the
Saints into numerous ball con-
trol errors at that point and
the Red Raiders from Iowa
scored 15 straight points
(eight by sub guard Erv Mel-
lema) later to take a 27-22
lead.
Northwestern ran up scoring
streaks of eight and four
points later in the first half
and took what appeared to be
a safe 45-35 halftime lead.
-- — 1 qmm* va kftiaaiva
out Tim John, sparked a
Lutheran rally in the second
half which saw the Saints
vantage on the boards.
Hope (92)
FG FT PF TP
Berg put the
to stay, 64-62.
remaining, but Lutheran would
not give up, coming back with
baskets by Jehn and Haywood,
Schout, f ...... 1 1 2 3
Brady, f ....... 9 8 4 26
Van Huis, c ... 5 0 1 10
Walters, g ..... 8 1 1 17
Me Creary, g . 6 2 3 14
Rypma ......... 1 6 1- 8
Kronemfeyer ..... 4 0 5 8
Klein ........... 1 0 0 2
Beltman ........ 0 0 2 0
Schoon ......... 2 0 1 4
Totals ...... 37 18 20 92
Central (89)
FG FT PF TP
Herrema, f .... 5 0 5 10
Witvoet, f ..... 4 3 5 11
Kooiker, c ..... 8 3 5 19
Hakeman, g .... 1 2 0 4
Stone, g ....... 9 5 4 23
Van Engen .... 1 2 4 4
Vander Jagt .. 2 0 0 4
Justice ......... 2 4 2 8
Berkenpas ..... 2 2 1 6
Totals ..... 34 21 26 89
Northwestern (82)
FG FT PF TP
Kleis, f 8 5 3 21*
24Vande Berg, f 8 8 3
De Vries, c .... 1 3 4 5
Arends, g ..... 0 0 1 0
Sikkema, g .... 3 0 0 6
Smidt ........ 3 0 2 6
Mellema ....... 5 7 3 17
Den Herder .... 1 1 0 3
the spring of 1966. This went
along with a second in basket-
ball, a second-place tie in foot-
ball and a tie for fourth in cross
country to give the Dutchmen
64 all-sports points, nine more
than Albion.
The baseball title was Hope’s
third in four years and couldn’t
have been more dramatic. Need-
ing a doubleheader sweep at
Adrian in the final league games
of the season, Hope turned the
trick, 9-2 and 3-2.
Hope trailed, however, 2-0 go-
ing into the top of the seventh
and final inning of the second
game at Adrian. After two runs
had scored, Holland sophomore
Cal Beltman stole home with
two outs to provide the Dutch-
men with title.
Beltman played a smaller,
but important in the drive for
the track title, too.
Although he’d never comfeted
8 in the sports, he was enticed
into competing in the MIAA
Field Day here, May 21, and up-
set defending lOO-yard dash
champ Mike Ash in the prelim-
nnaries to knock Ash out of the
finals.
Beltman didn't place in the
100 finals, but came up with a
strong leg in Hope's winning
440-yard relay team.
and 220-yard dash titles in the
Field Day and was named the
league's most valuable perfor-
mer, an honor also accorded
basketball star Clare Van Wier-
en.
The push for the track title
included Hope's first dual meet
win over Albion in history, 73-
63, May 3, as Cooper won the
100 and 220, Chris Buys the pole
vault and shot put to lead the
way.
Hope clinched the win when
the mile relay team of Sid Dis-
brow, Steve Reynen, Bill Hult-
gren and anchorman Cooper won
the final event of the meet.
In addition to Cooper’s win-
ning :09.9 and :22.2 efforts in
the Field Day meet at Van Raal-
te Field, Doug Formsma set a
league two-mile record with a
9:47.0 clocking.
Formsma went on to capture
the league's individual cross
country title this fall and was
unbeaten in dual meet competi-
tion.
it
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TOURNAMENT ACTION— At left. Central CoUege's Jim Stone
(24) and Lyle Kooiker (54) look on as Michigan Lutheran’s
Leroy Haywood ’‘stuffs” through two of his 29 points. At right,
Hope's Floyj^ Brady (33) and Northwestern's Darwin De Vries
(20) battle for rebound as Dave Kleis <50), Jim Klein (15) and
Lloyd Schout (35) watch in action Thursday night in the CivicCenter. , . a .
(Sentinel photos)
Northwestern
ly successful anywhere in the
area during the state tournament
last spring. Only Hudsonville
of the nine area high schools
managed to win a district title,
but the Eagles lost to eventual
state champ East Christian in
the regional semi-finals.
In addition to Van Wieren’s
Randall C. Bosch award as the
MIAA MVP in basketball, the
Holland senior was named co-
winner (with Zeeland senior
Roger Kroodsma) of the Otto
Van der Velde all-campus award
at Hope.
‘ Holland High seniors Bob Bro-
lin and Herbert (Tom) Thomas
were also recipients of awards.
Brolin was named winner of the
Milton L. Hinga sportsmanship
award and Thomas won the Den-
nis Kuite tennis award for the
second time.
Former Nunica
Resident Dies
In tennis, the story was the
annual Kalamazoo title and Hope
runnerup finish, as the Hornets death of his wife in 1965 he
swept all nine titles and Hope made his home with n daugh-
was second in all nine. ter, Mrs. Dick Van Raalte, in
The golfers came up with a Grand Haven.
And Lutheran
Win Contests
Lutheran won an 83-81 over-
time thriller from Central Col-
lege of Pella, Iowa, in Thursday
night’s tourney opener and
Northwestern gunned down host
Hope College, 93-80, in the
nightcap before 2,400 fans in
the Civic Center.
Northwestern, by far the smal-
lest of the three Reformed
Church in America colleges with
just 675 students, shocked Hope
by scoring 11 straight points
early in the first half for a
17-7 lead it never relinquished.
The Red Raiders from Orange
City hit a scorching 59.4 per
cent of their second-half shots
in disposing of Hope in the first
meeting of the two schools in
history.
Erv Mellema, a 5’11” senior
substitute for coach Paul Muys-
GRAND HAVEN — John K. kens’ Raiders, set the shooting
Holtrop, 82, of 16151 Mercury pace by tossing in 10 of 14 field
Dr., Grand Haven, died Sunday goal tries (eight of 10 in the
in Grand Haven Municipal Hos- second half) and finished with
pital after a long illness. 25 points.
He was born in the Nether- Veteran forward Floyd Brady
lands and came to this country and surprising freshman guard
in 1893, settling near Nunica. He Bruce McCreary provided Hope
was a railroad worker until his with its only semblance of an
retirement in 1949, Since the offense Thursday night.
led all Raider rebounders with I However, it was ruled that
10 retrieves foul occurred after the final
Paced by KleU, Northweatem buzaer, which was not heard be-
held a 60-53 advantage on the
boards (37-21 in the second half).
The Raiders finished with 34
of 61 from the floor for 55.7
per cent, while Hope connected
on 31 of 80 for 38.75 per cent.
cause of the bedlam in the Ci-
vic Center.
Hope (80)
control errors in the Hope-
Northwestern contest.
Bowling Green transfer Le-
roy Haywood, who was aver-
aging 27.1 points per game go-
ing into Thursday night’s game,
lived up to advance billing by
scoring 29 points in leading Totals ........ .30 18
Michigan Lutheran’s free-lanc- Northwestern (93)
Kronemeyer, f
FG FT PF TP
.3 2 3 8
Brady, f ........ 9 9 5 27
Van Huis, c . ... 2 0 2 4
Walters, g .... . 3 2 3 8
Rypma, g .... . 3 1 5 7
Beltman ........ 1 0 0 2
Klein ......... . 1 1 2 3
Schoon ......... 0 2 0 2
McCreary ...... 9 1 0 19
Utzinger ...... . 0 0 2 0
per game average with his 27
point performance and gathered
-- ------- In 14 rebounds despite fouling
Surviving are four daughters, : out with more than three min-
Mrs. Van Raalte, Mrs. Anthony ' utes remaining. '
uiicu * am gun \.uui sc i'iay mi, Wolf of Robinson township, Mrs, McCreary, seeing his first ex-
finishing second to Albion to | Clarence Dunken of Grant Pass, tensive action of the season on
move up to fourth-place in the Gee-, ad Mrs. Robert Buffham j the Hope varsity, equalled
overall golf standings. of Grand Rapids; a son, Clare Brady’s field goal production
Bill Forbes led Hope’s golf *L- J ** - ’ ‘
strong Field Day performance
at the American Legion Mem
or al P rk olf co rse May 20,
kig attack in its exciting win
over Central.
The front line of Haywood
(6’6”), Longworth Mapp (6’5”)
and James Scott (6’6”) com-
bined for 61 points and helped
the Saints to a 48-37 advantage
in rebounding.
Nineteen of Haywood’s points
came in the first half, after
which Lutheran led 36-33. The
score after regulation play was
75-75.
Hero of the final minutes was
team captain Tim Jehn, a for-
mer high school All-America
from Detroit's Lutheran East
High.
Jehn scored just one basket
all evening, but it put Lutheran
ahead 70-65 with 4:35 left in the
------- „ second half and allowed the
Brady exceeded his 22.4 point Saints, coached by Richard
Sunday, to stall away most of
the rest of the half and much
of the extra period.
Jehn provided the Saints with
their only hint of steadiness w
F6 FT PF TP
team in the tournev with rounds
*of 71 and 78, good for second be-
hind medalist Jim Gittleman of
Alma.
Grand Rapids and Mrs. Roelf
Veenema of Fruitport; two
mances and stories in 1966.
Tom Nienhuis and Rex Smith
(the latter a double winner) each
set a state record as defending
champion West Ottawa finished
second to Riverside in the state
Class B swim meet.
Holland Christian junior Phil
DeVries finished first individual-
ly as the Maroons finished fourth
in the state Class B cross coun-
try meet this fall.
Hope College football and bas-
ketball coach Russ DeVette was
offered the head basketball
coaching job at Calvin, but
turned it down.
Holland Christian suffered
through ? rare losing season in
basketball and last March
dropped their tournament opener
to Zeeland, winner of just three
games all season. The Maroons
held one distincuon, however,
as they held an 86-82 win over
ui vii miu iva^iua, auu L/ia e a uciu u i uucu
of Walnut Creek, Calif.; three! with nine, scored 19 points, ran
sisters, Mrs. Jacob Veenema of I Hope’s offense and turned in
Nunica, _Mrs. Gert Veenema of a fine defensive effort.
Forward Rick Vande Berg,
who was second high for North-
western with 15 points, scored
six of them during the Raiders’
early rally, which saw the score
change from a 7-6 Hope advan-
tage to a 17-7 from the 17-min-
ute mark to the 13:44 mark in
the first period.
Brady scored U first-half
There were other top perfor- brothers, Bernard and Nicholas
nxMA* ~ ini'* nf rironrl T?>intsic. Minn m.nn«lof Grand Rapids; nine grand
children and four great grand-
children.
Coffee Held in Church
For Students, Servicemen
In a festive atmosphere, col-
lege students and servicemen of
the First Methodist Church en-
joyed a get-together coffee 09
Sunday.
Mrs. Hilding Kilgren and Mrs.
Paul Robinson poured at the at-
tractively decorated jefre§h-
ment table. In the mixers, Lin-
da Locker, Linda Lounff, Rflbert
John and Ray Miles won prizes.
Those assisting with the cof-
fee were Mrs. James Townsend,
Allan Anderson and Mrs. Ber-
Miss Marion Shackson, Mrs.
nard Shashaguay.
points to keep Hope in conten-
tion at the half (trailing only
40-38, but another Raider scor-
ing spree early in the second
half put the local Flying Dutch-
men down by 12 points.
Northwestern forward Dave
Kleis, a 6’3” Kalamazoo senior,
sharked the second rally by
driving the length of the floor
for a pair of layups and by ad-
ding a short jumper and a free
throw for seven of the Raiders’
first 12 points in the second
half.
Northwestern took a 52-40 lead
Mrs. Ray Swank, secretary of after tb® first 4:30 of the sec-
mey n ia oo oz r campus ministry of the Wo- ond half when Hope managed
state Class B champion Grand man’s Society of Christian Ser- only one basket duruig the samen _ •’ ........ oi ic v-iom u in uu uidiiu iiidii* ouuei 01 en isu oer- J ^
Kay Cooper captured the 100 1 Rapids East Christian during the vice, was chairman of the event. Peri°d
-------- - Brady scored six points as
Hope closed the gap with nine
straight points later in the half
to cut the Raider margin to 69-
66 on Jim Klein's tipin goal with
5:00 left in the game.
Mellema then scored the
GRAND RAPIDS — Holland after the free throws and drib- points for Central Christian, ?uame s next h®6. Points 10
bled to midcourt where he while Van Faasen’s guard run- It CV ’ 5mng
launched a shot with nnlv a nmo ma»A Tnm Northwestern its first road win
Maroons Edged
the closing minutes, almost
singlehandedly controlling the
ball on the stall, and sinking
eight of nine clutch free throws
after the halftime intermission.
Lutheran didn’t trail at any
time during the second half or
in the extra five-minute frame.
But, Central nearly pulled out
the win after a technical foul _
i^“gS^yr°n Von° The Glenn Arens Host
With the score tied 75-75 with Hew Year's Eve Party
19 seconds left, Yono disagreed
with a jump ball call and the Mr- and Mrs- Glenn Arens ol
technical was called. 99 West 27th St. held a Neu
Kleis, f ...V... 4 3 5 11
Vande Berg, f . 4 7 5 15
DeVries, c ...... 1 2 4 4
Arends, g ....... 4 4 4 12
Sikkema. g ..... 7 0 2 14
Den Herder ..... 1 3 0 5
Smidt .......... 3 1 5 7
Mellema ........ 10 5 1 25
Garrison ........ 0 0 2 0
Totals .........
Central
34 25 28 93
(81)
FG FT PF TP
Herrema, f ..... 5 1 5 11
Witvoet, f ...... 7 3 4 17
Kooiker, c ...... 5 2 5 12
Stone, g ........ 6 0 5 12
Hakeman, g .... 1 1 3 3
Boeyink ........ 0 2 0 2
Van Engen ..... 4 0 1 8
Justice .......... 4 4 2 12
Vander Jagt .... 0 2 0 2
Berkenpas1 ...... 0 2 0 2
Totals .......... 32 17 25 81
Michigan Lutheran (83)
FG FT PF TP
Scott, f ......... 6 4 5 16
Mapp, f ........ 8 0 3 16
Haywood, c ..... 12 5 3 29
Miller, g ........ 1 0 5 2
Jehn, g ........ 1 8 3 10
Klien ........... 2 3 2 7
Yono ........ .. . 1 i 2 3
Totals .......... 31 21 22 83
viu iiai TT03l ucu xy — •*'•**M '
Merlin Berkenpas missed the Year s Eve Party Saturdaj
gift foul shot, but Central was ! GameJs Played and prize
given possession of the ball. The J J
Flying Dutchmen stalled for one
I.uthcran (75) j In the second game, Hudson-
FG FT PF TP ville Unity Christian upset de-
ls fending state Class B cham-
6 pion Grand Rapids East Chris-
21 tian, 73-71.
11 Coach Art Tuls* Maroons led
20 for most of the game (which
2 was tied a total of 17 times)
0 by as much as eight points
— (57-49 with three minutes left
75 in the fourth quarter).
final shot and it was a 15-foot
jumper by Berkenpas at the buz-
zer. The shot trickled off the
right side of the rim to send
the game into overtime.
Lutheran didn’t score a bas-
ket in the overtime, but the
stall tactics once again provided
the Saints with plenty of free
throw opportunities (10) and
they made good on eight of
them for the two-point win.
Scott and Mapp each scored
16 points for Lutheran, Jehn 10
(eight of them free throws).
Dave Witvoet led coach Jack
Walvoord’s. Flying Dutchmen
with 17 points.
Lyle Kooiker, Jim Stone and
Mike Justice contributed 12
apiece to the balanced Central
scoring and Dennis Herrema
scored 11.
Lutheran was 31 of 67 from
the floor for 46.3 per cent, Cen-
tral managed 32 of 82 for 39.0
per cent.
awarded.
A three . course lunch wa:
served to the six couples at
tending. Those present were Mr
and Mrs. Henry A. Schaap, Mr
and Mrs. Paul Smith, Mr. -am
Mrs Lyle Hop, the Rev. am
Mrs!' Paul Colenbrander am
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Worthy.
Also invited were Mr. am
Mrs. Arthur Boeve and Mr. am
Mrs. Don Anderson.
DRIVE DEFENSIVELY.
LIKE YOUR INSURANCE
RATES DEPEND ON IT.
me lu iui  >. ; j .
Central Christian’s Mark Van second atlcmpt
couple of seconds remaining.
The shot was short, but Bob
De Nooyer grabbed it under
the basket and put in a re-
verse layup to tie the score
at 59-59 at the buzzer.
In the overtime period, Van
Langevelde and John Lappinga
each hit field goals to offset
two quick Central Christian
baskets, but Van Faasen scored
the winning basket and Boh
Cooper sewed things up with
a free throw in the final sec-
onds, although he missed the
THEY DO.launched a shot with only a ning mate Tom Bloom, add d Wm a h ,
couole of seconds remainin, 10 for the Eagles. 3-5 and 'have won al/^of end of . Ih^enSufherSn*
which cut the Raiders’ lead to Scott, f ........ 5 5 5
76-75 with 2:30 left. Mapp. f ....... l 4 4
Northwestern scored the final Haywood, c ...... 8 5 4
six points of game as it held Miller, g ....... 5 1 5
the hall for the most part. -Mn. g ........ 9 2 5
With Kleis, Vande Berg and 1 EJcin .......... 2 1
De Vries hitting the boards Yono ........... 0 0 3
against the taller Saints, North- j - ^
western was able to maintain. To,aLs ••• -28 19 27
a 63-55 margin on the hoards. 7 --- —
Northwestern’s champi- Auto Hits Train H| ____________ ) f ..... I
ons goaled 29 of 75 field goal Larry J. Ritsema 28 of 134 ,oam back in contention after Van Faascn, a Holland Ohris-
tries for 38.7 per cent, while j West 16th St., was cited by Ot- the Maroons’ eight point lead. Man. player m the 1930s, led
Lutheran hit 28 of 79 for 35.4 tawa County ^ deputies for fail- He scored eight straight points aU worer* with 24 poinU.
per cent. The Saints were ing to stop within an assured on four baskets to-, knot the Van Langevelde was the Ma-
puilty of 22 turnovers, while j dear distance after the car he *core at 57-57. iroon siandout, both offensively
u ^‘ck-passing Raiders com- i was driving struck a standing Bob Velthouse, the Eagles’ and defensively, and v paced
mlttud just 12 errors. | freight train at 112th Ave and center, then put his team Holland Christian scoring with
In (he consolation opener, the Chesapeake and Ohio rail- ahead for the fuat lime since 17 pomti. De Nooyer and Lap-
Hope came out on top after 1 road crowing at 3:30 e m Sat- early in the third period with pinga added 14 apiece lor the
leading for the entire second , urday Ritsema was headed a pair of free tfwows with Maroons, center Steve Bus-
M muth ai poinU ,lwh Av€ He told dep- six seconds refnaining house chipped in eight-all on
uSL kw £SR ** M W* -** the train ' ' I -m.I k Boh Van Lange- free throw «
lu>p*» Mo)U Uudy hit un until it was too late to atop. ‘Veldt took the inbound* past! Velthouse finished wilh 16
HnllanH’e laailc I0'0 dnU ,laVe WOn 3,1 “‘ee 0‘
te“ ‘wete V.l' ^ “ -
SC,?re WiS Kleis, who was plagued by
deadlocked at o9-d9 after the fou| troubie through;ul ^
regulation 32 jntnutw^f P ay. game, played only about 10 min-
V™* ^ dropped Holland utes but scored 11 points and
Christians season record to!- _ __ 
5-2, while Central Christian
moved up to a 6-2 mark for
the season.
Holland ( hristian (63)
FG FT PF TP
camp whnn • f*..! . '-u,uc"lscacnyear. ManeitanaDi
SL nL Jn Lw J Ca"^ : A"d ,0, 8 '“X* «"*'• I" «“'<>. W* »r
against Lutheran, which would homeowners insurance, make Sta
have given Central a chance to Farm a habit. See me soon I
tie things up with two free
throws with no time left on the
clock.
Hats Off!
Lappinga, f .... 6 2 3 14
Hulst. f 1 2 3 4
Bushouse, c ... n 8 3 8
VanLangevelde g 7 3 1 17
DeNooyer. g ... 7 0 1 14
Vogelzang ...... 3 0 4 6
Totals 24 15 15 63
Git Irntral Christian (61)
FG FT PF TP
Raven, f 3 0 3 6
Rodent umse, f 2 1 0 3
VelthouM, c 5 6 3 16
Van Kaascn, g* 11 2 4 24
Bloom, g 3 4 2 1C
Cooper 2 l r * 3
Totals 24 14 13 66
THE BIG DUTCHMAN SALUTES
HOLLAND-SUCO
Hollond-Suco continues its
impressive growth with the purchase
of the * Columbia Ave. plant of the Holland
Furnace Company. Our congratulations to C C.
Candee, executive vice president, and hts able
management staff.
t
V
HOLLAND MOTOR IXRRKSS,
Gcniral OHko, Holland,
INC.
CHET . BOB
BAUMANN FREERS
AGINT AG6NT
Your Stef* Perm Your State Fere
family insurance family imuranc
man
PHONIS
(X 6 1294 and IX 4-1 13:
24 hit 9th St
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Mr. and Mrs. Mark A. Davies
Miss Judith Marie Camping of
Grand Rapids became the bride
of Mark A. Davies of Holland
in an evening service Tuesday
in the Faith Christian Reformed
Church of Holland. The Rev.
Charles Steenstra performed the
rites in a setting of poinsettias,
ferns and candelabra.
•Parents of the couple are Mrs.
(En«nb«rq Studio)
ions.
As her sister’s maid of honor,
Beverly Camping wore a red I
velvet, A-line, floor-length gown
with empire waist and satin
trim. Her headpiece consisted of
a red velvet and satin bow and
she carried a cascade bouquet
of red, white and yellow sweet-
heart roses and carnations.
Cora Camping of 6308 Hunger- 1 Bridesmaids Jane Davies, sister
ford St., Lakewood, Calif., and of the groom and Hazel Smits
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Davies of were attired identically to the
102 East 24th St.
David Vander Vliet on the Gr-
in aid of honor.
Calvin Davies
Mrs. Glenn Allan Nienhuis
Kathy Lavonne Hensley
Mr. and Mrs. George Hensley,
of 512 East Main St., Fennville,
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Kathy Lavonne,
to Laddie Winne, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Winne, route 2,
_____ _______ ______ _____ . Fennville.
gan accompanied soloist, Ed brother as best man. Paul Dav- Mr and Mrs Jacob Woudwykt Miss Hensley is presently em-
served his M'ss Loretta Woudwyk
Huls as he sang “A Wedding
Prayer” and “Psalm 128.”
Given in marriage by her
mother, the bride wore an A-
line, empire styled gown
cented with alencon lace
ies and Jim Fredricks were
groomsmen, and ushers.
A reception was held in the
church parlors following the
ac- , service.
ap-^ Following their wedding trip
pliques, pearls and sequins. The to Chicago the couple will make
gown was complemented by a their home at 644 Oakdale S.E.
cardinal coat forming a chapel Grand Rapids,
length train. Her fingertip illus- 1 The bride is a graduate of
Ion veil was caught by a crown Calvin College and is presently
detailed with crystal and seed teaching at Calvin Chrislian
pearls and she carried a cas- High School in Grandville. The
cade bridal bouquet of white ( groom is a student at Calvin
sweetheart roses and carnal- 1 College in Grand Rapids.
route 3, announce the engage- P10^ chfe Manufacturing
ment of their daughter, Loretta, (o- in ^ouglaiy Winne is a
to Gerrald Keel, son of Mrs. s*U(l^nt at Michigan State Uni-
Bessie Keel, 355 Harrison. , . ,
Keel attends Hope College, ^  «r“juates 0'
MUs Woudwyk attends Chic Uni- Fennv,lle H,8h Sch001-
versity of cosmetology in Grand
Rapids.
Assessors
Set for Tax
Exemptions
Driver Receives Ticket
Virgil W. Muilenburg, 26, of
Orange City, Iowa, received a
ticket from Holland police for
failing to yield the right of way
after his car and a car driven
by Gretchen L. Bos, 26, of .83
West 20th St. collided at 17th
St. and Central Ave. at 6:20
p.m. Friday.
The city assessor’s office In
City Hall will see considerable
activity the next few months
as senior citizens and veterans The south American black
apply for tax exemptions. widow Spider has a bite capable
Although such applications 0f killing a human,
may be filed through March,
the office asks that people who
qualify file in January or Feb-
•ruary since March is the month
for the Board of Review meet-
ings.
To qualify for exemption, a
senior citizen applicant must
be 65. The exemption affects
only his homestead and the as-
sessment in Ottawa county
must be $5,400 or less and in
Allegan county $5,500 or less.
The exemption is based on $2,-
500 on state equalized valua-
tion which amounts to $1,364
in Ottawa county and $1,387 in1
Allegan county.
This means that taxes must
be paid on the difference bet-
ween these figures and the $5,-
40(J and $5,500.
The past year was the first
time senior citizens qualified
for exemptions and the aver-
age saving in taxes amounted
to $86.77. There may be slight
changes this year.
Veterans follow much the
same pattern as senior citizens,
but the exemption is based on
$2,000 state equalized instead
of $2,500. This brings the ex-
empted part on assessments to
$1,091 in Ottawa and $1,110 in
Allegan. The exemption applies
only to homesteads with top as-
sessments of $5,400 in Ottawa
and $5,500 in Allegan.
In applying, senior citizens
should submit their birth cer-
tificates and a deed to the pro-
perty. Veterans should submit
a current veterans check. If
applying for the first time, they
should submit their discharge
papers and deed to the property.
Taxes exempted in these two
programs are reimbursed by the
state of Michigan to the various
taxing authorities.
Man Injures Knee
In One-Car Crash
MARNE — Donald N. Koop-
man, 17, of Grand Rapids was
admitted at Grand Rapids But-
terworth Hospital with injuries
received in a one-car accident
on Eighth Ave. at Four Mile
Rd. in Talimadge township at
11:3» p.m, Friday.
Koopman received lacerations
of the right knee and a possible
fracture of the knee cup.
Ottawa County sherift'a de-
puties said the car Koopman
was driving went off the road
and hit a bridge abutment
Koopman a s cited foi dnv
mg too fast lot condition*.
Miss Judie Van Raalte
The Rev. and Mrs. Henry Van
Raalte, 646 Pleasant Ave., an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Judie, to Jolm Vander
Roest, son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
| Vander Roest, 6237 Peach Tree
Dr., Kalamazoo.
Miss Van Raalte is a graduate
of Hope College and is teaching
at the Woodside Elementary
School in West Ottawa. Vander
Roest is a graduate of Hope
College and is a student at
Western Theological Seminary.
The wedding will take place
in August.
IN VIETNAM— Pfc. William
T Bowen, son of Mrs. There-
sa Smith of 151 East 14th St.,
is presently serving in Viet-
nam where he was trans-
fcped October 4. Bowen has
been in the Air Force for five
years, and serves as a mech-
anic. He has served in Viet-
nam once before, about three
years ago. His address is
Bdo, 2nd Bn. 12th Cav., 1st
Cav. Diw, (Air Mobile), APO,
96490, San Francisco, Calif.
Miss June Ann Cook
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cook, of
North Prospect St., Ypsilanti,
announce the engagement of
their daughter, June Ann, to
Jan Herman Raad.
Miss Cook is a senior in music
therapy and music education at
Michigan State University,
where she is a member of Sig-
ma Alpha Iota and the Honors
College.
Raad, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Raad, of 15519 Riley St.,
is a graduate of Michigan State
University and is employed, as
an urban planner with the city
of Saginaw.
An August wedding is plan-
ned.
The wedding of Marilyn Jean
Koeman and Glenn Allan Nien-
huis was solemnized by the
Rev. Jacob Juist, uncle of the
bride, and the Rev. Henry
Van Raalte on the evening of
Dec. 16. .
For the occasion the sanc-
tuary of Central Park Re-
formed Church was adorned
with white mums and red
poinsettias. Mrs. Leon Sandy,
organist, accompanied Mrs.
Harry Nelson, the bride’s aunt,
as she sang “Jesus Shepherd
Be Thou Near Me,” “The
Ring,” and “O Father, Son
and Holy Ghost.”
Parents of the couple are Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Koeman of
602 Myrtle Ave., and Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Nienhuis of 1165
Beach Dr., Holland. Mr. Koe-
man escorted his daughter to
the altar.
The bride wore a floor-length
gown of white peau taffeta, A*
line skirt with empire bodice
and elbow - length sleeves of
hand drawn alencon lace which
also edged her shoulder de-
tachable train. The matching
petal and pearl capette secdred
the bouffant illusion veil. She
carried her mother’s white
wedding Bible topped with
white carnations and red
sweetheart roses.
Assisting as matron of honor
was Mrs. James Zeedyk, who
wore a leaf velvet floor-length
gown with empire bodice. She
carried an arrangement of
mint green tinted mums. The
Suits Ask
$378,000
(Van PulUn photo)
bridesmaids, Jan Van Jyente,
Veryl Bekius and Kathy Feen-1
ey, and flower girl, Kristi
Koeman, sister of the bride,
were attired similarly to the
honor attendant.
The bride's mother selected
a three-piece aqua knit suit
with matching accessories. A
three piece pale pink wool suit
with complementing accessor-
ies was worn by the groom’s
mother. Each wore a corsage
of white cymbidium orchids.
The best man was Larry
Nienhuis and groomsmen were
Mark Koeman, Jim Zeedyk,
Phil Strengholt. Don Vanden
Brink, George Olthoff, Richard
Koeman and Doug Nienhuis
seated the guests.
The bridal couple greeted
150 guests at a reception in
the church. Mr. and Mrs. Don
Olthoff assisted as master and
mistress of ceremonies.
Reception attendants included
Mrs. Phil Strengholt and Mrs.
Larry Nienhuis, gift room; Mr.
and Mrs. Don De Weerd, punch
bowl; Mrs. Gary Bruins, buffet
table; Thomas Koeman, broth-
er of the bride, guest book;
Janie Olthoff, greeter.
Following the ceremony the
couple left for. Miami Be^ch,
Fla., for a two week trip.
The bride attended Western
Michigan University for one
year and ii'-now employed at
Holland City Hospital as a re-
ceptionist. The groom is attend-
i n g Davenport Institute in
Grand Rapids; The couple will
reside at 578 4 South Shore Dr.
GRAND HAVEN - Damage
3 Persons Hurt
In 2-Car Mishap
A two-car collision at Sixth
St. and College Ave. at 10:39
suits total, ing $378,000 were filed ^
in Ottawa Circuit Court Friday
by a Holland family in connec-
tion with a traffic accident Jan.
lice.
Mario Hernandez, 22, of 198
West 14th St., driver of one
Married 50 Years
6N LEAVE— Pvt. E-2 Dennis
Mercer, sun of Mr. and Mrs.
Clinlou Hmveu, ol 557 West
23rd St., is home on a I t day
leave He took his husk* train-
ing at Fort Knox, hy , and
was chosen to go into the
United Stales Army Medical
Itesearch Laboratory d»i w
day* He Is taking A|T at
Fort Kno*, hy.
was seriously injured. j was reported in good condition
Mrs. Margaret Capernik of j today.
Holland, the boy’s grandmother; Aks() jn good condition was
Shirley Alberda, 20, of 255 Eastand guardian, seeks $300,000
damages for injuries received
in the accident and Henry Viss-
13th St., a passenger in the
other car who was admitted with
Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bouman,
63 East Lakewood Hivd., will he
cflebVating their SOth wedding
•nniveranry on Jan, 5. They will
entertain their children and
familie.i on Jan 2 at a' family
dinner at (he Elen Houae.
1 Their children are Wwley ui
Harry Bouman
Holland, Mrs. Rudy (Mary Jean)
Fieek of Tinloy Park, III, Mrs.
Ellen Meyering of Holland and
Kenneth of Portland, Ore. They
have 14 grandchildren and one
great granddaughter
Mrs, Bouman u the former
Mabel Lcenhuub.
cher, father of the boy, seeks chest pains
$3,500 to cover expenses in-, Cari H. Postma, 20, of 623
curred following the accident, i preview Dr., driver of the sec-
Mrs. Visscher seeks $75,000 for ^  car> was aiso injured in the
the care of the son who suffered accjdent.
severe head injuries. The boy j Hernandez reeived tickets
was seven years old at the time from Holland police for care-
of the crash. iess driving and no insurance.
Defendants in the case are , - -
George Welsh and Roosevelt
Howard, both of Ottawa County,
and Edward Yeomans, George
Burch and Vernon Vande Water,
owners of refreshment places in
Holland. Two insurance com-
panies are also listed as de-
fendents.
Plaintiffs claim that Visscher
was driving his car west on
South Shore Dr., Holland, and
after he stopped in traffic to
permit another car to turn left
the Visscher car was struck
from the rear by a 1956 sedan
driven by Welsh and owned by
Howard.
Steel Case Inc., of Grand Rap-
ids, started suit in Circuit Court
today seeking to recover $40,000
from Grand Haven Plastics Co. !
The Grand Rapids firm claims
that the plastics company de-
livered fiberglass chair shells j _____ _
to the Steel Case firm and the COMPLETES TRAINING -
shells proved too weak for nor-: tU>rry d. in.puvdt. Seaman
I mat use. The case was started | Apprentice. USN, spent the
I in Kent Circuit Court and today
was transferred to Ottawa Cir*
1 cult Court.
Dr. Henry J. TenClay
Dr. TenClay
Accepts Call
To Wisconsin
The dean of students at Wes-
tern Theological Seminary, Dr.
Henry J. Ten Clay, announced
that he has accepted a call to
become the pastor of the First
M. Dunning
Dies at 68
In Hospital
Martin Dunning, 68, of 655
Douglas Ave., died this morn-
ing in Holland Hospital when)
he had been taken on Thursday.
Dunning was born in Drentho
and lived in Holland most of
his life. His wife, Ann?, died
Aug. 21, 1965.
Dunning worked as a press
operator at The Holland Eve-
ning Sentinel for 27 years, re-
tiring two years ago.
He was a member of First
Reformed Church. ^
Surviving are one daughter,
Mrs. Jacob (Mildred) Roelofs
of Holland; one son, Paul Dun-
ning of Holland; seven grand-
children; one brother, Harry
Dunning of Zeeland; one sis-
ter, Miss Jennie Dunning of
Holland.
6 Accidents
Occur Here
Slippery roads were blamed
for six accidents in the Holland_ j r>i. . a** vu ucuia m me nuii a
Reformed Church of Milwaukee, , area investigated by Ottawa
slmln^rv' TenC ay can!P t0 the County sheriff’s deputies Thurs-
seminary to serve in the capa- day K
city of dean of students and ;* . . . , . .
registrar in the fall of 1961. L A seJn,:lfu?k dnven by An-
drew Kuiphof, 54, of Grand
Previous to his coming to the
seminary he served the pastor-
ates of the First Reformed
Church of Grandville for 15
years, and the Maplewood Re-
formed Church of Holland for
four years.
Before joining the faculty of
the seminary he was intimately
connected with the school, hav-
ing served on the board of trus-
tees, the executive committee,
and as chairman of the board.
Dr. TenClay is a graduate of
Central College. Pella, Iowa,
with the A.B. degree, and of
Western Theological Seminary
with the B.D. degree. Central
College conferred on- him the
honorary degree of Doctor of
Divinity.
Mrs. TenClay, the former Lu-
cile Kleinjan, is also a graduate
of Central College with the
A.B. degree, and has done ad-
ditional work in the area of
education at Hope College. She
is a teacher in. the E.E. Fell
Junior High School in the fields
of citizenship and unified stu-
dies.
The family of Mr. and Mrs.
TenClay includes three children,
Mrs. Marilyn Wierenga of Hol-
land, Arlan a senior and Glen-
da a sophomore, both in Holland
High School. The family will
move to Milwaukee in June af-
ter their school responsibilities
here have terminated.
Frank Franken
Succumbs at 73
Rapids slid off M-21 east of
56th Ave. and jackknifed at
8:40 a.m.
Another semi-truck operated
by Roger D. Waldron. 24, of
Stanton skidded off M-21 in the
same area about 20 minutes
later. The second truck rolled
on its side.
Deputies said neither trucker
was injured.
Cans driven by Marcia L.
Kamphuis, 26, of Cadillac and
Roger W. Zoet, 32, of route 3
collided on Riley St. west of
US-31 at 5:45 p.m.
Deputies investigated another
two-car collision involving autos
driven by Leon Witteveen, 40,
of 2 West 18th St. atid Donald
L. Amsink, 42, of 132ft West
16th St.
A panel truck driven by
James J. Hardy, 46, of route 4
skidded into a car operated by
Ronald P. Thias, 21, of 278
Maerose Ave. on Lakewood
Clvd. west of 112th Ave. at 2:15
p.m.
L. L. Trumbower, 27, of Mil-
waukee escaped injury when his
car slid off M-21 at 76th Ave.
and struck a utility pole at 7
a.m. Thursday.
Romney Accepts
Tulip Time Bid
Gov. George Romney of Michi-
gan will be in Holland for Tulip
Time in 1967 unless something
of an official nature should in-
Frank Franken, 73, of 315 terfere with his plans.
East 11th St., died Thursday af- In a letter to Mayor Nelson
ter a lingering illness. Bosman and Lou Hallacy, pre-
He was born in Oakland, and sident of the Tulip Time board,
had lived in this area all his the governer indicated he would
life. He was a retired employe be happy to join again in the
of H. J. Heinz Co. and a mem- ! street scrubbing ceremonies on
ber of the Central Avenue Chris- the first day of Tulip Time May
tian Reformed Church. 17, 1966.
Surviving are two sons, The invitation had been for-
James, of Jamestown, and Har- warded about a month ago.
old of Holland; five grandchil- The governor said Tulip Time
dren; one great-grandchild; two j, would be notified of his schedule
brothers, Herman Bos, and DiclfloiNJus day in advance of the
Bos, both of Holland; four sis- festival,
ters, Mrs. Henry (Jennie) Buss- . -
cher; Mrs. Mannes (Dora) Ny- kAre C mxultwA
boer; Mrs. James (Henrietta) V^IUWlOrO
Spruit; and Mrs. Corey (Lucin- QQ
da) Prins, all of Holland. , JUCCUmDS Q\ Ol
.Scientist* are studying Ant-
arctica’s mountains to test the
theory that the frozan land was
once joined to other continents.
A major clue would be the pres-
ence of tilltie, a type of rock
that occurs in India and the
Falkland Islands u( Argentina, i
Chriitmaa holiduu witli hi\
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Jute
Depuydt and family trf 677
Van Kaalte Ave., alter com-
pleting his recruit Inimiug at
the U S Naval Training t *'n-
ter. Great Lakes, III De-,
puydl a graduate of Holland
High SefitHtl, wit] report to (he
ciNiimaMling ollice ol Hie
U S S Observation Ulmd
• KAU 154) at Cocoa Beach,
Fla., tot duty.
Former Holland Resident
3uried in New Jersey .
WYCKOKF, N.J Funeral
services were held last Saturday
for Mrs. Jane Topp. 66, former
Holland resident, who died on
Dec. 22 in Valiev Hospital,
Ridgewood, N J., after a Jong
illness, '
Survivors include Iter hus
hand; three daughters, two
sons, 27 grandchildren, three
great grandchildren; two bro-
ther*, Leonard Edander of Hol-
land and Peter Kilunder of Jack-
*oit,
SAUGATUCK - Mrs. Evelyn
Wright Crawford, 89, of 648
Pleasant SI., Saugaluck, died
Thursday afternoon in her home
after a long tllneas. Formerly
of Chicago;, she had been a res-
ident of Saugaluck for 55 yean.
She was a member of the East-
ern Star, Ore Daughters of the
American Revolution, the Amer-
ican U'gion Auxiliary and the
Holland. DAR chapter.
Surviving are a son. O Bnfv
erf Crawford, and s daughter,
lauiise Evelyn Crawford, both m
Saugaluck, ami three
children.
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Sunday School
Lesson
Sunday, Jan. 8
Jesun Began His Ministry
Luke 4:16-19; 5:18-26
By C. P. Dame
A good beginning is impor-
tant, in marriage, in a bus-
iness venture, in a race and
in a preaching ministry. This
lesson tells us about the be-
ginning of the remarkable
ministry of Jesus.
Jesus stressed preaching. The
Holy Spirit anointed Jesus at
His baptism and after that led
Him in the wilderness to be
tempted of the devil, and af-
ter that He “returned in the
power of the Spirit into Gal-
ilee,” which lay in north Pal-
estine. It was an area of
about 50 miles long and 25
to west
and had a large population,
about 204 towns and villages
with a population of 15,000 and
more dotted the country.
Wherever there were ten Jew-
ish families there was a syna-
gogue. Sacrifices were offered
in the Temple, the synagogues,
which originated in the days
of Babylonian captivity and
were used for teaching and as
centers of the religious life of
the people.
Following His custom Jesus
went to the synagogue on the
sabbath day in Nazareth. There
were no professional preachers
IT’S WORTH A TRY. attached to the synagogues anda so the president often calledA news item out of Bern, upon to speak aftcr
Suitzeiland, tells us that uot the reading of the Old Testa-
of a labor force of approxima- ment.
teiy 2,700,000 there are only 216 Jesus was asked to speak in
listed as unemployed. Switzer- ! His home synagogue in Naz-
^ rJ'.uS sf “5
the country has imported 800,000 the words of the prophet re-
workers. I ferred to Him. “Today, hath ferns and arch candelabra, and
1 1 might be interesting to this Scripture been fulfilled in arrangements of carnaUons. The
make some comparison between i your ears.” He had come “to pews were marked with white
Switzerland and our own copu- Preach the gospel to the poor: | satin bows,
try. Both countries have and He hath sent Me to heal the The bride is the daughter of
are enjoying a booming econo- 1 brokenhearted, to preach de- Mrs. Tena Bergman of 267
my. Our economy has the added hverance to the captives, and East 14th St. ahd the late Ben-
recovering of sight to the jamin Bergman and the groom’s
blind, to set at liberty them parents are Mr. and Mrs. Ber-
that are bruised. To preach nard Sneller of 167 Dartmouth,
the acceptable year of the Organist, Mrs. John Tibbe, ac-
Lord.” Some believed and companied Mrs. Dick Van Hal-
some did not— and note the sema as she sang “If Thou But
fact, unbelief is active and so Suffer God ty Guide Thee” and
they cast Him out of the city. “The Wedding Prayer.”
Telephone
Nev Item! .... . ...... EX 2-2314
Advertising
Substrflptlons ............ EX 2-2311
The publisher shall not be liable
for any error or errors in, printing
any advertlsln - unless a proof of , • , m
such adverUslng shall have been miles Wide irom east
obtained by advertiser and returned
by him In Ume for correcUons with
such errors or corrections noted
plainly thereon; and in such case
if any error so noted is not correct-
ed. publishers liability shall not ex*
eeecf such a proportion of the enllre
cut of such advertisement as the
spec, occupied by the error bears
to the whole space occupied by such
advertisement.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
One year. IS.tXT: six months, $3.00;
three Months, $1.50; single copy,
10c. U.S.A. and possessions subscrip-
Uons payable in advance and wUl be
promptly discontinued If not re-
newed.
Subscribers will confer a favor by
reporting promptly any irregularity
in delivery. Write or phone
EX 2-2311.
EveningVowsRepeated Announce Engagements RitesAre Solemnized
Miss Phyllis Elaine Dorgelo
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Dorgelo
of 128 West 29th St. announce
I the engagement of their daugh-
ter, . Phyllis Elaine, to Andrew
Lee Garrow, son of Mr. and
I Mrs. William Garrow, 1540
I Slayton, Grand Haven.
A May wedding is being plan-
ned.
Mr. and Mrs. Delwyn
Evening rites at Central Ave-
nue Christian Reformed Church
on Dec. 16, united Miss Jereen
Bergman and Delwyn Lee Snel-
ler in marriage. Dr. Dick L.
Van Halsema performed the
rites at an altar banked with
Sneller
(Essenbsrq photo)
fuel of the war in Vietnam. But
here the comparison bogs down.
We have a number of unem-
ployed and are trying out var-
ious programs to do something
about the problem. It is true
that the unemployment figures
are deceiving. They reflect the
temporary unemployment of i
teenagers whose actual employ-
ment has been at the best mar-
ginal. But this still leaves us
with a situation, which, in com-
parison with the Swiss, it not
rosy.
bodices and bracelet - length
sleeves with Victorian flounces
of lace. They had white fur pill
box headpieces and carried cas-
cade bouquets of white carna-
tions and roses.
Flower girl, Lisa Bergman,
niece of the bride, wore a gown
styled after the bride’s and car-
ried a lace basket of rose pe-
tals.
The groom's attendants were
Wayne Sneller as best man and
Roger Bergman and Melvin
Bergman as ushers.
Tommy Welters was ringbear-
er.
The bride's mother chose a
mint green dress with jacket
and matching accessories. Her
corsage was of yellow cymbi-
dium orchids and yellow sweet-
heart roses. The groom’s moth-
er wore a blue lace dress with
Miss Linda Lou Jackson
The engagement of Miss Lin-
da Lou Jackson to Pfc. Clare
Wayne South has been an-
nounced by her parents.
Miss Jackson is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. William Jack-
son, 236 West 23rd St., Holland,
and Pfc. South is the son ot Mr.
and Mrs. Russell South of 33
West Central, Zeeland.
Miss Jackson is attending Chip
University of Cosmetology in
Grand Rapids and Pfc. South is
stationed with the U.S. Marine
Corps at Camp Pendleton, Calif.
Jesus made the forgiveness Ronald Bergman gave his
of sin possible. Tlje second , sister in marriage. The bride matching accessories. Her cor- . ^ V1
part of the lesson text tells was attired in a floor-length sage was of pink cymbidiums
about a miracle which is re- gown with a scalloped neckline and pink sweetheart roses,
corded in the three synoptic accented by pearls and sequins. A reception for 115 guests was
gospels. Jesus was preaching The skirt of layered lace was
in a house. Four men came accented by pearls and sequins.
Judith Lynn Van Eerden
Mr. and Mrs. John Van Eer-
den, 86 East 31st St., announce
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Judith Lynn, to Thomas J.
Essenburg, son of Mrs. Ada Es-
senburg. 137 West 23rd St.
Both are seniors at Western
Michigan University and will be
graduated in June.
A late summer wedding is be-
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lee Van Order .
(Bullord photo)
Wearing a sheath gown of j The Rev. J. Herbert Briidc
chalk crepe Miss Anna Kort- ! solemnized the rites for the
man became the bride of Ray- daughter of Mrs. Johanna Kort-
mond Lee Van Order on the man, 343 West 22nd St., and the
evening of Dec. 16 in Montello late Mr. Kortman, and the son
Park Christian
Church.
Reformed
We might suggest that those in house cpymg a lame ; Her elbow-leng^ veil of taidal
charge of our own program do
some research on the Swiss
program. It may be that the
problem we face is not in the
area where we are concentrat-
ing all our funds. The stability
of the Swiss society may be
more than a factor in the situa-
tion. We ought to ask ourselves
whether education is as much
a factor in the solution as ap-
pears on the surface.
We don’t expect that our in-
vestigation will come up with
some easy panacea, but we
rather think that a good share
of the problem will be found
in an area outside the economy
one. Recently a member of the
civil rights groups took issue
with the notion of a guaranteed
income to all. He indicated some
understanding of human nature
when he suggested that this was
not the way to meet the problem.
Maybe he is also telling us some-
friend whom they wanted
healed. When they could not
get into the house through the
door on account of the crowd,
they carried the man to the
held in Jacks Garden Room i
with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wolters j
as master and mistress of cere-
monies. Other reception attend-
ants included David Sdhout and
illusion was secured by a crown
of lace petals. She carried a
white Bible topped with a white i Miss Barbara Ridgway, punch-orchid. bowl; Mrs. Delores Bergman.
Miss Marlene Driesenga at- Mrs. Diane Furjanic and Miss
roof and let him down right tended the bride as maid of hon- Helen Vander Vliet, gift table;
in front of Jesus who noting or and Miss Marge Vander Vliet Misses Linda and Laura Berg-
their faith said, “Man, thy , and Miss Vivian Baker were man guest book.
bridesmaids. All were attired The bride is employed by Don-
in floor-length sheath gowns of nelly Mirrors, Inc. The groom
ruby velvet featuring empire i is a senior at Hope College.
sins are forgiven thee.”
five evidently had faith.
Jesus showed more concern
about the healing of the soui
than of the body. Today some
religious leaders differ, they
are more concerned about
physical needs and that is
why they talk about slums,
poverty, social and political
problems and ignore-tne
itual.
spir-
Local Pollution Picture
Has Brightened Somewhat
EDITOR'S NOTE — Although i ment of Environmental Health
pollution remains a problem for has eliminated a high percen-
I1
Miss Wanda June Palmbos
Mr. and Mrs. Justin Palm-
Hospital Notes
Admitted to Holland Hospital
Friday were Luther Gullett, 650
Lincoln Ave.; Peter Boersma.
341 West 18th St.; Mary Ann
Lampen. route 3; Victoria Ann
Wiersma, 4705 Cardinal; George
Walter Moeke,. 8 00 Ottawa
Beach Rd.; James Schurman,
Belvedere Christian Nursing
Home; Clifford Jones', 937 Wash-
ington Ave.; Milo Oosterbaan,
782 Paw Paw Dr.; Mrs. Charles
Hastings, route 2, Hamilton.
Discharged Friday were Don
Vos, 359 North Colonial, Zee-
land; Mrs. Minnie Rotman, 382
West 20th St.; Mrs. Edmund
Peterson, 183 East 27th St.;
Peter Martinie, route 1, Allen-
dale; Danny Hoving, 1993 Otta-
wa Beach Rd.; Frank Van Et-
ta, 69 West Eighth St.
Admitted Saturday were Ron-
ald Metcalf, route 3, Fennville;
Mark Lawrence, 15473 Ransom;
Marcia Kay Holstege, route 3,
Zeeland; Annette Rawson, route
1, Pullman; Charles Hayes,
route 1; Marie Arnold, 182 West
13th St.; Bruce Boundy, 94 West
13th St.; David Verburg, Rest-
FENNVILLE — A 26 year-old haven; Laura Geenen, 363 Lin-
Fennville woman was killed and coin Ave.; Randy Race, 760
her 11-year-old foster brother Pine Ave.
injured in a car-train collision, 1 Discharged Saturday were
Sunday at 9:25 a.m. ; Mrs. Bert Bazan, 49 East 32nd
•Dead is Mrs. Pedro Flores, St.; Henry Driesenga, 28 East
Mr, and Mrs. Dale Fris of
H East 28th St. announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Vicky, to Bruce Meaning, • son
of the Rev. -Jind Mrs. Ralph
Menning, 3095 Church St., Grand-
ville. *
Miss Fris is a junior at Hope
College and is affiliated with the
Delta Phi Sorority. Mr. Men-
ning, a 1966 graduate of Hope,
is presently enrolled as a jun-
ior at Western Theological Sem-
inary. He w^s affiliated with the
Chi Phi Sigma Fraternity.
* A late summer wedding is
being planned.
Woman Killed
In Collision
The Lord’s critics questioned the Holland area, steps have tage of the residential and busi- . ‘ , V St ^ d of route 3, Fennville. She was 17th St.; James Downing, 515
His words about forgiveness been taken to improve the qual- ness sources of pollution in its pnpa’ppmpnt nf Pronounced dead at the scene Sl- Joseph St., Saugatuck; Mrs.
and said that only God for-jity of Lake Macatawa and the legal jurisdiction. Suspected fh • vv-fnHa limp tn by medical examiner Dr. James Robert Creech and baby, 219
oivoc cine x„uin\y ^  ..... Tj"— tu;,. f/xt.-fv, I sources of industrial contamin- dT.. „„„’ „fl Clark. Cause of death was sev- Delano St., Allegan; Mrs. Verlgives sins, wh ch is true. Jesus Black River. This article, fourth
asked, “Whether is easier to in a series, will examine what
say, Thy sins be forgiven
thee; or to say, Rise up and
thing of the direction we ought I walk? But that ye may know
to take in looking for a solution that the Son of man hath
to our problem. Let’s look power upon earth to forgive
around. There are those who sins (He said unto the sick of
have done better than we have. | the palsy) I
has been done.
By Fred Oettle
The problem of water pollu-
tion in the Black River-Lake
Macatawa basin is definitely
.... .. .. - Curtis Ray Van Noord, son of : „ ...
ation within the city were re- ^  and ^  GeW V a n ; ere head lnJuries- Bleeker and baby, 216 East
— “lan water : sh^M & z “
. 4 , . say unto thee, , not solved, but some encourag- j varying standards for liquid - L i. 00
,And with less. It may be worth Arise and take up thy couch ing steps have been taken in the disposal throughout the water- , jUCCUmDS Ql OO
a try.
Mrs. Jennie Cotts
Succumbs at 80
and go into thy house. And last few years,
immediately he rose up before Fortunately, more people
them. By doing the one deed government and industry are
Resources Commission.
Other sources of pollution | a*1"*?
were referred to either the Ot- August *eadin°- ,
tawa or Allegan County Health ii w j n
Department. Because of the Uf. H. VandenDerO I down the frlck^ route ^ “am-^ T , | ilton; Manuel Ramirez, 146 East
Mrs. Flores passenger John i seventh St.; Mrs. George Wal-
Esqmyel, 11, of route 3, Fenn- j an(j i,ai,y 324 West 17th St.“
ville, is reported in good con-| john varga, rout* 2, Fennville;
sher!, interested parties felt
in the whole area should have reg-niv niiuic na oiiuuiu w w ng- 1 GRAND RAPIDS _ FUnCTal rlitinn ot 14 11 h ~ if 1 -iu I •wuo^*,, *giuiviuc,
mciii . D uumg ui a a m a mausi  ulations at least equal to those services for Dr. Henry J. Van- i iacerations and nossihle head rf5' ng’ 156 ^ °ut^
.H^ihTdiha! He had Power j becoming aware of the very i e^erfby th^city. Ajam.ary dfnBerg: 88, noted Grand Rap- i tajuries. He was^ansfeS “Sfv*"* ^
of Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Graydon
Van Order, 297 West 11th St.
The bride's gown was styled
with an empire bodice of re-
embroidered alencon lace, ka*
buki sleeves, and a chapel train
which fell from a bow at the
shoulders. A rose headpiece
trimmed with alencon lace and
seed pearls secured her French
illusion veil. She carried a
white Bible topped with yellow
roses and white streamers.
Herman Kortman, the bride’s
brother, escorted her to an al-
tar decked with baskets of
gladioli and mums and two
candelabra. Richard Van Order
accompanied the soloist, Norm
Vredeveld.
The maid of honor, Dena
Kortman, and the bridesmaids,
Alaida Kortman and Evelyn Van
Order, were similarly attired
in sheath gowns of yellow crepe.
The gowns featured empire bo-
dices and free flowing panels
which fell from bows at the
shoulders. Each attendant car-
ried an arrangement of yellow
crysanthemums.
The best man was Kenneth
Van Order, and Russell Van Or-
der and Gerrit Kortman served
as groomsmen. Ivan Van Order
and Johann Kortman seated the
guests.
The bride’s mother selected
a two-piece pink suit with black
accessories and a corsage of
pink roses and white carnations.
A beige brocade suit with black
accessories was selected by the
groom’s mother. A , corsage of
red roses and white carnations
complemented her ensemble.
The newlyweds greeted guests
at Van Raalte’s restaurant in
Zeeland following the ceremony.
Reception attendants included
Elaine De Waard, Helene De
Graaf and Patricia Van Order,
gift room; Harold Kortman.
guest book; Marcia Geerts and
Earl Scholl, punch bowl.
The couple will reside at 400Mr
Washington Ave. the bride is
employed at John Thomas
Batts in Zeeland. The groom
is in construction work.
to do the other. real advantages to water clean- C0(le was adopted by the Ottawa j([s physician and surgeon, were rrom r)nlIpia«. hnsnitai m(I j’ ^ '
This miracle teaches that up. From the state government tounty Board of Supervisors, hold Tuesday at the Met- Poiirp said Mr<; Finroc ctrm. 1 ^i^ted Sunday were Ward
some people are saved by the down, new strides are being providing the county with the calf Chapel with the Rev. Geo- —j -* .i-- _____ - > .. Fouw, route 5; Mrs. Pablo
faith and prayers and service made in pollution control. I aaslo tools to combat pollution rge d. Hardman of St. Mark's
of others and that there is Until 1965, Michigan had wa- W1jljin jurisdiction. Episcopal Church officiating,
forgiveness through Jesus who ter pollution laws, but there ^ 'soi within the last four Burial was in Oak Hill Ceme-
died on the cross that we were no 'teeth' in them, accord- years- waste control facili- tery. ' a a ln lr .*“ Msrssrss; aiss-.-s.us ...x-.- 'sr-s
Grove Reformed Church and of According to the estimates of passed revision of the Water tj0 maJ°r industrial plants in and was graduated from the pj™’
the Women’s Missionary Soc. experts. 12 million acres of wet- Resources Act, making two im- thfe area. These have made sig- 1 University of Michigan Medical rT,;
lands (nearly 19,000 square portant strides. mficant improvement in organ- School in 1905. He was on the - • - 0  r” and v,c-lor
miles) are necessary to support First, the discharge of raw IC anc* chemical pollution in sur- staffs of Blodgett, Butterworth
population of North (human) sewage into waters, Jf^ w316^ according to Sen. and St. Mary's hospitals.
ZEELAND — Mrs. Jennie
Cotts, 80, wife of John Cotts of
Forest Grove, Hudsonville route
2, died Sunday evening follow-
ing a heart attack.
She was a member of Forest:
- . ----- - — r i-uuw, i uuic o,
ped at the crossing and then Morales, 204 West Ninth St •
pulled into the path of the north- Gertrude Ryzenga, route 5; An-
bound freight. The engineer, thony Skutnik, 251 West 17th
James Kissinger, 39, of Grand st.; Kent Merryman, 10345
Rapids, said the train was tra- “ '
iety.
Surviving besides the husband
are two sons. James of Park
Forest, III., and Alvin of Forest
Grove; seven grandchildren;
one brother, John Dekker of
Forest Grove and two sisters,
Mrs. Titus A. Van Haitsma of
Vriesland and Mrs. Herman Van
Haitsma of Grand Rapids.
the duck
America. directly or indirectly, was made Volkema, but the present state
Women Accountants
Hold Meet, Yule Party
The Holland Chapter of the
American Society of W o m e n|
Accountants held their regular
dinner meeting and Christmas
party last Tuesday evening in
the Festival Room in the Hotel
Warm Friend.
The speaker of the evening
was Miss Cecelia Ver Hage of
Zeeland, member of the chapter j
and a teacher in Zeeland High
School. Her subject was “France
and the Common Market.” Her
talk highlighted the pertinent
and interesting facts regarding
France’s history and economics,
resources, imports and exports
on today’s market, and France's
position with regard to world
power Miss Ver Hage illust-
rated her talk with colored pro-
jection slides.
A business meeting was con-
ducted by Miss Bonnie StolU.
president H was announced that
the speaker for this month’*
meetina would he Robert *Stan-
bur> of Dun 4 Uraditied, Inc.
a specific violation.
Any city, village or township
which permits discharge of raw
sewage by inhabitants is now
subject to fines of up to $500
per day.
Second, the 1965 legislature
for the first time gave town-
ships new oportunities to fi-
of the lake will not be known
until the results of a more re-
cent study are available, v
nance sewage collection and
treatment. If the courts order
For 10 consecutive years he
received the distinguished ser-
vice award from the American
Society for the Control of Can-
cer. Dr. VandenBerg, who ser- i
ved for 65 years, died unexpect- 1
edly early Sunday at Blodgett!
Hospital.
Survivors/ include his wife, |
Sabra; two sons, Dr. Henry J.
VandenBerg Jr. of Detroit and
Dr.' William O. VandenBerg of
Springwood Dr.; Mrs. George
Nykamp, 1113 Grand St., Grand
Haven; Mrs. Benjamin Rowan,
315 West 18th St.
„ , Discharged Sunday were Mrs.
Paul, her foster parents, Mr. Frank Roberts and baby 52
and Mrs. Trinidad Esquivel, of East McKinley, Zeeland; Nancy
Fennville; a sister, Yanita Gon- Vereeke, 442 Butternut Dr •
zales, of Fennville and a Mrs. Oral McFarland and baby’,
of 156 East Lakewood; Mrs. Rosen-brother, Albert
Orangeville.
Trevino,
A survey of municipal and
industrial pollution was con-
ducted by the Water Resources
Commission last October to
evaluate water quality in the
Black River and Lake Maca-
.... ......... _ _____ _____ tawa and to determine the ex- ........ ....
installation of a sewage system, lenl compliance with the re- Grand Rapids; two daughters,
and plans for such a system vised Water Resources Act. Mrs. Jean Himes of Holland
have been okayed by the state, The data from the samplings and Mrs. Robert (Jill) Leckie
fthe township is authorized to are currently being evaluated 0f Wilton, Conn., eight grand-
issue and sell bonds for such atl(l (he re.sulLs are expected children, and two great grand-
installations. The township can sometime this winter. children.
finance the work by court-order ^n. Volkema said. “After ex- j -
bonds, which require no vote tensive research with local,
from the residents. state, am| federal agencies con-
In addition, the state provides cerned with pollution. I teel
technical assistance to firms the Holland Department of En-
setting up pollution control pro- vironmentnal health has dare
grams, and provides tax inuen- on excellent job in compiling and
Birthday Anniversary
Event Fetes P. Victor
JOINS PEACE CORPS— Miss
Joanne Williams, daugh'er of
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Wil-
liams of 950 Grand ridge Ct ,
has been named a Peace
Corps Volunteer alter com-
plelltlg 16 weeks oi ii. mu
the University of California
 l m \ngeles Miss Wil-
liams left Dec 27 to teach
botany and English at a uni-
versuy in El Salvador She
received her MS degree Run
the limversity of Michigan m
IM,
Miss Penny Victor, daughter
 ..... HI PPm P| PPP P ....... r ppHof Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Victor
lives for construction of pollu- Analyzing technical data neces- j ^ ^ Lentral Ave., celebrated
tion facilities by exempting the sary to pinpoint sources of pol- l”"' ***
firms from property, use and hition. In addition, Holland has
sales taxes on the facilities cooperated well with the Water
I. On the local level, progress Resources Commission, and in-
j has been good also After a she formation is fully and openly
idy by the city of Holland irt shared between them,” r
Next* The final article of this
series will .’Judy what remains
to he done, Jiud
1962 which pinpointed pollution
j In the lake  mentioned in part
'three of thus series) a program
was initiated to reaffirm and
, remove all sources of contumina- T
[mil within the utv, limit* dif* wt
covered during the mirve) j lari
j bmee that Ume, (lie Uepail in
her tftth birthday anniversary
Saturday and in honor of the
Ovcasion was hostess at a slum-
ber party Friday evening
A pizza supper was served.
Guests were Sue Wise, Nancy
Heutler, H o jj n i e iloffmeyer,
do Villarreal, 362 East Fifth
St.; Mrs. Leonard Steketee, 31
East 27th St.;.: Fred Wise, 663
Lugers Rd. ; Brian De Vries, 244
East 15th St.; Albert Buursma,
1140 Hazel Ave.; Mrs. Walter
Grover, 1670 West 32nd St.; El-
mo McHargue, 169 168th Ave.;
Mrs. Jerry De Jonge, 117 160th
Ave.
Admitted Monday were Her-
manus Weyschede, 359 Big Bay
Hudsonville
Soldier Killed
In Vietnam
HUDSONVILLE — A Hudson-
ville serviceman was among 26
men identified by the Defense
Department Thursday as killed
in action in Vietnam.
He is Army Spec-4 Gary W.
Peasley, 22, son of Mrs. Irene
Peasley of 5333 36th Ave., and
the late Calvin Peasley. Mr.
Peasley died in 1950.
Spec-4 Peasley, one of five
Michigan servicemen identified,
was killed in action Tuesday.
He had been serving with the
1st Calvalry Division, Airmobile;
and had been in Vietnam for
seven months.
The 1962 Hudsonville High
School graduate had trained at
Fort Polk, La., and Fort Ben-
Wll.N
..utur gar u* the larg-
of the gars uiui is one oi thi'
gg*t itricUy iiv.ih wuler (uh
Uiv world.
Alice < roll, Katrina Vi
Mary Houlmg, Helen
and Diana l inlerhill,
U
Sit M
Set
hoi e
(til IV i
OI U.Lx I NT 1 1 I (IV t
i for mote than cell'
AT NAVAL ACADEMY -
Midshipman William Lee
Petersen, son of Mr and Mrs
Kars Petersen, 57 West 21st
St , is in ih * t 'luvs of 1970 at
the I S Navitl Academy at
Annapt'liii, Md. A I9tfl gradm
ate of Holland Christian High
School, Middupinan Petefsea
me im ,i Christmas
li-tive irom lo c 2d and 1* to
lenorl balk (o the Academy
today,
'?Ir: 0Jcrnl(J N>'huis' 87 ning, Ga., as a paratrooper. He
nBT2ga’.37Ea*st ,abi0 trained in guerrilla war-
Seventh St.; David Breuker, 122 fare.
Ras1 15th St.; Ray Gutierrez. Surviving besides the mother
Z4i> Last Ninth St.; Madge are two brothers, Barry Peasley
Dam veld, 280 West 16th St; of Jenison and Kenneth Miller
Dave G. Timmer, 353 West 25th. of Grand .Rapids; the grand-
SL; Shar(,n Hiestand, 804 West mother, Mrs. Gertrude Vander
32nd St.; Raymond Rasmussen. Wall of Grand Rapids
361 Center St., Douglas; Donald! The other Michigan service-
I Graveling, route 1, Hamilton; men were identified as:
Dennis Lawrence, 15473 Ransom Army CpI. Robert D Lajko,
StIV . ^ J S()n of Mr. and Mrs. Paul s!
Discharged Monday were Mrs. Lajko, Rockwood, Army Pfc.
v '^W,t'sn7th !*.0'<er D WMI*. husband ot
w,:, n" 3“*^' ^ M*- Norm. J, White, Unami;
Wea \mth 's 7‘ *' ,N,Vy Firl'm“" Ttamaa L Tifr
Nl,itn M , Mrs. Loren las, son of Mr. and Mrs Georgo
I ;nanCJ Imv’.!!7 W‘,S1 and Marine
1 40th St , Mrs .lerrv Jones and Lance Cjij, Raymwul N. Her-
riiigton, son of Mr. ,uu! Mrs,
mmh* Herrington, I’arsonvtlle.
baby, Jklfi North pgth Ave ;
Mrs Alvin Klein, Hamilton Jen.
n,e Smoe.v route I Hamilton;
Mrs Paul Uibdn and baby, 155a
Elm Lane
H.u toi la are the cummonpst
of living cieaturea,
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JULY SIDEWALK SALE-Swarms of people
took over the downtown July 29 for a side-
walk sale of seasonal merchandise sponsor-
ed by 26 local merchants. This shows only
a part of the crowd on the south side of
FOR HOPE COLLEGE - Dr. Calvin Vender
Werf (left) president of Hope College, ac-
cepts a check for $640.48 from Mayor
Nelson Bosman representing proceeds from
the community ox roast staged at Civic
r
Eighth St., between River and Central Aves.
It was the same day Hope College had its
annual Village Square and the two events
gave visitors lots of shopping activity.
m
Center in October as part of the college's
centennial celebration. The funds will be
used for the proposed student center. Incle-
ment weather put the ox roast in Civic Cen-
ter instead of in Pine Grove on the campus.
MISS HOLLAND — Susan Dampman, 20-year-old Hope
College junior from Teaneck, N.J., became Miss Holland
at the 1966 pageant in March in Civic Center. She also
captured .the talent and Miss Congeniality trophies. She
succeeds Linda Patterson who was Miss Holland of 1965.
'W
. m
AT ROTARY CONVENTION - Jesse
Owen (left), 1936 Olympic track star, was
in Holland April 30 to address the district
Rotary convention on "Youth Assumes Its
Responsibility." Greetinng him are Edgar
Hekman, center, and Robert Mills. An even-
ing banquet featured an address by Dr.
C.P.H. Tcenstra of Hilversum, the Nether-
lands, president of Rotary International.
m
 *
JUNIOR LEAGUE BUSY — Decorations for the annual
charity ball Dec. 10 in Civic Center are made by this
group of Junior Welfare League members. In foreground
are Mrs. R.A Boersma Jr. and Mrs James Von Ins. Seated
are Mrs Larry Den Uyl ond Joan Heneveld. Standing is
Mrs. Roger Doolittle.
& M
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TRAPPED IN AUGER - James Alan Ot-
ting, 26, of route 2, was rescued after he
caught his right leg in a grain auger at
Bil-Mar Feed Co. in November. He was un-
loading a truckload of grain into the auger
when he became trapped and a fan belt
broke stopping the auger. Shown with the
trapped man are Loren Russcher and State
Trooper Richard Perry admisistering aid
and Deputy Bob Dykstra and Tom Kamper.
i m
w
vm
m m
TWO CHILDREN DIE IN FIRE — Firemen search the ruins
of this house on Baldwin St. in May for bodies of two
small children, Brenda Wilson, 5, and her brother, Paul, 3,
who died in a fire. They were children of Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Wilson, route 2, Zeeland. The father was working
to free a truck stuck in his driveway at the time.
•JfT
y/
Jb_ '* >
RESERVE CHAMPION -— Kristy Vandenberg on her horse
Sunday Stroller won the Michigan Horse Show Association
pleasure walking horse reserve championship in December.
She is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Vandenberg
Jr., 3497 Beeline Road.
$
IrjU
SPECIAL SHOES — - Detroit Tiger Catcher Bifl Freehan
(left), accepts a special pair of wooden shoes with spikes
from Harold Denig at a Chamber of Commerce Early
Bird Breakfast in December. Denig who has been with
General Electric about eight years is being transferred to
Schenectady, N.Y.
T- W
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WINTER SRORTS POPULAR Hollumi young »mlei lg« Huldah IiqacHci Rill on 24th St ot
Iltii love vnow ond whenevci condit onv ate Michigan n one gt the movl populm plmev in
light take Iheii tied* to uny lonveniint hill lot Holland toi Ihn yport, and Ihiy «ieh childien
have been busy with their Christmas sleds Police
often block ott 24th St tor safety when large
crowds ot children gather.
UNIQUE CHRISTMAS GIFT - Fred Vun
Lente who delivers mail to City Hull receiv-
ed a unique gift last week from the girls in
the Board ot Public Works ottice who knit
^him a scarf from string ot his mad bundles
over a three year
Lente are Hilda
and Diane fr«
i
'
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THt <HOUAND CITY NPWS,
PROCEEDINGS
of the
Board of Supervisors
Ottawa County, Michigan
OCTOBER, 1966 SESSION
First Day's Session
Thf Board of SupcrvUon met pur
auant lo SlatuU on Monday. Orlober
10, IMt at 1:30 p.m and waa called
to ordar by the Chairman, Mr. Her-
man Wmdemuller.
Mr. Gerrltt Bottema pronounced the
invocation.
A letter from the Hlendon Townthip
Clert waa read, certifyini Melvin Van-
Heukelum’e appointment aa Supervlaor
to fill out the term of Supervlaor
Ixiuta Volllnk who paaaed away.
Mr. Tlgelaar moved that Mr. Van-
Htukelum be aeated which motion
prevailed.
Mr. Terrill moved that J. Nyhof
Poel of Grand Haven City be seated
at thia aeaaion la place of Richard
L. Cook which motion prevailed.
Mr. Wade movjd that Mr. Herbert
Holt of Holland City be aeated at
thia teuton in place of Neloon Bosnian
which motion prevailed.
Preaent at roll call: Maura. Sail.
Vanlleukelum. Sheridan. Heckael. He
Windt, Reendera. Brower. Tlielaar.
would be by the iaauance by the Coun-
ty of Ottawa of aewaie diapoaal bonds
In anticipation of payments to be made
to the county by the township In the
amount of the cost of said' facilitiea
(herein sometimes called the "Marne
project";; and
WHKRKAS. the sewage disposal facil-
ities which will comprise the Marne
project and the approximate location
thereof and the area to be served
thereby are shown on Kxhlblt "A" and
the estimated cost of aald Marne proj-
ect la shown on Exhibit "B". both of
which exhibits are attached hereto and
by this reference made a part hereof;
and
WHEREAS. It now appears, that the
township should contract to pay the
cost of said Marne project in cash
and obtain the funds for making such
payment of said cost by Eederal grants
and by the issuance of bonds of the
township issued In anticipation of rev-
enues from the project and-or special
assessments to be levied on property
especially benefited by the project:
and
Veldheer. Windemuller, Murray, Van-
Slooten. Wolf. Bottema, Slaughter. Hen
ry, Geerllngs. Bacon. Teunla, Poel.
Weasel. Poel. Terrill. Holt, Koop. Wade.
DeHaan. VanNoord. VandeiLaan. Hoog-
land. VanHoven, Claver. Schermer.
and Byker. (34)
Absent: Meurs. Kant and Cunning-
ham. (3>
Chairman Windemuller made the fol-
lowing Committee changes: Agricul-
ture Committee: Hecksel, Tigelaar.
DeWindt, Sail .and Geerllngs.
Conservation: Reenders.
and VanHeukelum.
Taxes and Apportionment: Koop.
Brower. Weasel. Wolf and VanHeuke-
lum.
Mr. Wade moved that the Committee
changes be approved, which motion
prevailed.
Walter Ruscett appeared before the
Board and explained the Marne Water
Supply and Sewerage and Sewage Dis-
posal System.
The following resolution was read.
RESOLUTION PROPOSED BY WA-
TER AND SANITATION COMMITTEE
AND OTTAWA COUNTY BOARD OE
COUNTY ROAD COMMISSIONERS
WITH RESPECT TO OTTAWA COI’N-
TY WATER SUPPLY AND SEWER-
AGE AND SEWAGE DISPOSAL SYS-
TEM - MARNE PROJECT
WHEREAS, the Water and Sanita-
tion Committee of this Board of Super-
visors snd the Board of County Road
Commissioners have jointly submitted
to this Board construction plans and
specifications for the Marne project
of the Ottawa County Water Supply
and Sewerage and Sewage Disposal
System and estimates of cost and peri-
od of usefulness thereof, all of which
have been approved by the said Com-
mittee and by the Board of County
Road Commissioners: and
WHEREAS. the Ottawa County
Board of County Road Commissioners,
on September I. 1966, and the Water
and Sanitation Committee of this
Board of Supervisors, on September 12.
1966. did each approve a form of Con-
tract to b^ dated September 1, 1966.
between the County of Ottawa and the
Township of Wright pertaining to the
extension of the Ottawa County Water
Supply and Sewerage and Sewage Dis-
posal System to be known as the
Marne project and the financing there-
of. and did authorize the Chairman
snd the Members of the Board of
County Road Commissioners to execute
said Contract subject to the approval
of this Board of Supervises ; and
WHEREAS, the above mentioned mu-
nicipality constitutes the only party
needed to contract with the County
In connection with the acquisition of
said Marne project by the County as
part of the Ottawa Cotaity Water Sup-
ply and Sewerage and Sewage DIs
posal System; and
WHEREAS, the said Contract has
been submitted to the said municipal-
ity tor approval and execution.
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RE-
SOLVED, that the said construction
plans and specifications and estimates
of cost and period of usefulness be
approved and the County Clerk is
hereby authorized to endorse on said
plans and specifications the fact o'
such approval and return same to the
Board of County Road Commissioners.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that
the Chairman and the Members of the
Board of County Road Commissioners
be and they are hereby authorized and
directed, upon approval and execution
of said Contract by said municipality,
to execute and deliver on behalf of
said County of Ottawa, said Contract
to be dated September 1, 1966, be-
tween the County of Ottawa and the
Township of Wright, which reads as
' follows:
SEWAGE DISPOSAL SYSTEM CON-
TRACT BETWEEN OTTAWA COUNTY
AND THE TOWNSHIP OF WRIGHT
THIS CONTRACT made as of this 1st
day of September, 1966. by and be-
tween the COUNTY OF OTTAWA, a
Michigan county corporation (herein-
after called the "county") by and
through Its board of county road com-
missioners. party of the first part, and
the TOWNSHIP OF WRIGHT, a Michi-
gan township corporation In the (Viun-
ty of Ottawa, Michigan (hereinafter
called the "township"), party of the
second part.
WITNESSETH:
WHEREAS, the Board of Supervisors
of the County of Ottawa has hereto-
fore established the Ottawa County Wa-
ter Supply and Sewerage and Sewage
Disposal System (herein sometimes
• ailed the "System") to provide water
supply and sewage disposal services to
areas in the county pursuant to Art
No. 342 of the Michigan Public Acts
of 1939, as amended, all as appears
from the resolution adopted by said
Board of Supervisors on January 10.
1961; and
WHEREAS, the said Act No 342
authorizes the township and the county
to enter into an agreement providing
for the construction, financing, opera-
tion and maintenance of sewage dis-
posal facilities in the area in said
township known as the Village of
Marne, an unincorporated area located
partly In the township and partly In
the Township of Talfmadge. and speci-
fying that the method of financing
and to connect the same to tho Marne
project exist or shall be Installed at
private cost (or the estimated coal
thereof deposited with the county) in
the manner, slae and location ap-
proved by the county. Thk township
shall also adopt such ordinance as Ls
recommended by the County Agency
to enforce prompt payment of all
charges to Individual users of the
Marne project. Including the creation
of a lien against the property of such
users for overdue and unpaid chargee.
7. Neither the township nor the coun-
ty shall permit the discharge Into the
Marne project of any storm waters
or storm sewage or of any sanitary
sewage or Industrial and-or commercial
type wastes In violation of the stan-
dards and regulations of the County
Agency controlling the collection, trans-
portation or treatment of sewage.
6. The county shall make and collect
all sewage disposal service or debt
charges to users of the Marne project
and all charges for connection or de-
velopment of properties to be connect-
ed thereto. directly or Indirectly,
whether such charges be imposed by
ordinance, resolution, rule or regula-
tion of the county or of the township.
As payments of such charges are re-
ceived by the county, payment there-
from shall be made of the operation
and maintenance costs of the Marne
project, and the balance shall be paid
lo the township for use by the township
in payment of Its outstanding bonds
as shall be appropriately determined
by the nature of the charge which
has been paid. The county shall ad-
vise the township at least semi-annual-
ly the amount of such payments re-
ceived. broken down Into the nature of
the charges which have been paid and
showing the proper application of such
amounts on the bonds of the township.
9. The county shall enforce the
prompt payment of all charges due
from users of the system and of all
charges for the connection or develop-
ment of properties to be connected
thereto, directly or Indirectly, as the
same shall become due.
10. The county shall have no obliga-
tion hereunder other than the obtaining
of the aforesaid plans and specifica-
tions and estimates fit cost, the ob-
taining of construction bids based
thereon, the preparation and process-
ing of this agreement to obtain the
requisite approvals thereof, and the
performance of the administrative snd
legal functions necessary to such ac-
tions. until such time as the payment
herein provided is made by the town-
ship. In the event the township does
not make such payment within thirty
I a (30) da vs after the recelot snd accep-
said Marne | tame by the county of construction
project to be paid by the Township of bids for said Marne protect, the county
Wright is based upon an aggregate es- i shall have no further obligation under
tlmated cost of $3*5.000.00: amt | this agreement but the township shall
WHEREAS, 'It is necessary that the
township and' the county enter Into
this Contract by which the township
assumes and agrees to pay the cost
of said Marne protect, as described
hereinafter, and that the .county, acting
through its Board of County Road
Commissioners, as the County Agency
(herein called the "County Agency")
adopt such resolutions and take such
proceedings by action of the County
Agency and the Ottawa County Board
of Supervisors so that the said Marne
Schermer I Pr0!*1'* may be constructed, operated
I and maintained as a part of the county
System to serve areas in the town-
ship; and
WHEREAS, the cost of
WHEREAS, the Township of Wright
will by resolution and-or ordinance
of its Township Hoard establish charg-
es to be paid for sewer service stubs,
sewage disposal service charges and
connection and availability charges
and will authorize and issue township
bonds in anticipation thereof and will
secure Federal giants In kn aggre-
gate amount sufficient to make pay-
ment to the county as herein provided.
THEREFORE. IT IS HEREBY
AGREED BY AND BETWEEN THE
PARTIES HERETO AS FOLLOWS-
1. The county, pursuant to the provi-
sions of Act No. 342 of the Public Acts
of 1939. as amended (herein some-
times referred to as "Act No. 342”),
shall acquire and construct said Marne
project in accordance with the terms
and provisions of this Contract. ,
2. The township shall finance the
said Marne project in part by the Is-
suance of one or more series of bonds
under Act No. 94 of Michigan Public
Acts of 1933. as amended, and-or Act
No. IS* of Michigan Public Acts of
1954. as amended, in anticipation of
the collection of the amounts which
the township herein agrees to charge
for sewer service stubs, sewage dis-
posal service charges and connection
and availability charges and-or of the
amounts specially assessed againist
benefited properties.
3. The township agrees to pay to the
county the aggregate sum of Three
Hundred Eighty Five Thousand Dollars
($385,000) in cash in full at or prior to
the letting by the county of one or
more construction contracts for said
Marne project, to defray the capital
cost of the Marne project, all as here-
be liable to the county, and shall pay
lo the county forthwith upon demand,
the amount of all reasonable admin-
istrative. engineering and legal ex-
penses. disbursements and fees actual-
lv 'ncurred bv the county in connection
with this project such amount not to
exceed, however, the sum of Thirty
Five Thousand Dollars ($.35,000). When
the payment herein provided is made
by the township, the county shall enter
Into the construction contract, shall su-
pervise the construction of the project
and shall complete, operate and main-
tain the Marne project as part of the
System for the purpose of rendering
sewage disposal services to the town-
ship. It is understood that the town-
ship shall raise the funds necessary
to make the navment to the county as
herein provided bv the Issuance of
revenue bond* and-or special assess-
ment bonds and bv Federal grants or
loans. The said Marne proiect Is de-
signed in the portion thereof to be ac-
quired pursuant to this agreement
that by proper extensions said proiect
will serve, as a maximum, the area
shown on Exhibit "A.” No connections
shall be permitted by (he township or
countv of properties not in said area.
Properties within such area shall be
connected to the Marne proiect only
upon terms and conditions as pre-
scribed bv the township in addition to
the terms and conditions prescribed bv
the countv. which terms and conditions
•hall relate to the issuance of permits
for and the inspection of all connec-
tions to the Marne proiect and shall
relate to the classification as to size,
use and quantity nf sewage emanating
from premises upon which classifica-
ingfter provided. The amount to be Hon all charges for •••wage dlxnosal
so paid by the township shall be based
upon an estimated cost of the Marne
project of $3*5.000. If an amended es-
timated cost shall be agreed upon
prior to the letting of such contracts,
by the township and the County Agen-
cy. such sum of $3*5.000 shall be ad-
justed proportionately. If the actual
cost shall be less than the estimated
cost, then the proportionate part of
such surplus arising from the payment
the township agrees herein to make
shall be reimbursed to the township
and in such event the contract obliga-
tion of the township shall be reduced
by such amount. If the actual cost
shall be greater than the estimated
services, stubs, connections and avail-
ab'Mtv shall he based
II. The township consents to the use
bv the county of the public streets,
alleys lands and rights of wav In the
townshln for the nurpose of construct,
in*, operating and maintaining the
Marne proiect and of any imornve-
ments. enlargements and extensions
(hereto The tnwnshio reaffirms its cov-
enant and warrant that all sanitary
sewa«e originating In said service area
In said townshln shall be delivered only
to th« Svstem. IncInHIno extensions
thereto, for transportation therein and
u'Umate discos, •>' l.ands (other than
highways) owned bv or under the luris-
coat, then a proportionate additional I d'ctlnn of the 'ownshin or the countv
amount shall be paid forthwith by the | ',,Hhin the townshln shall he liable, totownship. | (he same extent a< nrlvatelv owned
4. The term "capital cost" as above
used, shall Include all items of cost
set forth in the estimate of costs Ex-
hibit "B." prepared by Williams L
Works, as adopted and approved by
lands, if sanitarv sewage emanates
ihrrrfrnttv to ns v *he chsrce* for
s"wa«e disoo<al services with respect
th---c(o
12 This Contract shall become effec-
the county by resolution of its County j live upon bein'* aooroved hv the gov-
Agency, as hereafter amended or sup ernln? hodv of the townshlo. and bv
plemented with the agreement of the | ,h'* f'o,in,v A°enrv and Board of Sor*<»r.
township and said County Agency. ! visors of Ottawa Countv and nmoerlv
5. The township covenants and ‘TUted hv the officers of the town-
ship and of the Countv Aeencv. This
Contract shall terminate fortv y^ars
from the date hereof
fN WITNESS WHEREOF, the nar-
mj
agrees to Impose by ordinance or res-
olution. as required by law. and-or to
permit the county to impose, service
charges to users of the Marne project ......... .
or charges for the connection of prop- 1 ,if* hereto have caused this Contract
erties to the Marne project, directly
or indirectly, or 'charges for the plat-
ting and developing of properties in
the Marne area, in amounts sufficient
to bring about approximate equality in
the ultimate total cost incurred by
properties of the same classification
and type for becoming connected to
and served by the Marne project, di
In be executed and delivered bv their
respective dulv authorized officers, all
as nf the day and year first above
written.
Mr Rot'ema moved (he adonflon cf
’he resolution which motion prevailed
ir shown hv (he followin'* votes
Veas- Messrs. Sail. VanHeukelum.
Sheridan Hecksel. DeWindt. Reenders
rectly or indirectly, taking into account Brower. Ti«ela»r. Veldheer. Windemul-
the amount of each such charge j ,'*r- M"rrav. VanSionten Wolf. Ro*(»-
against each such property and the 9iaii»hter. Henry. C,eerlin«s. Ra-
lime when any such charges are paid ; con. Tennis. Poel. Wessel. Poel. Ter-
related to th* time of construction of ••"I "o'l. Koon. Wade DeHaan. Van-
the Marne project. vnnrd VanderLxan. Hoo*»'and. VgnHe.
6. The township shall require by von. Haver. Schermer ->nd Bvker. (34)
proper ordinance that no premises. M>- William Osner. f'ounlv Engine,
abutting upon any of the sewers in
the Marne project from which sani-
tary sewage emanates. «hall be u«ed
or occupied hereafter unless connected
appeared before the Board to .review
thol-' lOfi- rounlv Rhlld Rudoet.
Mr 0«ner informed the Board that
(he rounlv Road Commls'lon ha«
to the Marne project: Provided, that i Intcreat in (he ornoerty referred to in
the township may allow the owners of I ,',n Duit r|»im deed of P'-nnertv In
such premises upon which buildings I
now exist, six months after the com j
pletion nf the Marne project in wh;ch !
to make connection. Such ordinance
•hall also require that plats for nrnm- i
ises located in the Marne service area j
which are subdivided into three or i
more lots or parcels, after the effec- !
live dale of said ordinance, shall not j
Georgetown Townshln from the Fables
Healtv Company, and that the matter
had been referred to the Proseeutins
Attorney,
The following resolution was read
RESOLUTION
WHEREAS the urbanized area com-
"rilin'- the rities of Walker. Grand
Rapid*. Wyoming. Grandvllle. East
be approved on behalf of the township Grand Raoids and Hudsonvlll* and the
and that none of said lots or osrreN . Kent Countv townrhln* of Alpine,
shall he improved by the erection of I Plainfield. Grand Hanids. Paris. Rvron
* building thereon, unless lateral se» and Gaines and the Ottawa (’ountv
ers to serve all of said lots or parcels ' lown«hips of Georgetown. Tallmadce.
Wright and Jameatowm and Kent Coun-
ty and Ottawa County, ia In need nf a
unified comprehensive planning pro-
gram encompassing the planning ac-
tivities related to land um. community
facilities, transportation, and >bort-and
long-range water and aewer develop-
ment. and
WHEREAS It Is neceuary to pro-
mote the efficient and orderly growth
and development of (heat urbanized
and urbanizing areas of Kaat and Ot-
tawa counties, and
WHEREAS It la now necaaaary to be
engaged in regional planning activities
and lo be actively working toward a
unified regional plan In ordar to quali-
fy public works projects for federal
monetary assistance, and
WHEREAS it ia to the mutual ad-
vantage of the Kent and Ottawa Coun-
ty public agencies and the various po-
litical aubdlvlaioni therein to cooperate
and Join Iheir efforts to the end that
coordinated comprehenaive planning
can be accomplished to improve the
health and living atandardi of their
citizens by a joint planning undertak-
ing, and
WHEREAS Ottawa County ia desiroua
of seeking lo participate actively In
such a planning program.
NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RE-
SOLVED by the Board of Supervlaora
of Ottawa County that it wiahoi to be-
come a member of a Regional Plan-
ning Commission, to be formed, and
agrees to partidpaU in Its comprehen-
sive planning activltiea by tho follow-
ing actions:
• 1) The designation of Neal Van-
Leeuwen as ita representative to aerve
on 'Ahe Regional Planning Commiasion
Investigation Committee for such term
as may be designated in the organiza-
tion of such Commission
(2) That it designates the GRETS
planning staff under the adsplcea of
the Kent County Planning Commission
as the agency to accomplish the plan-
ning work.
Mr Bottema moved the adoption of
the resolution which motion prevailed.
A Resolution from the Ottawa Coun-
ty Regional Planning Commlaakm ask-
ing that $2,300.00 be transferred from
the General Fund Surplus for planning
expense from July through December
1966.
Mr. Bottema moved that the resolu-
tion be adopted.
Mr. Brower moved that the matter
be given further study, and tabled un-
til later this session which motion
prevailed.
A letter from Gerald D. Cook was
read thanking the Board for the flow-
eri sent to Richard L. Cook while he
was confined in the hospital.
Mr. Claver moved that the letter be
received and placed on (He which mo-
tion prevailed.
A letter waa read by the Clerk, from
the Dept, of Social Services stating
that the state fire inspector had in-
spected the County Infirmary and had
found many violations of the state
fire regulations, and that compliance
with these regulations would require
a considerable expenditure.
Mr. Geerllngs moved that the Social
Welfare Committee study this matter
further and report back at thia session.
Mr. Sheridan moved that the Im-
provement Committee meet with the
Social Welfare Committee on thia
matter and to report back at the Janu-
ary session which motion prevailed.
A report on the activities of the Ot-
tawa County Mental Health Services
Board was read by Mr. VanderLaan.
Mr. VanderLaan moved that the
names of the Mental Health Committee
be recorded in the County Directory
which motion prevailed.
Mr. VanderLaan moved that $500.00
be granted from the General Fund
surplus for expenses of this Committee
for the remainder of the year which
motion prevailed as shown by the fol-
lowing votes: Messrs. Sail. VanHeuke-
lum. Sheridan. Hecksel. DeWindt,
Reenders. Brower. Tigelaar. Veldheer,
Windemuller. Murray, VanSlooten.
Wolf, Bottema, Slaughter. Henry.
Geerllngs, Bacon, Teunla, Poel. Weasel,
Poel. Terrill. Holt, Koop, Wade. De-
Haan, VanNoord. VanderLaan. Hoog-
land. VanHoven, Claver, Schermer and
Byker. (34)
Mr. VanderLaan moved that the
*6.000.00 request from the Muskegon
Area Child Guidance Clinic be trans-
ferred, loathe Ottawa County Mental
Health Bd. which motion prevailed.
Mr. Byker moved that the Sheriff
be authorized to use the *5,000.00 from
an unused salary in the Sheriff's bud-
get for operating expenses which mo-
tion prevailed.
The Annual Report of the Drain
Commissioner was presented.
Mr. DeWindt moved that the report
be received and placed on file and the
assessment roll as presented be ap-
proved which motion prevailed.
Mr. Geerlings, Chairman of the So-
cial Welfare Committee invited the
Board to a coffee at the County In-
firmary during this session of the
board.
Mr. Reenders moved that the Board
accept the invitation which motion
prevailed.
Mr. Slaughter moved that the Rules
k legislation Committee present a
Resolution concerning the death of
Louit Volllnk.
An opinion from the Prosecuting At-
torney was read stating that in his
opinion Act 136 of the P.A. of 1956
is broad enough to authorize the use
of funds from the sinking fund for the
purpose of landscaping- and building
parking lots on county property.
Mr. Wolf moved that the opinion be
received and filed which motion pre-
vailed.
An opinion from the Prosecuting At-
torney was read suggesting that the
County of Ottawa transfer all of ita
right to the use and supervision of said
Nieusma'a Supervisors Resubdlvlsion of
West Michigan Park under a lease to
the Department of Conservation with
the same force and effect, but without
relinquishing its title which would un-
doubtedly not be approved by the
Courts.
Mr. Murray moved that the opinion
be received and filed which motion
prevailed.
A letter from the Dept, of Conserva-
tion was read stating that the proposed
amendment to Nieusma'a Supervisors
Resubdiviaion of West Michigan Park
plat will not reach the Board at the
October session.
Mr. Wolf moved that the letter be
received and filed which motion pre-
vailed.
An opinion from the Prosecuting At-
torney was read stating that a mem-
ber of the County Library Board may
also be employed by a Library.
Mr. Murray moved that the opinion
be received and filed which motion
prevailed
A letter from Det. Donald L. Tague
of the Grand Haven Police Dept, was
read commending the Sheriff’s Dept,
for their help in a recent stabbing
and fracas in Grand Haven City.
Mr Murrav moved (hat the letter be
received and filed which motion pre-
vailed.
Mr. Hecksel moved that Tuesday.
October I*. 1%6 at 1:30 p.m. he set for
$43.92* 23
124.413 99
121.247.33
3.060.91
4.913.01
3.614.6*
the Budget hearing which motion pre-
vailed.
Mr. Reendera moved that Utr Board
adjourn to Tuesday. October 11; 19M
at 1:30 p.m. which motion prevailed.
VIVIAN NUISMER
Dep. Clark of the Board of luperviaore
HERMAN WINDEMULLER
Chairman of tha Board of Supervlaora
Second Day's Session
The Board ot Supervisors met purau-
ant to adjournment on Tuesday. Octo-
ber 11. 1966 at 1:30 p.m. and waa
called .to order by the Chairman, Mr.
Herman Windemuller.
Mr. John Tigelaar pronounetd (he
Invocation.
Present at roll call: Meaara. Sail.
VanHeukelum. Sheridan, Hecksel. • De-
Windt. Reendera. Brower. Tigelaar,
Veldheer, Windemuller. VanSlooten.
Murray. Wolf. Bottema. Slaughter.
Henry. Geeritnga. Bacon. Teunla, Poel,
Fant. Weaiel. Poel. Terrill, Holt. Koop.
Wade. DeHaan. Cunningham, Van-
Nootd. VanderLaan. Hoogland. Claver
and Byker. (34)
Abaent: Measrs VanHoven and
Schermer. (2)
The Minutes of the First Day's Sei-
aion were read and approved.
The Report of the Finance Commit-
tee waa presented.
OCTOBER -1966
TO THE HONORABLE BOARD OF
SUPERVISORS. OTTAWA COUNTY,
MICHIGAN
GENTLEMEN:-
Your Finance Committee would, re-
ipectfully report that they have exam-
ined all the clalmi presented to them
since the June 1966 Session and, in
pursuance of the previous order of the
Board, we have ordered the foregoing
paid by the County Treasurer.
Total Bills allowed for
July 13. 1966
Total Bllla allowed for
Auguat 12. 1966
Total Bills allowed for
September I. 1966
HEALTH UNIT
Total Bills allowed for
July. 1966
Total BUli allowed for
August. 1966
Total Bills alloweed for
September. 1966
Reipectfully submitted.
GERR1TT BOTTEMA
ROBERT L. MURRAY
GEORGE A. WESSEL
Mr. Bottema moved the adoption of
the report which motion prevailed aa
shown by the following votes: Yeas:
Messrs. Sail. VanHeukelum. Sheridan,
Heckael. DeWindt. Reenders, Brower.
Tigelaar, Veldheer, Windemuller. Van-
Slooten. Murray, Wolf. Bottema, ;
Slaughter. Henry. Geerllngs. Bacon.
Teunls, Poel, Fant, Weaael, Poel, Ter-
rill. Holt. Koop. Wade. DeHaan, Cun-
ningham. VanNoord. VanderLaan.
Hoogland. Claver and Byker. (34)
A Resolution from four newspapers
In the County was presented, agreeing
to publish the Board Proceedings in
all the newspapers of the County for
$8.30 per folio, allowing $3.00 ^ per, folio
to one newapaper which will set the
type. The other papers will use the
same type and be allowed only $1.50
per folio. The Holland City News will
be billed together with the Holland
Evening Sentinel at $2.50 per folio for
both circulations. They will also fur-
nish .300 copies of the Proceedings in
booklet form.
Mr. VanNoord moved that the pro-
posal be approved.
Mr. Tigelaar moved that the motion
be amended and that the Hudson ville
^hopper be added to the list of news-
papers that publisi. the Board of Super-
visor* proceedings, providing they are
able to handle this which motion pre-
vailed.
A vofe was then taken on Mr. Van-
Noord’s original motion which motion
prevailed as shown by the following
votes: Messrs. Sail. VanHeukelum,
Sheridan. Heckael. DeWindt, Reenders.
Brower. Tigelaar. Veldheer, Windemul-
ler. VanSlooten. Murray. Wolf. Botte-
ma. Slaughter. Henry, Geerllngs. Ba-
con. Teunis. Poel. Fant. Wessel, Poel.
Terrill, Holt. Koop. Wade. DeHaan.
Cunningham. VanNoord. VanderLaan.
Hoogland. Claver and Byker. (34)
The mfUer of appointing a member
to the Social Welfare Commission was
brought before the Board.
Mr. Geerlings moved that Tom Hon-
ing be re-appointed which motion pre-
vailed.
The matter of appointing the Chief
Medical Examiner was brought before
the Board.
Mr. Slaughter moved that Dr. Ralph
TenHave be re-appointed which mo-
tion prevailed.
The matter of appointing a member
to the Road Commission was brought
before the Board.
Mr. Reendera moved that Richard
Ossewaarde be re-appointed (o the
Road Commisaion which motion pre-
vailed.
Mr. Wade moved that the per diem
rate for members of the Board of Su-
pervisor* be increased from $10.00 to
$15.00.
Mr. Brower moved as a substitute
motion that the membera be paid $15.00
for one-half day, $20.00 for a full •*ay.
and that the Chairman receive $20.00
per day when the Board is in session
which motion prevailed as shown by
the following votes: Yeas: Messrs
Sail, VanHeukelum, Sheridan, DeWindt.
Reenders. Brower. Tigelaar, Veldheer.
Windemuller, VanSlooten. Wolf, Botte-
ma. Henry. Geerllngs. Bacon. Teunls.
Fant. Wessel. Terrill. Holt. Koop.
Wade. DeHaan. VanNoord. Vander-
Laan. Hoogland. Claver and Byker
<2*1
Nays: Messrs. Hecksel. Murray.
Slaughter. Poel. Poel. and Cunning-
ham. (6)
Mr. Tigelaar moved that the Board
do now resolve themselves into a Com-
mittee of the whole with Mr. Wessel
in the Chair to work on the Budget,
after going over the budget item by
item and not completing their delibera-
tions. Mr. Brower moved that the
Board rise from the Committee of the
whole which motion prevailed.
Mr. Hecksel moved that the Board
adiourn to Wednesday. October 12.
196* at 1:3d p.m. which motion pre-
vailed.
HERMAN WINDEMULLER
Chairman of the Board of Supervisors
VIVIAN NUISMER
Dep. Clerk of the Board of Superviaors
Absent) Meurs Sheridan. VanMoot-
cn. Cunningham, and VanderLaan. (4)
The Minutes of the Second Day'a
session were read and approved.
Quarterly report of the Operatton of
tho Ottawa Coiutty Youth Horn# waa
presented.
Mr. Wade moved that tho report
bo received and filed which motion
prevailed.
Don Melndfrtima, Juvenile Welfare
Agent presented a report of an Injury
received by Alfred E. Phllllpa while
employed at the Youth Home.
Mr. Stuart Poel moved that the
matter be deferred for further study
and to report back later this session
which motion prevailed.
Mr. Brower moved that the matter
ot an appropriation of $2,500.00 to the
Regional Planning Commiaalon tabled
at the First Day'a session be taken
from the table which motion pre-
vailed.
Mr. Brower moved that adoption of
the resolution which motion prevailed
as shown by the following votes: Yeast
Meurs. Sail, VanHeukelum, Hecksel.
DeWindt. Reenders. Brower. Tigelaar.
Veldheer. Windemuller. Murray. Wolf.
Bottema. Henry, Geerllngs. Bacon.
Teunla. Holt. Fant, Wewel. Poel, Ter-
rill. Holt. Koop, Wade. DeHaan. Van-
Noord. Hoogland. VanHoven. Claver.
Schermer and Byker. (31)
Naya: Mr. Slaughter (1)
A resolution waa read from the Re-
gional Planning Commiasion aaklng
that $6,000.00 be included In the budget
for planning expenu for the year 1$47
Mr. Bottema moved that adoption of
the resolution which motion prevailed
as shown by the following votes:
Yeas: Meaara. Sail, VanHeukelum,
Hecksel. DeWindt. Reendera, Brower,
Tigelaar. Veldheer. Windemuller, Mur-
ray. Wolf, Bottema. Slaughter. Henry.
Geerlinga, Bacon. Teunla, Poel, Fant,
Wessel, Poel. Terrill. Holt. Koop.
Wade. DeHaan, VanNoord. Hoogland,
VanHoven, Claver. Schermer and By-
ker. (32)
Mr. Brower moved that the Board
resolve themselves Into a Committee of
the whole with Mr. Weasel In the
Chair lo again consider the budget,
after going over the budget Item by
Item, and not completing their dellber-
atlons. Mr. Brower moved that the
Board rise from the Committee of the
whole which motion prevailed.
Mr. Fant moved that the Board ad-
journ to Monday, October 17. 1966 at
1:30 p.m. which motion prevailed.
VIVIAN NUISMER
Dep. Clerk of the Board of Supervisor!
HERMAN WINDEMULLER
Chairman of the Board of Supervlaora
Third Day's Session
The Board of Supervlaora met pursu-
ant to adjournment on Wednesday,
October 12, 1966 at 1:30 -p.m. and was
called to order by the Chairman. Mr.
Herman Windemuller.
Mr.' Tony Wolf pronounced the In-
vocation.
Present at roll call: Meurs, Sail.
VanHeukelum. Hecksel. DeWindt. Reen-
dera. Brower, Tigelaar. Veldheer.
Windemuller. Murray, Wolf. Bottema.
Slaughter. Henry. Geerllngs. Bacon.
Teunis. Poel. Fanl. Weasel. Poel, Ter-
j rill. Holt. Koop. Wade, DeHaan. Van-
Nonrd. Hoogland. VanHoven. Claver
1 Schermer and Byker. (32)
Fourth Day's Session
The Board of Supervlaora met pur-
suant to adjournment on Monday, Oc-
tober 17, 1966 at 1:30 p.m. and wu
called to order by the Chairman. Mr.
Herman Windemuller.
Mr. Henry Slaughter pronounced the
invocation.
Present at roll call: Messrs. Sail,
VanHeukelum, Sheridan. DeWindt,
Reenders, Brower, Tigelaar, Veldheer.
Windemuller, Murray, VanSlooten.
Wolf, Bottema. Slaughter, Henry.
Geerllngs, Bacon, Teunla, Poel, Fant,
Wessel, Poel. Terrill, Holt, Koop.
Wade. DeHaan, VanNoord, .Vander-
Laan, Hoogland. VanHoven. Claver,
Schermer and Byker. (34)
Absent: Meurs. Hecksel and Cun-
ningham. (2)
The Minutes oi the Third Day’* Ses-
sion were read and approved.
Mr. Ralph Richman. Chairman of the
Economic Opportunity Committee for
Ottawa County appeared before the
Board and presented * resolution from
his Committee.
This matter was deferred to Wednes-
day’s session.
Mr. John Saylor of the Michigan
Department of Agriculture appeared
before the Board and presented the
Apiary program for the past year
and asked that additional funds be ap-
propriated for 1967 to carry/ on this
program in Ottawa County, and that
this appropriation be turned over to
the Dept, nf Agriculture to disburse
from that Department.
Mr. Glen Timmer. Civil Defense Di-
rector. appeared before the Board to
explain his 1967 budget.
Sheriff Grysen appeared before the
Board to advise the Board of the ac-
tivities of the new dog warden system.
Mr. Ronald Ruscett reported that
the Study of the feasibility of a County-
owned Solid Waste Disposal Program
in Ottawa County would cost approx-
imately $15,000.00.
This matter was deferred to Wednes-
day's session.
Mr. Tigelaar moved that the Board
do now resolve themselves Into a Com-
mittee of the Whole with Mr. Wessel
in the Chair to again consider the
budget, after going over the budget
item by item and not completing their
deliberations. Mr. Brower moved that
the Board rise from the Committee of
the Whole which motion prevailed.
Mr. Wessel moved that the Board
adjourn to Tuesday. October 1*. 1966
at 1:00 p.m. whl*h motion prevailed.
VIVIAN NUISMER
Den. Clerk nf the Board of Supervisors
HERMAN. WINDEMULLER
Chairman of th* Board of Supervisors
Fifth Dav's Session
The Board of Supervisors met pur.
*uant to adjournment on Tuesday. Oc-
tober 18, 1966 at 1:00 p.m. and was
called to order by the Chairman. Mr.
Herman Windemuller.
Mr. Gerald DeWindt pronounced the
invocation.
A letter was read asking that John
Stap be seated in place of R. V. Ter-
rill for the remainder of the session.
Mr. Wessel moved that Mr. Stap be
seated which motion prevailed.
Present at roll call: Messrs. Sail,
VanHeukelum. Sheridan. DeWindt,
Reendera. Brower. Tigelaar. Veldheer.
Windemuller. Murray. Wolf. Bottema.
Slaughter. Henry. Geerlings. Bacon.
Teunis. Poel. Fant. Wessel. Poel. Stap.
Holt. Koop. Wade. DeHaan. Cunning-
ham. VanNoord, VanderLaan, Hoog-
land. VanHoven. Claver. Schermer and
Byker. (34) ,
Absent: Messrs. Hecksel and Van-
Slooten. (2)i
The Minutes of the Fourth Day’s
session were read and approved.
Mr. VanderLaan moved that the
members of the Board of Supervisors
and any one using their personal car
for County business receive 10 cents
per mile which motion prevailed as
shown bv the following votes: Meurs.
Sail. VanHeukelum. Sheridan. DeWindt.
Reenders. Brower, Tigelaar. Veldheer,
Windemuller. Murray. Wolf. Bottema.
Slaughter. Henry. Geerllngs, Bacon,
Teunla. Poel. Fant. Wessel. Poel. Stap.
Holt. Koop. Wade. DeHaan, VanNoord.
Vanderl^ian, Hoogland. VanHoven, Cla-
ver. Schermer and Byker. (33)
Nays: Mr. Cunningham. (1)
Mr Wade moved that the total mile-
age not exceed the sum of $1500.00 for
offlrial county buxinexi .in one year
which motion prevailed
A letter from R. M. Onsewaarde
wax read thanking the Board for re-
appointing him a member of the Otta-
wa County Road Commtulon.
Mt. Tigelaar moved lhat the lolttr
bo received and placed on file which
motion prevailed. 4 .
Mr. Fant. Chairman ot tho Ruloo *
legislation Committee, presented a res-
olution ia Memorlam ot Umh Volllnk.
former Supervlaor who paaaed away on
August 9, 1$6$. ' ,
Mr. Fant moved the adoption of the
resolution which motion prevailed.
The Clerk Informed the Board of the
Municipal Employes Retirement Board
meeting to be held in Unalng at the
Jack Tar Hotel on October II. 191$.
Mr. Murray moved lhat George
Damson and Edward Roberta be certi-
fied aa Delegates and Helen Vannoy
and Francas Homlk as Alternate! to
attend thia meeting which motion
prevailed.
A resolution from the Ways <• Means
Committee was read by tha Clerk, ask-
ing that $47.97».$6 surplus dtrlvsd from
fees, be transferred from the General
Fund to the Improvement Fund to h*
used for Improvement and or build-
ing County facilities.
Mr. Slaughter moved the adoption
of the resolution which motion pre-
vailed as shown by thf following
votes! Yeas: ) Meurs. VanHeukelum,
Sheridan, DeWindt. Reenders. Brower.
Tigelaar. Veldheer, Windemuller, Mur-
ray, Wolf. Bottema. Slaughter. Henry,
Geerlings. Bacon. Teunls, Poel. Fant,
Wessel, Poel. Stap. Koop. DeHaan,
VanNoord. VanderLaan. Hoogland.
VanHoven. Claver. Schermer, Byker
and Sail. (SI)
Naya: Meurs. Holt. Wade and Cun-
nlngham, (3)
The Chairman announced lhat the
Budget hearing was now open and
asked If anyone was present In that
regard.
Ronald Dalman. Attorney from Hol-
land. Michigan appeared before the
Board representing the uniformed em-
ployes In the Ottawa County Sheriff’s
office, exclusive of the Underaherlff
and women employes, and stated that
the Board of Supervlion had not lived
up to the wage achedule for length ot
year* served. The aporoxlmat* roxtx
to maka these adjustments In the
Sheriff’s Deot. would be $5,796.00 snd
Informed the Board that their next
steo would be formal organizing bv a
bargaining unit.
Mr. Windemuller announced that the
hearing la now cloud.
Dr. Raloh TenHave and Mra. Av1«
Dykatra appeared before the Board and
presented the Health Department
nual renort and the activities of the
Home Heslth Sendees
Mr. Claver moved that the reports
he received and filed which motion
prevailed.
A resoUitlon waa read f-om the Good
Roads Committee regarding the ac-
qulaltion and develooment of fhe pro-
poaed Hager Arboretum.
Mr. Reenders moved the adoption of
the report which motion prevailed.
A resolution was presented from the
Good Roads Committee regarding the
acquisition of lands adjacent to Hager
Park for park purpous.
Mr. Runders moved the adoption of
the resolution which motion prevailed.
Mr. Koop. chairman of the Equaliza-
tion Committee, advised the Board
that applications had been received
and persons had been interviewed for
the position of Equalization Director,
and after careful consideration by
the Committee, Mr. Koop moved that
the boatd hire Fritz Guldswog of Iron
Mountain. Mich, at a salary of $10,-
000.00 per year starting January 1.
1967 which motion prevailed as shown
by the following^x^Us: Yeas: Messrs.
Sail. VanHeukelum, Sheridan. DeWindt.
Reendera. Brower. Tigelaar. Veldheer.
Windemuller. Murray. Wolf, Bottema.
Slaughter, Henry, Geerlings, Bacon.
Teunls. foel. Fant. Wessel, Poel. Stap,
Holt, Koop. Wade. DeHaan, Cunning-
ham, VanNoord. Vanderlaan, Hoog-
land. VanHoven. Claver. cchermer and
Byker. (34)
Mr. Claver moved the Claim of Mr.
Alfred Phllllpa who was Injured at the
Youth Home while acting as relief
parent be allowed In the sum of $171.00
which motion prevailed aa shown by
the following votes: Ssll. VanHeuke-
lum. Sheridan. DeWindt. Reendera.
Brower. Tigelaar. Veldheer. Windemul-
ler. Murray. Wolf. Bottema. Slaughter,
Henry. Geerlinga. Bacon. Teunla, Poel.
Fant. Wessel. Poel. Stap, Holt. Koop.
Wade. DeHaan. Cunningham, Van-
Noord. VanderLaan, Hoogland. VanHo-
ven. Claver. Schermer and Bvker. (34)
Mr. Claver moved that the Corner-
Hone oontentx remain in the handx of
the County Clerk until some future
date which motion prevailed.
Mr. DeWindt moved that the Sher-
iff’s Committee study the possibility of
having (he dog wardens make do*
census In the cities and Township,
which moPon orevstled.
Mr. J. N. Toel moved that the mat-
ter of wage adiuatmentx for a'l
nartments be referred to the County
Officer*’ Committee for further gtndv.
Mr. Claver moved as a substitute
motion that consideration he rive’' in
next year’s budget which motion lost.
A vote was then taken on Mr. J v.
Poel’a motion which motion prevailed.
Mr. Cunningham moved that the
Board adjourn to Wednesday. October1*. at 1:00 p.m. which motion
prevailed.
VIVIAN NUISMER
Den. Clerk of fhe Board ot Supervisors
HERMAN. WINDEMULLER -
( halrman of the Board of Supervisors
original mottor. which motion p,,.
valletf.
A "Thank You" note from Super-
visor Nelson Bonn an who ia convales-
cing, waa read. Mr. Fant moved that
this be received and filed which mo
tion prevailed.
Mr. Fanl, chairman of tha Rules ft
Legislation Committee, preunted Rea-
olutlona 1 through 11 from various
counties and moved ttiat they be re-
ceived and filed which motion pre-
vailed.
Mr Slaughter moved that the Coun-
ty mlllage be spread at tha rate of
31365 for Partis and Roada and
1.71*33 for county operation which mm
tion prevailed aa shown by the follow-
ing votes: You: Meurs Sail, Van-
Heukelum. Sheridan, DeWindt. Reen-
dera. Brower. Tigelaar, Windemuller.
Murray. VanSlooten. Wolf, Bottema,
Slaughter, Henry, Curlings. Bacon.
Teunis. Poel. Fsnl. Wessel, Poel. Stap.
Holt. Koop, Wade, DeHaan. Cunning-
ham. VanNnord. VanderLaan. Hoog-
land. VanHoven, Claver, Schermer and
Byker. (34) ,
A resolution from the Drain Commit
tee was read for the organization nf
a Grand River Citizens’ Committee.
Mr. DeWindt moved the adoption of
the resolution which motion prevailed
A resolution from life Drain Commit
tee was read for the orgsnlistlon of an
Intermunlclnailtv Committee
Mr. DeWindt moved the adoption of
the resolution which motion prevailed
The report of (he Tax$i and Appor-
tionment Committee wax preunted
(Sea Tabla Belaw)
Mr. Koop moved the adoption of tha
report which motion prevailed as
shown by the following votes: Yeas:
Meurs. Sail. VanHeukelum. Sheridan,
DeWindt, Reendera. Brower, Tigelaar,
Windemuller, Murray, VanSlooten,
Wolf, Bottema. Slaughter. ' Henry.
Geerllngs. -.Bacon, Teunls, Poel, Fant.
W?sul, Poel. Stap. Holt, Koop. Wade,
DeHaan, Cunningham. VanNoord, Van-
dei-Laan. Hoogland. VanHoven. Claver.
Schermer and Byker. (34)
Mr. Fant moved that the Clerk be
inatructed to make copies of the Reso-
lutions from various counties for the
Rules and Legislation Committee only
so the Committee may report to the
Board which motion prevailed.
Mr. Bottema moved that the Water
ft Sanitation Committee and the Road
Commission through Ronald Ruscett
proceed to study the Solid Waste Dis-
posal Program in Ottawa County, that
the cost not exceed $15,000.00, that
thia be paid from the Water ft Sanita-
tion revolving fund and that
this amount be reimbursed from the
Contingent Fund or Included In the 1968
Budget which motion prevailed as
shown by the following votes: Yeas:
Meurs. Sail, VanHeukelum. Sheridan.
DeWindt. Reendera, Brower. Tigelaar,
Windemuller. Murray. VanSlooten,
Wolf. Bottema. Slaughter, Henry,
Geerllngs. Bacon, Teunls, Poel, Fant.
Wessel. Poel. Stap. Holt. Koop. Wade.
DeHaan, Cunningham. VanNoord, Van-
derl.aan, Hoogland. VanHoven, Claver,
Schermer and Byker. (34)
A Resolution was read asking that
the compensation for uttlng machines
be increaud to $7.50.
Mr. Slaughter moved the adoption of
the resolution which motion prevailed.
Mr. Koop moved that tha Bldg, k
Grounds Committee Investigate the
cost of placing a loud speaking system
in the Board of Supervisors’ muting
room which motion -prevailed.
Mr. Wolf moved that the Board ad-
journ to Friday. October 21, 1966 at
1:30 p.m. which motion prevailed.
VIVIAN NUISMER
Dep. Clerk of the Board of Superviaors
HERMAN WINDEMULLER
Chairman of the Board of Supervisors
Sixth Day's Session
The Board of Supervisors met pur-
suant to adjournment on Wednesday,
October 19. 1966 at 1:00 p.m. and was
called to order by the Chairman. Mr.
Herman Windemuller.
Mr. Albert Sail pronounced the In-
vocation.
Preunt at roll call: Messrs. Sail,
VanHeukelum. Sheridan. DeWindt.
Reendera. Brower. Tigelaar. Windemul-
ler. Murray. VanSlooten. Wolf, Botte-
ma, Slaughter. Henry, Curlings, Ba-
con. Teunts, Pul, Fant, Wessel. Pul,
Stap, Holt. Koop, Wade, DeHaan, Cun-
ningham. VanNoord. VanderLaan,
Hoogland, VanHoven, Claver, Schermer
and Byker. (34)
Absent: Messrs. Hecksel and Veld-
hur. (2)
Mr. Ralph Richman. chairman of the
Economic Opportunity Program in Ot-
tawa County preunted a resolution that
the Board of Supervisors states its
approval of the principal purpose of
the Committee, and Its approval of the
procedures for carrying out the pur
pose* of the EOA as outlined In the
application of the Community Action
Program Committee of Ottawa Coun-
ty. Inc.
Mr. Holt moved the adoption of the
resolution which motion prevailed.
Mr. Cunningham moved that Super-
visor Gary Byker be the official repre-
sentative of the County ion this Com-
mlttu.
Mr. Tigelaar moved as a iuh*t<t"te
motion that Marlin Sheridan be the
county’s repreuntative. which motion
lost.
A vote was then taken nn Mr. Holt’s
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MELVIN VAN HEUKEM M
Committee on teiea amt
Seventh Day's Session
The Board of Supervlaora met pur-
suant to adjournment on Friday, Octo-
ber 21, 1966 at 1:30 p.m. and was
called to order by the Chairman, Mr.
Herman Windamuiler.
Mr. Clarence Reenders pronounced
the invocation.
Preunt at roll call: Meura. Sail,
VanHeukelum. DeWindt, Rundera,
Brower. Tigelaar, Veldhur, Windemul-
ler. Murray, Wolf, Bottema, Slaughter,
Henry, Gurllnga, Bacon, Teunla, Pul,
Fant, Wesul. Pul, Stap, Holt, Koop,
Wade. DeHaan, VanNoord, Hoogland,
VanHoven, Claver, Schermer and By-
ker. (31)
Abunt: Meurs. Sheridan, Hecksel,
VanSlooten, Cunningham, and Vander-
Laan. (5)
The Minutes of the Sixth Day’* Ses-
sion were read and approved.
Mr. Slaughter moved the adoption of
the Budget in the sum of $1473,119.01.
Mr. Holt moved as an amended. mo-
tion that the Budget be adopted ex-
cept the salary budget for which the
recommendation of the County Officers
and Employu Committu will prevail.
Mr. Brower moved as a substitute
motion that the October usaion be ex-
tended to December 5, 1966 and that
the Board reconvene at that time to
take up the matter of adopting the
budget which motion prevailed.
Mr. Brower moved that 13,009.00 be
transferred from the General Fund sur-
plus to the Building and Grounds bud-
get which motion prevailed as shown
by the following votes: Yeas: Messrs.
Sail, VanHeukelum, DeWindt. Reen-
ders, Brower. Tigelaar, Veldheer.
Windemuller, Murray, Wolf, Bottema,
Slaughter. Henry. Curlings, Bacon,
Teunis. Pul. Fant, Wessel. Pul, Stap,
Holt, Koop, Wade, DeHaan, VanNoord,
Hoogland. VanHoven, Claver, Scher-
mer and Byker. (31)
Mr. Wolf moved that $6,000.00 be
transferred from the General Fund
surplus to the Justice Court budget
which motion prevailed as ahown by
the following votes: Yeas: Messrs.
Sail, VanHeukelum. DeWindt. Reen-
ders. Brower. Tigelaar. Veldheer,
Windemuller, Murray, Wolf, Bottema,
Slaughter, Henry, Curlings. Baron,
Teunls, Pul. Fant. Wessel. Pul. Stap.
Holt. Koop. Wade. DeHaan. VanNoord,
Hoogland, VanHoven, Claver,- Scher-
mer and Bvker. (31)
The Gerk waa Instructed to make
three reservation* at Ihe Holiday Inn
in Lansing for Supervisors who will
be attending the convention In Lansing
in January 1967.
Mr. Koop moved that the Building k
u founds Committu pursue the matter
of obtaining a loud-speaking system in
the ’loard room which motion pre-
vailed.
The matter of disbursing the Api-
ary appropriation was brought before
the Board.
Mr. Molt moved (lint we forward the
appropriation to the Dept, of Agricul-
ture w^ilrh .motion lost ax shown hv
the following votes: Yeas: Messrs.
Windemuller. Poel. Fant. Wessel. Poel,
Slap. Hplt. Koon. Wade. DeHaan. Van-
Nnord, Hoogland. VanHoven. Bvker.
(14)
Nav«: Messrs/ DeWIndf. Reenders,
Brower. Tigelaar, Veldheer. Murray,
Wolf. Rottemn. Slaughter. Henry. Geer-
lings. Bacon. Teunis, Claver. Schermer,
S»" and VaqHenVelum. (t7)
Mr. DeHaan moved that the Gerk
| nre*»nt * -ar"'’ navroll for the Oc-
tober session which motion prevailed.
The nsrt V *-"*nti was presented In
the sum of »3, 053.32.
Mr. Fant mo'-erf the adoption of the
oartial payroll which motion prevailed
-« ahn«m bv (he following votes;
Yeas: Meura. 8911, VanHeukelum. De-
| Windt. Reenders. Brower. Tigelaar.
Veldhur. Windemuller, Murray. Wolf.
Bottema. Slaughter. Henrv, Geerllngs.
Bacon. Teunls,- Pul. Fant. Wesael.
pnet. Stan. Moty. Koop. Wade, DeHaan.
VanNoord. Hoogland, VanHoven. Ha-
ver. Schermer and Bvker. (31)
Mr. Browef moved that the Board
recess to December 5, at 1:30
om which motion prevailed.
VIVIAN NUISMER
Dep. Clerk of the Board of Superviaors
llFRMAN WINDEMULLER
chairman of Ihe Board of Supervisor*
Fiahth Dov'f Session
The Board of Supervisora mat pur-
suant to adjournment on Monday, De-
cember 5. 1966 at 1:30 p.m. and was
cilled to order by the Chairman. Mr
Herman Windemuller
Mr. Melvin Vanllcukaium pronounced
the invocation
A letter from the Grand Haven City
1 lerk waa read informing the Board
»)•» J N. Pul had bun appointed
to Ihe Board of .Supervisors ucceeding
Richard L. Cook, deceased
Mr Wesul moved that Mr Poel be
•eated whltft motion prevailed
Mr Fanl moved that Mr Pul be
«iv*n th# same Committee appoint
•nrnt* which Hr Cook held which
motion prevailed
i'-wni at roll callcu t lu l: Ale*»rs hall
llc.ikalutti. ttheriilan Hetkui. D#iS&a&r
‘ ‘
*
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Veldheer, Wmdemuller, Wolf, BotUma,
fclaughlrr, lltnry. Uecrllnai, TcunU.
J. Po#l« I’anl. Wruel, «. poel, Tarrtll.
Boinun. Koop. Wadr, Dtllaan. Van-
Noord, Vanderl^ian, Hoogland, Vanlio-
van, Clam. Schermer and Byker. (31)
Abaent: Mcaara. Murray, VanSlooten.
Bacon and Cunningham. (4)
The Minutea of lh« Seventh Uay'a
Seaalon wars read and approved.
A latter from the United fitalee Depl.
of Agriculture waa read by Uie Clark
Informing the Board that they are In-
volved In a land exchange caae with
Conaumera Power Co. Involving landa
In Lake and Ottawa rounder
Mr. Pant moved that the letter be
received and filed which motion pre-
vailed.
The following reeolutlon waa read by
the Clerk.
RESOLUTION FOR COUNTY BOARD
OK M I’KHVISORS TO INAUGURATK
APPLICATION FOR FARMERS HOME
ADMINISTRATION GRANT FOR A
COUNTYWIDE COMPREHENSIVE
UTILITY PLAN.
WHEREAS. It haa been brought to
the attention of the County Board of
Supervlaora of Ottawa County that
communltlea In the county are requeat-
In* loana and grand for the Improve-
mend of the water and aewer facili-
ties In their respective communities,
and,
WHEREAS, the Department of Agri-
culture. through the Farmers Home
Administration has mad# grants avail-
able for the purpose of establishing a
countywide utility plan, and.
WHEREAS, such a countywide plan
Is desirable in order to preserve and
protect the natural resource* of the
county and the health of the cltliem
of the county,
THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED,
that the Board of Supervisors of Otta-
wa County hereby directs the Ottawa
County Regional Planning Commission
to make proper application to the
Farmers Home Administration for a
grant to prepare a Comprehensive
Area Plan for the Water and Sewer
Systems of Ottawa County.
' Mr. Bottema moved the adoption of
the resolution which motion prevailed.
Mr. Terrill, chairman of the Building
It Grounds Committee, stated that the
Honeywell Corp. will furnish a Main-
tenance Contract to check the controls
on the heating equipment on a yearly
basis at a cost of M12.00 per year.
Mr. Terrill moved that the Clerk
and Chairman be authorized to exe-
cute the maintenance contract.
Mr. Fant moved as a substitute mo-
• tlon that the Building It Grounds Com-
mittee check into this matter further
with the architects and make a recom-
mendation at the January 1967 session
which motion prevailed.
Mr. Geerlings, chairman of the So-
cial Welfare' Committee, stated that his
Committee has received one bid for a
sprinkling system at the County In-
firmary.
Mr. Wlndemuller asked that the Im-
provement Committee and Social Wel-
fare Committee meet to check into
this matter further.
Mr. Koop. chairman of the Equaliza-
tion Committee, spoke regarding the
matter of equalizing SO per cent, the
Committee made no recommendation.
The Auditor General’* report was
presented. It was brought to the atten-
tion of the Board that one township
and one city supervisor had not listed
the dogs in their assessment districts.
The Board authorized the Clerk to
notify the Auditor General that these
persons had been notified, and they
agreed to comply.
An Opinion from the Prosecuting At-
torney was read stating that the law
does require that villages and cities
within a county reimburse the county
for the costs and expenses of detain-
ing peraons in the county jail for viola-
tion of the ordinance of those munici-
palities.
Mr. Wolf moved that the Clerk notify
the Auditor General’s Dept, that the
Board recognizes the problem, and is
working oo this matter which motion
prevailed.
Mr. DeHaan asked that Mr. Fant
write a letter to the state senator and
state representative that the Board op-
poses the Interpretation, and that they
propose legislation to clarify this situ-
ation which motion prevailed.
An opinion from the Prosecuting At-
torney was read stating that there is a
method whereby the Board can have
the dog warden perform the duties
required by statute to be performed
by the assessing officers.
Mr. Wessel moved that the matter
be tabled until the January cession
which motion prevailed.
The following requests for additional
appropriations were made:Elections 11.500 00
Building 1c Grounds 2.000.00Jail £00 00
Justice Court 2,000.00
Juvenile Welfare 1.662.00
Mr. Slaughter moved that the re-
quests be granted and that these
amounts be taken from the General
Fund surplus which motion prevailed
as shown by the following votes:
Yeas: Messrs. Sail, VanHeukelum,
Sheridan, Hecksel, DeWlndt, Reenders.
Brower, Tigelaar, Vledheer, Windemul-
ler. Wolf, Bottema, Slaughter, Henry,
Geerlings, Teunis, Poel, Fant, Wessel,
Poel. Terrill, Bosman. Koop, Wade,
DeHaan, VanNoord. VanderLaan, Hoog-
lahd. Vanlloven, Claver, Schermer and
Byker. (321
Mr. Wade moved that the revised
salary budget as presented be ap-
proved which motion prevailed.
Mr. VanderLaan moved that the mat-
Panthers Swim
To 3rd Victory
West Ottawa
Takes Nine
First Places
200-yard invividual medley:
111
ter of the HeajJlTDept. budget be re-
opened for rtmsideration which mo
lion prevailed.
Mr. Wade moved that the Chief
Sanitarian's salary be set at S9.024 00
which motion prevailed.
Mr. Wade moved that the budget be
adopted in the sum of 11.562.824 51
which motion prevailed as shown by
the following votes: Yeas: Messrs.
Ball, VanHeukelum, Sheridan, Hecksel,
DeWindt, Reenders, Brower, Tigelaar,
Veldheer. Wlndemuller. Wolf, Bottema.
Slaughter, Henry, Geerlings, Teuhls,
Poel, Fant. Wessel, Poel. Terrill, Bos-
man, Koop, Wade, DeHaan, VanNoord,
VanderLaan, Hoogland. Vanlloven,
Claver, Schermer and Byker. <32>
TO THE HONORABLE BOARD OF
SUPERVISORS. OTTAWA COUNTY,
MICHIGAN.
Gentlemen:
Your Committee on WAYS k
MEANS recommends that there be ap-
propriated at thjs session of the
Board, the following sums of money
to be used and distributed during the
year 1967 and that the same be re-
ferred to the Committee on Taxes and
Apportionment.
The salaries of all county officers
are in lieu of all fees, unless other-
wise specified under the Statutes.
The Public Health officer, twelve
(12) Public Health nurses, three (3)
sanitarians, County Agricultural agent,
Home Demonstration agent. 4-H agent
and Drain Commissioner shall be- al-
lowed 6.10 per mile for the use of their
cars, but not to exceed the sum of
61,500.00 in one year. All county offi-
cer* and supervisors shall be allowed
6.10 per mile for th$ use of their per-
sonal car on official business. >
All bills for mileage must he - ap-
proved by the Finance Committee . be-
fore payment is made
The Committee recommends t h e
maximum total appropriation of this
budget not to exceed 61,582.824.31.
The Appropriation* for the year 1967
were made to the following depart-
ments:
Addressograph 611.14600
Appropriations Hl.450,00
Board of Supervisors 28.650 00
Camp Pottawatomie 4.00000
Circuit Court 35.914.00
Circuit Court Commissioner 410.00
Civilian Defense 17.577 50
County Agriculture Extension 26.758 50
Co Agri. Ext -Holland Office 6.504 00
FREMONT - West Ottawa’s
swimming team downed Fre-
mont 70-35 Tuesday in the Fre-
mont pool for its third win in
three meets this season.
The Panthers ran away with
nine of the 11 first places, and
won five of the remaining nine
second place positions.
Opening with a deciding win
in the 200-yard medley relay,
Dan Meyers, Butch Lengkeek,
Dave Doornewerd, and Chuck
Nienhuis were clocked at 2:08.0,
seven seconds faster than ttHr
competitors.
Sophomore Nienhuis came
back in the next event, the 200
yard freestyle to slip in ahead
of Petes of Fremont. John Tim-
mer placed third for West Otta-
wa in that event.
In the sprint freestyle events,
freshman Bob Fisher placed
first for the Panthers in the 50
and second in the 100, while
freshman Mike Zavadil chalked
up a second in the 50 and third
ir the 100.
Senior Allan Russell took top
honors in the 200-yard individual
medley with a 2:29.8 clocking,
12 seconds ahead of his nearest
Packer opponent. Doornewerd
took a close third for West Ot-
tawa.
Steve Leggett captured first
place in the diving competition.
He returned in the following
event, the 100 yard butterfly
to take second place. Terry
Rithamel of the Panthers took
top honors in that event.
First place performer in the
backstroke was West Ottawa’s
Meyers with a 1:08.2, while
Ron Nienhuis followed in second
place.
Distance man junior Kirk
Steketee eased his way into first
in the 400 yard freestyle with
a 4:23.5 recording, bettering his
nearest opponent, Petes of the
Packers, by 30 seconds. Tim-
mer took third in that event.
Going into the final event with
a 62-31 margin, the Panthers
took an easy first, with Pat
Battaglia, Mark Wiersma, Craig
Hall, and Steve Boes recording
a time of 4:28.5.
The remaining Panthers points
were tallied by Wayne Kiel,
who placed second for the local
boys in the 100 yard breastroke.
Coach Henry Reest experi-
mented with new combinations
for jhe meet, and was pleased
with the performances of many
of his reserve swimmers, while
also seeking the continued good
performances by regulars Leg-
gett, Nienhuis, and Steketee.
The Panthers meet the St.
Joseph tankers at 7:30 p.m. in
the West Ottawa Natatorium on
Tuesday, Jan. 10. The Panthers
and the Bears are perennial
archrivals, splitting the season
with a win apie<^ in dual com-
petition last year, with the
Bears taking honors in the God-
win Relays, and the Panthers
taking first in the Southwestern
Invitational Swim Meet. This
season the Bears again ran
away with the Godwin Relays
posting 84 points to Godwin’s
45 and West Ottawa’s 41..
The seventh and eighth grade
Panther swimmers swim in
competition tomorrow at 4:15 in
the West Ottawa pool.
Results in order of finish:
200-yard medley relay: West
Ottawa. Time 2:08.0.
200-yard freestyle: C. Nien-
huis (WO), Petes (F), Timmer
(WO). Time 2:08.2.
50-yard freestyle: Demmin
(F), Fisher (WO), ZavadU
(WO). Time 25.8.
Russell (WO), Van Hinds (F),
Doornewerd (WO). Time 2:29.8.
Diving: Leggett (WO), Proc-
ter (F), Touyey (F). Points
157.8.
100-yard butterfly: Rithamel
(WO), Leggett (WO), Demmin
(F). Time 1:12.8.
100-yard freestyle: Fisher
(WO), ZavadU (WO), Masters
(F). Time 59.0.
100-yard backstroke: Meyers
(WO), R. Nienhuis (WO), Allan
(F); Time 1:08.2.
400-yard freestyle: Steketee
(WO), Petes (F), Timmer
(WO). Time 4:23.5.
100-yard breastroke: Johnson
(F), Kiel (WO), Smith (F).
Time 1*17.4.
400-yard freestyle relay: West
Ottawa. Time 4:28.5.
Dr. Hesselink
Is Visiting
Lecturer
Jordan Top Reserve
For Michigan State
V
EAST LANSING — After The former high school All-
eight games in a Michigan State Stater and All-American made
basketball uniform, little Richie , his intercollegiate debut against
Jordan has dispelled any Western Michigan with a seven
thoughts that size would limit I point effort. Jordan equalled
al
V-.V1,
Mrs. R. Kiekintveld
Diesin Ann Arbor
Hospital at 37
Dr. I. John Hesselink of the
Union Theological Seminary in
Tokyo, Japan, is the Centennial
visiting lecturer for the second
academic quarter at the Wes-
tern Theological Seminary in
Holland.
Spending a furlough In the
States, Dr. Hesselink is pro-
fessor of the history of doctrine
and Ecclesiastical Latin at the
Tdkyo Seminary. A graduate of
Central College in Pella and a
1953 alumnus of Western, Dr.
Hesselink completed the work
m4
him in a big man’s game. - his high for the first h f doz-
FennviUe'a 5’7" speedster has en games with seven more
clinched a top reserve slot with : points against Loyola of New
the Spartans, who are the Big Orleans.
Ten title favorites. Coach John Through eight frays, Jordan
Benington used the sophomore has pumped in markers for
sharpshooter as his first re- the Spartans. Only Lee Lafa-
plscement in both the Wichita yette, Grand Rapids South’s
sensational forward, has scor-
, cd more points among the Spar-
and South Dakota games,
r
II
ANN ARBOR -Mrs. Ray
(Hazel) Kiekintveld, 37, of 209
Calvin St., died at the Univer-
sity Hospital in Ann Arbor Tues-
day evening following a three
weeks stay. Mrs. Kiekintveld
had been ill for about five years.
She was a charter member of
Holland Heights Christian Re-
formed Church and was active
in church organizations as well
as the Christian School Auxili-
ary. She was a life-long resi-
dent of Holland.
Surviving besides the husband
are three sons, Ricky, Rex and
Scott, all at home, and her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Kroll, owners of Holland Food
Center.
J.VandeBunte
Succumbs at 59
GRAND RAPIDS — James E.
Vande Bunte, 59, of 1926 Jeffer-
son Ave., S. E., Grand Rapids,
died Tuesday afternoon at St.
Mary’s Hospital of a heart at-
tack.
He was born in Grand Rapids
and spent his childhood in For-
est Grove. He was married 32
years ago when the couple
moved to Grand Rapids.
He was a partner in the J.
Kos Grocery Store in Grand Ra-
pids, a member of Garfield
Park Reformed Church and a
former elder and deacon in the
church.
Surviving are the wife, Helen;
a son, James Jr. of East Lans-
ing; a daughter, Mrs. Terry
Mesler of Grand Rapids; three
grandchildren; a brother, Hir-
am of Holland; a sister, Mrs.
Henry Victory of Hudsonville;
a stepfather, Lawrence Mulder
of Zeeland; several stepbrothers
and stepsisters.
Dr. I. John Hesselink
County Clerk
County Treamrer
( mirt Houae A Ground*
Drain Commlitlon
Flertlon
Kqualliailon
I - of Ct. k Proballon Of()ce 75.024 M
Holland Hranrh OHIr#
Ho«pi(alliatiM i4(ionoo
Jail
J ullco
40.837 50
51.7*1 00
52 .903 (10
72 3.74 50
*,71317
17.1*0 00
6.327 00 Teun
Tax Allocation
Youth Home
Hospitalization Insurance
County Surveyor
Child Care Fund
County Drain at Larie
County Road*
County Parka
Health Unit Fund
Marine Enforcement Fund
Social Welfare
Soc. Wei. Direct Relief Fund
1.750 00
24.881.25
9.500.00
100,00
65,000 00
17.308,41
60.000.QO
80.000.00
125.354 00
6,000.00
135.000.00
60.000.00
81.582.824 51
The mailer of increasing Hospitaliza-
tion from $6.81 to 67.20 per month aa
the county’* share waa brought before
the Board
Mr. Terrill moved that the original
motion be amended and that the coun-
ty pay 67.20 per month which motion
prevailed.
A statement from the Michigan Mu-
nicipal League In the cum of 6946.83
waa preiented.
Mr. Wolf moved that thli be paid
and that 6946 85 be traniferred from
the Contingent Fund lo the Miscel-
laneous Account which motion pre-
vailed a* shown by the following
vole*: Yea*: Memri. Sail, VanHeyke-
lum. Sheridan, Ifeckiel. DeWindt.
Reender*. Brower. Tigelaar. Veld-
beer. Wlndemuller. Wolf, Bottema,
Slaughter. Henry. Geerllngi, Teunl*.
Poel. Fant. We»t*l. Poei. Terrill, Boa-
man. Koop. Wade. DeHaan. Van-
Noord, VanderLaan, Hoogland, Van-
Hoven, Claver. Schermer and Byker.
(37)
Mr. Fant moved that Iht Clerk pre-
•enl the payroll which motion pre-
vailed
The payroll waa preiented In the
eum of $432 88
Mr. Fant moved the adoption of tha
payroll which motion prevailed a*
hown bv the following vote*: Yeaat
Mem* Sail. VanHeukelum: Sheridan.
Hecksel, DeWindt. Reender*, Brower.
Tigelaar. Veldheer: Wlndemuller. Wolf.
Bottema Slaughter. Heni-v. Gaerling*.
l*. Poel. Terrill. Ho«man. Koop,
Wade. DeHaan. VanNoord. Vaader
laan. Hooelaad, Vanltoven. Claver,
Schermer and RvHei
The Journal id th* Day* Session
and
Miss Herman Engaged
To George M. Good Jr* -
Mr. and Mrs. Justus Henry
Herman of Lauderdale-by-the-
Sea, Fla., announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Mary
Melissa, to George Monaghan
Good Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
George M. Good Sr., of Pom-
pano Beach. Mr. Good is the
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. John
J. Good of Holland.
Miss Herman attended the
University of Miami and was
graduated from Florida State
University where she was a
member of Kappa Kappa Gam-
ma social sorority.
Mr. Good attended the Uni-
versity of Florida where he was
a member of Sigma Phi Epsi-
lon fraternity and is a graduate
of Florida Atlantic University.
He received his masters degree
from the University of Florida
and is currently attending the
United States Coast Guard Offi-
cer Candidate School, Yorktown,
Va.
Autos Collide
Cars driven by Gerald E.
Klomparens, 16, of 353 Wauka-
zoo Dr., and Cgrol Wanrooy, 21,
of 168 Franklin St., were invol-
ved in a collision in front of the
Wanrooy home at 6:45 p.m.
Saturday, according to Ottawa
sheriff’s deputies. Officers said
the Wanrooy auto had backed
out of the driveway and was
standing on the wrong side of
the road when the accident oc
curred.
for the doctorate at Basel,
Switzerland, under Karl Barth
and Oscar Cullmann. He is cur-
rently completing for publication
a revision of his doctoral dis-
sertation on "Calvin’s Concept
of the Law."
Dr. Hesselink ’s appointment
is the result of a program for
the presence of distinguished
theologians on Western’s faculty
during its Centennial year’* cel-
ebration.
Dr. and Mrs. Hesselink and
their three children left Japan
and came to the States by way
of the trans-Siberian Railway
through Southern Siberia and
BOWL PERFECT GAME8 — Arlene Van Hekken (left) was the
first woman in Holland history to bowl a perfect 300 game and
she accomplished the feat last Thursday. But on the following
night. Bob Nedeau became the first man to roll a perfect game
in Holland this season. Mrs. Van Hekken. who has been bowling
for the past six years’ had a previous high game of 244. Her
series of 649 wiped out her previous high of 605. Her average is
166. Nedeau’s previous high game was 266 and his series of 696
eliminated a previous mark of 665. Bowling for 21 years, his
average is 186. (Sentinel photo)
Local Battle Against Water
Pollution Not Yet Finished Richie Jordan
key man at MSU
Russia with one-day stopovers
Meat Leningrad and oscow.
Dr. Hesselink is teaching a
course in "The Concept of Faith
in Contemporary Theology" and
one on "The Role of the Foreign
Missionary in the Indigenous
church."
During their furlough here
Dr. and Mrs. Hesselink and
their three children are living
at 180 West 18th St.
Jeff Bosma Celebrates
His 11th Birthday
A birthday party was given
for Jeff Bosma Saturday aftei*-
noon marking his llth birth-
day anniversary. Hosting the
event were his sisters, Kathy
and Nancy and bis mother,
Mrs. William J. Bosma.
Yellow and green decorations
accented the family room of
the home at 16965 Quincy St.
Pictures were taken and a
two course lunch was served.
Games were played with
prizes going to Steve Mosterd,
Deane Wassink, Dave Hender,
Duane Johnson and Terry
Bosma.
Those present were Steven
and Bob De Graaf, Steven
Mosterd, Dave Hender. Jim
Stevenson, Bradley Nieboer,
Jeff Riemersma, Duane John-
son, Deane Wassink and Terry
Bosma.
Circuit Court Grants
Two Divorce Decrees
GRAND HAVEN - Two di-
vorces were granted in Ottawa
Circuit Court Tuesday.
Marjorie Ann Scoon of Spring
Lake township was given a di-
vorce from David Earl Scoon of
San Francisco, Calif.
Janent Wilks of Spring Lake
was given a divorce from Gary
Wilks of Muskegon and may
also have custody of their one
child.
done in cleaning up Lake Mac-
atawa and the Black River.
By Fred Oettle
Previous articles in this ser-
ies have dealt with water pol-
lution as a national problem
and the new awareness by
government that pollution is a
danger; with the threat to
the Great Lakes from pollu-
tion; and. with the local situ-
ation and the first steps in
the fight for pure water.
This final article must an-
swer the questions, what re-
mains to be done and, why do
anything.
Often, citizens get the idea
that pollution is something
they can get their hands on,
in a sense, something which
t.n be removed quickly and
easily and will never again be
a problem. But nothing could
be further from the truth.
As human population in-
creases, the threat of pollution
will become more serious and
continuing efforts will be re-
quired. One difficulty is that
new pollution dangers appear
continually, frequently in un-
likely forms.
For example, for years the
insecticide DDT has been
sprayed on almost everything
in the country, and allowed to
wash into streams; but within
the last few years, scientific
studies have shown DDT to
be extremely toxic to lower
forms of animal life and
many states have outlawed its
use in favor of less toxic but
equally effective substitutes,
according to scientific journals.
Even though the battle re-
quires perseverance and can
never be truly finished, many
definite sources of pollution
have been discovered and can
be eliminated if someone wants
to do so .But who is to elim-
inate pollution?
1 According to Sen. Harold
Volkema of Holland, many peo-
ple in dealing with local pollu-
tion problems prefer to wait
and iwpe for federal or state
n.oney, instead of tackling the
problem on their own initiative.
But federal and statg aid re-
quire delays, red tape and
wastefulness; the federal gov-
ernment channels pollution aid
requests through one or all of
four separate cabinet level de-
partments.
Practically speaking, state
and local action is preferred.
As previous articles indicated,
the state of Michigan has been
active in anti-pollution efforts.
In the category of what re-
mains to be done, .in August
of 1966, Holland, Zeeland and
Jamestown townships were
called to a meeting of’ the
Water Resources Commission
in Niles. These meetings were
part of the commission’s con-
tinuing program to meet with
government units in violation
of the raw and improper sew-
age regulations of the state.
These three townships were
not called because they are
the only or worst offenders in
tan sophomores. Jordan also
has played outstanding floor
games.
Jordan, who packs 171 pounds
of determination into his 57"
pound frame, came to MSU on
p challenge. After scoring 888
I points and averaging 44.4 points
per game as a high school sen-
ior, Jordan chose Michigan Stale
I over 60 other colleges seeking
him.
"I wanted to come here,"
| says Richie, “because it’s sq
big. If I prove myself among
| this competition, then I’ll feel
I have really done something."
Richie averaged 15.5 points
' in 11 freshman games last year,
but was not slated to see much
1 action as a sophomore with the
varsity. The Spartans had both
starting guards (Steve Rymal,
6'J” and John Bailey, 6’0”)
from last year’s unit along with
the No. 1 backline replacement
(Shannon Reading, 6T).
However, his play prompted
Spartan freshman coach Bob
EDITOR’S NOTE — The fifth 'the Lake Macatawa-Black Riv-
and final article in the pres- er basin, but as a start in a 1 "Richie has shown tremen-
ent series on water pollution basin-wide cleanup effort, ac- doug improvement from the
examines what remains to be cording to Sen. Volkema. start of fall practice," says
The commission conferred Benington. "He has adjusted No^dmanii to say'
with- the towashii* to itemize 1 well to our style of play, and ..Jordan has raore raw h j.
and explain violations and ask wlth h,s physical equipment, he cai ability is a better passer
voluntary compliance with state ^ a real asset to the 1966- is quicker and stronge|. than
regulations. As a result, a | bpartans.
corrective program was under- ,
Wheaton Defeats Hope
WHEATON, 111.— Wheaton Col-
lege’s basketball team scored
59 points in the second half as
they downed Hope College 95-
69 here Monday night.
The game was tied 36-36 at
halftime, and the Flying Dutch-
men managed to stay within
seven points of the winners
until about the midway point of
the second half.
With about 10 minutes loft in
the game Hope's Floyd Brady
picked up his fourth foul. Hej
was taken out of Die game, and
the Crusaders tipped their mar*
gin to 14 points.
Brady c a in e back in t h o
and Hope was able to
Although Wheaton had only a
55-51 rebounding edge for the
game, their dominance of the
backboards in the second half
helped them to open up their
big margin.
Arlyn Westergren led Wheaton
scorers with 23 points. Brady
had 16 and Carl Walters scored
12 for Hope.
taken to remedy improper
waste discharge in areas such
as the Dunton Drain in Hol-
land township.
Zeeland township was asked
to conduct an engineering
study to determine methods of
correcting violations in the un-
incorporated communities of
Vriesland and Drenthe.
Jamestown township agreed
to begin steps to correct viola-
tions under its jurisdiction also.
The legal process moves
slowly; pollution sources, once
identified, can remain a dan-
ger for years unless govern-
Mrs. VanEngen
GivesTalkat
Guild Meeting
Members of the Guild
any other guard on the varsity."
Jordan’s quick progress is ful-
filling some of the promise he
.showed as a 16-letterman at
^ennville High. Throughout his
four year career, he averaged
31.2 points per game, amassing
i a 2,210 point total.
Richie twice was named to
for the Class C All-State first team.
Christian Service of Sixth Re- ! He capped his scholastic ca-
formed Church; husbands andjreer with a 60-point perform-
<“ '• «*
ship room Tuesday evening for j loss to Middleville.
the first meeting of the new Actually, Jordan is at MSUyear. on a baseball tender. As an
Speaker was Mrs. Garold i ?utf•ield^itche^ Rich*e *440
'* a n Engen missionary durin8 senior year. He could
Chianns ivL SITZ , a ^ over, the Spartans' No. 1o— r-Lj Vfnvi a — i j UUMJ OVCI IIIC C FUinS INI
ment units are willing to aS thei^ work m ^ centerfield P°st ^ sPring-
comply voluntarily with state . ou .! ,,r WOj ^  mi5* 1
and federal laws. ““j1 and, aLso showed
slides. She concluded by sing-In October 1966, Ottawa
County authorized a, watershed
council for the Lake Macatawa
area, recommending an inter-
municipal group to help clean
up the basin.
But why should something
ing a song in the Chiapas dia-
lect with her daughter, Betty.
The program also included
two selections sung by a trio,
Mrs. Henry Slager, Mrs. Jacob
Van Voorst and Mrs. Erwin
WinshiptoGive
Paper at Meeting
James W. Winship of 128
Waukazoo, Holland, will pre-
sent a technical paper at the
be done? Lake Macatawa is in I,er Haar’ accomPanied -V Mr* 1 1967 SAE Automotive Engin-
no danger of death nor is the
water so polluted that it can-
not be made fit for human
consumption. It’s an empty
threat to say the next genera-
tion may face these prooleras;
the common response is, that’s
their tough luck. But there
are immediate dangers that
make water cleanup a must
for the Holland area.
Already, swimming and boat-
ing in Lake Macatawa can be
unpleasant and will become
more so unless pollution is
halted. In a community that
devotes as much time and
expense to the Tulip Time and
summer tourist as Holland
does, water pollution is an
extreme danger.
Recent history shows the
first industry to die of pollu-
tion is tourism with real es-
tate close behind. How high
are the land values on or
near a polluted lake where
recreation is impossible?
Perhaps the greatest danger
to the lake now is "token-
ism,!’ when some group or
government unit says it sup-
ports clean water in an effort
to gain public support but con-
tinues to allow pollution of the
lake.
The average citizen finds
pollution statistics hard to un-
derstand and can easily be led
astray by empty promises
when continued effort is re-
quired. An aware public can
and must support those who
are sincere in their efforts to
stop pollution.
Slager. eering Congress and Exposition
Mrs. Richard Bouws, presi- to be held Jan. $-13 at Cobo
dent of the guild, presided
and Mrs. Robert Overway con-!
c cted devotions. The speaker'
was introduced by Mrs. Henry
Mouw and Rev. Mouw closed
with prayer.
Refreshments were served by
the Mesdames Leonard Fought,
William Johnston, Willis Nuis-
mer and Ralph Brookhouse.
James W. Winship
'
VISITS HERE - Cadet Larry
Diekema has returned to the
U.S. Military Academy at
West Point. N.Y., after spend-
ing the Christmas vacation
with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Diekema of 185
West Lakewood Blvd. Dieke-
ma entered the Academy last
July.
Hall in Detroit, by the Society
of Automotive Engineers.
’’'inship is chief development
engineer, pistons for the Bohn
Aluminum and Brass Co., a
division of Universal American
Corp. He is author of a paper
titled "Designing an Automo-
tive Engine Piston" and will
be presented Monday, Jan. 9.
The SAE Congress and Ex-
position is the top annual event
in automotive engineering cir-
cles. More than 22,000 SAE
members and others interested
in the automotive industries
expected to attend theare
1967 Congress and Exposition.
shots from the floor for about
40 per cent while Hope made
25 of 75 for 33 per cent.
Wheaton sank 23 of 34 tree
throws for 68 per cent while
Hope made only 19 of 37 foul
shots for 51 per cent.
Wheaton (»5)
Hi FT PF TP
« 13 13
a 2 4 •n *
:
Jauchun, g ... .. 6 3 4 15
Hinds ....... .. 2 5 4 9
Pederson ..... 0 1. 4
Ericson ....... ... 2 5 2 9
Carlson ....... .. 1 0 1 2
Dykstra ....... ... 3 1 2 7
Totals ..... . 36 23 '27 95
Hope (69)
FG FT PF TP
Kronemeycr, f ... 3 3 . 1 9
Brady, f ... 6 4 4 16
Van Huis, c . . ...3 0 3 6
Walters, g ...;... 4 4 3 12
Me Creary, g . ... 1 3 2 5
Klein .. 1 0 0 <)
Hypma .. 3 3 2 9
l.ceuhouts .... 0 0 l 0
Schoon ....... .. 1 0 1 •j
Schawl <. 1 0 1 2
Heilman ......
Uumger
.. 1
.. 1
o a
2 a
a
4
HOME
xm *<«»«««• & 19 U
three Ver Hey
Don Ver Hey of
97 Spruce managed to spend some time together
FOR HOLIDAYS- These
S, sow of Mr, and Mr*, t.
*«*«« in
5>
..v.
4JANUARY
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31. Willard Wlcher* and Marvip . lennlal Park. Langworlhy, 21. I m. Holland pollca find body of ! mllll for Nov. • gtnaral tlacllon. !
man for the Tulip Time preaa day. 9. Temperature dlpa to 24 degrees m. Carol Ann David. T-ytapolu ; a man near the Chicago line of th% It Arthur C. Becker • nernea ;
- damaging tome 3,000 plants In the daughter of Mr. and Mre. Odle | Chesapeake and Ohio railroad 100 chairman of industrial division inAPRIL central fountain in Centennial David of 520 East Lakewood Blvd.. ftet south of M-40. Greater Holland united rund-itea
, , ,1 cnpln- v.rnHnn .t.rt. Park. 1 Is killed when struck by a car In 2». Cathv Jordan. H, Is crowned ! Cron drive. ^  , __ .
i:i6th Ave.. charged *llh feh)nlous ' 10 Windmill Island project Is , front of her home. Miss Hamilton. i 19. C. J. Westenbroek is named1 Pleads not guilty .to Ottawa | ^ ghl0.f, ^ "ni. m b "nd named winner of the Michigan l« New Chamber of Commerce1 29. Employes at Hart and Cooley | chairman oft rdro '1Chronology off 1966
p',
I. Ernest Moore. 47. route 4. Is Circuit’ Court and bond 'of $1,000 Is pa0r,u'hlH' nf .h. CommunltV Achievement Award" of Information ''Center' opens 'at ' 24lh | Manufacturing* Co. "okay"" a "threV 1 8io’n“in”’the~ United 'Fund -Red Cross
critically injured when stabbed by not furnished. HniianH ,n, the Year in Ottawa Co y. ‘ ‘‘ ------ ------- ^44 Leonard r M Stoutemire. 74. during 16_ Ho^ College establishes - Holland .Coast. Guard, station. I. « ne rear in .Ottawa co
^.ruiiBru r. awuvvuuic, uu. * ,6 Hope college establishes a , promoted to Warrant Officer 10 ntten-
an arfument in a home at 5311 secon(i enrollment record with 1.685, a, Hot lunch prices at West ot. 1 ml,ll°n do11
136th Ave.. Ottawa County sheriff s j5fudents enro„ed for the spring boosted m S cents a *w«rd«1
deputies report. .! semester. Last fall the enrollment | meal; an increase of 5 cents * 1 Grand Ranteputies raport
4. Leonard Stoutmire Is bound
Ottawa County Circuit was 1,706.
. Beech Nut contraci for
llar confections plant Is
Ames-Kimbal! Co. of
pids.
i St. and the US 31bypass y„r package agreement. campaign for Holland <•
mulll. 16 Holland City Council approves .kj. The 27th annual Castle Park, 19. Hruf*
establishment of human relations i junior Horae Show Is held
2. Crown Princess Beatrix and w10, ®1ru,r,# i K,on of
commission for greater Holland.
17. Fire causes some $1,500 dam-
age to the garage and part of a
rwt uiaiwfn * 17 L*811' Van Rcve,en- 35- of ' Prince Claua send cablegram ark. I Mr- ind Mri Andrew Brink, route utility room in the home of Dr.
arraignment ^rm^nicIpaT cou?? on n^lcglnjf congratulations from the!?' Ho,!and. k‘!,ed .w_heJn_1r“!!..ov#r P1li‘
Brown's Farm on Mth St.
AUGUST
arraignment in municipal »-ouri n 17 rifv rouncil aomoves low bid
ft*, To l',JftrU!v,ULmlh|tl.n; »f H»?m S r'onTsX'
ih«.drriml if “ of Chicago in the sale of $;i millionl Jn ar- Holland City Hospital bonds to
llltd ,OT «ntor cl‘SSi. ftlh
p.u“ly'Ed, — »' — 
Nlanhuta. son of Mr. and Mra. 'V odnlllnrl1sifi'drrtllr, r»onmm«nH.
Jamea Nlenhuls of 643 West 22nd ,tl J
St receives the Air Medal for i *on ‘*s*a additional Judge In Allegan
mtrltorlous seJvice with the U S. Ij" |,«>p ‘'“f® wl«h 80ar,n» reloads
6 births decreilsed while deaths , '" Executive Committee of Hope
increased in Holland in 1965 as re- ,Coll®*e bo»pd of trustees holds
' vealed by year-end totals taken |
.ecorcj filed at the city L li' . restrictions In Ottawa
c"i;r'ori!oar*r*c,‘;::cf1r ^* i ^ f !
tlwir marriage In The Netherlands "• Annua Tulip Time festival Holland
opena with Volk parade; light, per
Dutch officials attached to the , •'•tent cold rain plaguea opening
o$’ March 10.
frtfm recor
clerk’s office.
7. victor vehicle permits
sales at Holland State Park.
'iCounty roads are temporarily lifted,
gofim 21 • SP*ce utilization study of
_____ _______ _____ _ _____ , bi.ildmgs In Holland excluding
Horizon” Cl ub ’"presents $50 to 1 Iand Hospital and Herrick Public
NATO Defence College In Parii oav day.
17. John Do Wilde of Holland gives a f day visit to city P 12. Children'! parade acheduledn„ .... ......... — 4. police chief Leslie Van Bever- * second-day event of Tulip Time
en is sworn in as successor of *» postpnoed due to rain.
Jacob Van Hoff who retired 13- Brenda Wilson. 5. and Paul
5. Three Holland men, Peter Da Wilson. 3. children of Mr and Mra.
Haan. Eugene Van Llere and Hollis ! Leonard Wilson of route 2, Zeeland.
Roeli. save 9-year-old Bryan Sch- 1 d'e •» “ fast spreading fire sweeps
indlbcck of Ferrysburg who was through a two-story wood frame
wed ?d In the sand following a cave home °n Baldwin St., northeast of
in inside an abandoned tile tunnel Borculo.
near Gram River ni Construction l3- Holland truck driver. Gordon
Tenckinck, 48, of 49 Lakewood
be useo at Holland Nature Center. Library is begun by a Beverly Hills.
Iph. 21.
Lincoln Ave., shoots his wife, Shar-
Hr Ronald E. Randol  . of 634 i Calif., firm.
ar- j A Drilling ..... .....
on, 2t. and then himself; their i American Drilling Co. probe for gas
81. rilling crews from North
two children are unhurt. The tncl- *he east side of US-31 between
dent occurred at their home. "''h and 24th Sis.
8. *Joyd Van Raalte, 40. superin- 22 Hope College alumni gifts to-
tendant of the West Ottawa School tal $258,849.
District, is appointed to Stale Fire 22 Holland police Investigate at-
Safety Board. templed safe cracking at A. J. Cook
8. Mercury dips to 2 degrees oc- • Lumber Co., 436 Lincoln Ave.
low zero 24. Terrence Costello, 42, of Zee-
10. William A. Sikkol, senior vice- land, overturns his semi-truck to
president, and George V. Towers, | avoid hilling a compact car at M-21
general manager, and Nick De and Byron Rd.
Vries, planl manager, announce 24. Holland police stop an attempt-
their resignations from Big Dutch- , ea raid on the Hope College anchor
man, Inc., Zeeland. 1 by Calvin College students.
11. Written tests are given 13 1 25. Fire in an overheated brooder
candidates for new Holland Chief j ttove al the Gordon Haverdlnk farm
of Police. on 54th SI. near Hamilton destroys
12. A $65,000 fire destroys the about 1,200 baby chicks worth $600.
Aggregates Co.. Ferrysburg.
6. Wilbert N. Lenard, 48, of 91 1 Blvd.. is released from Detroit
Hospital after bang
Visiting Nurse Association in
announces plans to ter-
minate service* as of July 1.
17. Michigan Stale Supreme Court
upholds lower court rulings denying
Ernest B. Sandefur. 47, a new trial
in the slaying of his son in a teat
case which may determine If a
court-appointed (In this case attor.
ney Leo Hoffman i attorney has to
defend a convicted person In
appeals for new court trials.
18. Holland National Guard Com-
pany leaves for two-week training
at Camp Grayling.
20 Alvts W. Morris Jr., 25. of
Bridgman. Mich., driver, la report-
ed In critical condition at Holland
Hospital wllh injuries received InWest loth St., is fatally Injured i Receiving
when the car he is driving is struck j treated for serious back injuries I a one-car crash on North Shore Dr.
broadside by a 95-car Chesapeake received in an explosion at the Passenger Bernard Sevrens Wright,
and Ohio freight train at the Wayne Soap Company in Detroit. 21. of 565 Pinecrest Dr., is report-
Eighth St., railroad crossing near 14. Parade of Banda, final Tulip ! ed In fair condition.
Lincoln Ave. Tim# festival activltiy attracts some 21. Scott Bagby. planning con-
6. Holland fireman Jack Barkel 50 bands.. sultunt, Is In Holland to mak# a
of 1014 Harvard Dr. is slightly In- j 14. Dr. J. Ralph Murray, presi- survey of needs and locations for
Jurcd whll, fighting a fire at an dent of Elmira College, is named | apartments In the city,
abandoned musnroom farm barn at ' commencement speaker for Hope
20lh St. and Diekema Ave College.
7. City .Council J'e names two city 16. Mayor Jerome Cavanagh ofai
parks; Windmill Park at the north,
ern approach to the city on Black
River will be known as Van Bragt
Park for (he late John Van Bragt
w. ..8erved as Par,t superintendent
of Holland from 1919 lo 1943 and
the newly-developed Nature Center
on Graafschap Rd. Will be known
as the De Graaf Nature Center af-
Detroit visits Saugatuck as part of
mayor exchange day of Michigan
Week activities
17. Mayor Nelson Bosman and
Councilman Bertal Singh and their
wives, return home after an active
day in Warren. Mich., as part of
Mayor's Exchange Day.
17. Board of Public Works re-i?.r »paru «nd ®emetery ; celvea report that Ihera will be noT lciic».0b De Praaf' , federa‘ ,unds ,o he|p ln for
innnr «V*rd s,ePh1enson '* named the city'i interceptor sewer expan-
office and warehouse of the Mo- 26. Junior Welfare League presents winner » council seat In Zeeland sinn uroeram
dam Beverage Co. on 112th Ave. i check for $111.18 to Holland Public af,er the Board °t Canvassers dls- , ih Holland ic
anH \f.0 £rhn/\1c fnc #U* __a. . , mVPfpH an 4.. aU- __ ____ a a savieunun ua a F nlic ) ui v-anvn rs ais* s named regional
*nd M-21. [Schools for the special education coyered an error in the reported | winner of the Michigan Week Com-
12. Oral examinations begin for department. ! vole count. The board finds the 1 munitv Achievement
13 applicants seeking position of 28. Michael Joseph Pellcrlto. 6 ,0,al for J°hn De Vries was 357 Windmill Island nroiect ^ ‘
Holland Chief of Police. ;son of Mr. and Mrs Felipe Peber- ,nstead of 384 «nd Stephenson 1 "Uil-.8!?™ -?Jri,Ject'
13. Begin razing old U.S. Coast ! I to of 141 Clover AveT dies of celved 367.
Guard Station and barracks build- injuries received when struck by a 9' Mrr Gar.v W Vreeman of 1422
Ings at Macatawa which are^ ac- 1 Chesapeake and Ohio freight train I S<,u,h Shore Dr- is
cording to the U.S. Army Corps at the Black River Railroad trestle Mich'*an 1968.
of Engineers, an eyesore and po- ‘ • _ * i 1L Fire damages home at 280'a
tenlial safety hazard. . West 14th St.; Gubin Lopez of 286'.
13. New snowfall dumps nine MARCH ! West Mth St. is credited wit
1. Consumers Power Company of-
buy Allegan power plant.
2. Ottawa County Economic Op-
portunily prcgrBm folds; Chairman
William Kennedy cf Allendale re-
Inches of snow pn existing 2-inch , „ „blanket. i *• Holland Christian School Socle-
14 Announce that the head of | ‘y. ad?Pt* budget_ of $947,900.
Pinkerton Security, Inc., Detroit
will flv to Holland to supervise in-
atallation of the telelarm system
lor Windmill De Zwaan.
15. Fire sweeps masonary build-
ing on northeast corner of Seventh iil*ns-
St. and Fairbanks Ave. housing “• Steering committee on human
manufacturing operations for air rm*’1 ons. appointed by Mayor Nel-
conditioners for Home Furnace Co. fon Bosman. meets and discusses
with estimated loss reaching $200,- . 'ocaI situations with aim toward000. 1 akl-‘^ a recommendation to city
15. Mercury plunges to 16 In Hoi- council on the type of permanentland. organization Holland should have
17. Holland Post Office lists new 1 in th,s field,
pric- in connection with improve- 4- Tulip Time programs ready for
ment services listed by the Post- [ 1968 festival.
credited with
saving life of Armando Martinez
who was who was cvercome by
amoke In an upstairs bedroom of
the house.
19. City Council approves boost
in rates for the sale of cemetery
lots and burial services.
20. Interim executive committee
to serve until officers are elected
is formed for the Ottawa County
Community Action Program in con-
nection with developing a program
under the Office of Economic
Opportunity.
21. Holland police invealigate theft
12. Twelve klompen dancers from - 23 - Holland P°,ice b*fn 'ssulng
Holland High School make plans to
take part in the 16th annual Pine
Arts Festival In Birmingham, Ala.;
he festival theme is "The Nether-
lands."
12. Wendell A. Miles of Holland 1 40,h St' and 0ttawa Ave
announces candidacy for office of I 24- Announce production will
circuit judge for the 20th judicial cease at the Holland Furnace Co. in
bicycle licenses
23. Zeeland stages mock tornado
drill.
24. Construction begins on the new
Holland Christian High School at
master General. Local post office , 4- Mrs. Janet Dykgraaf. 21. of
is among 15,000 in cities in the j Zeeland saves crash victim, Mrs.
' I Cla.lna De Jager, 75, of GrandUnited States slated for Improved
weekend postal services.
18. Zeeland city council approves
new zoning ordinance and map for
the city by a 6-1 vote.
19. Tulip Time board members
review plans for the 1966 festival.
19. Gordon Van Putten is elected
president of the Greater Holland
United Fund for 1966.
Rapids, who is thrown In 2!i feet
of water from car.
5 Program for the aging in Hol-
land is considered by the Greater
Holland Community Foundation.
5. Twc cruises on S.S. Sduth
American are planned during Tulip
7. Willard Ten Have. 42. of Hud-
19. P. T. Cheff of Holland Is ! fonville, resigns as Hudsonville po-
ruled owner of a race horse named i 'ice chief.
"Mike Pick." i •- Total o. 4.9 Inches snow fall
20. Holland city council approves | on. Holland.
Options to enlarge the Holland Na-
ture Center by S'a acres.
21. Martin Dyke and Sons Co.
of Holland is awarded construction
contract for new federal office
building anr* post office In Grand
Havei,.
22. Fire damages car owned by
James Van Dyke of 101st Ave. at
M-21 and 101st. Ave.
24. Two persons. Duane J. Zoer-
hof. 18. of 76 West 29th St., and
Grace De Kraker, 57, of 82 East
24th St. are injured in two-vehicle
collision at US-31 bypass at Eighth
St. Holland police identify driver
of second vehicle as Duane J.
district.
13. Port Sheldon township board
approves bid of Peoples State Bank
Holland, but the action is not to be
regarded as the demise of the
company according to spokesman
for purchasing $95,000 In general {or a 6rouP °f investors who took
obligation bonds for construction , over control last February.
and equipping of the new fire hall
and community center.
13 Richard L. Cook of Grand Ha-
ven announces resignation from Ot-
tawa county Board of Supervisors;
Herman Windemuller of Park town-
ship is elected chairman.
. V- Practice tornado alert is sche-
duled for Saugatuck-Douglas area
14- Ronald Boogard. 30. of Walk-
er. is appointed police chief in Hud-
sonville.
14. Holland Christian School
Board of Trustees authorizes con-
24. Troy Edwards, 2',2-year-old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Ed-
wards of Douglas undergoes emer-
gency surgery for injuries received
when carried around a field in the
jaws of a galloping donkey.
26. Troy Edwards dies of injuries
received after mauling from don-
key.
26. Rog Kroodsma of Zeeland and
Ray Cooper from West Patterson.
N.J. are named the MIAA's most
valuable players in baseball and
track respectively.
Ci,8- Zhal!aftnSaanCi1, «‘BoSCrauc.«on JSJW,,,
$33', 600 1 ^ 1 c a etota^Wrn^ifU«inoi?«?l Scho°' at milllon general obligation bonds
a: City's ordinance on IfW1** ...... , to Halsey. Stuart and Co.. Inc. of8 City’s ordinance on disman- - 15. Nancy Raak. 17 daughter of Chicaan
tied or inoperable cars on private Mr. and Mrs. Chester of 467 ’ 3 8 98*™ r
effect. Beeline Rd. i, crowed queen of the
8. Holland s annual Home Show Ottawa County rheriff’s posse.
15. Begin s'praying elm trees in
n!f»nhSriP* J?nd ci‘y P«rks forDutch Eln, disease.
16. More than 500 streets scrub-
bers are sought by Tulip Time fes-
tlval officials to take part in the
interest rale of
opens.
9. Registrations for boat licenses
are available at the Holland Li-
cense Bureau.
W. Coopersville area residents
#e POt'tlons seeking incorporation
of the area as a home-rule city.
10. Skin tests for tuberculosis are
bemg arranged for groups of school
children In Ottawa and Allegan
Zoerhof, 18. of 76 West 29th St. counties,
who Ms ticketed for failing to yield | H- Three men, William Johnson
the right of way. 30. John Otting. 36. and Leonard
25. Holland Chamber of Com- ; Rur.mler, 54. all of Holland, are
tnerce announces plans to con- : burned In alcohol explosion and fire
struct a Holiday Inn motor hotel in at the De Free Company. 130 Cen-
Holland during next year. tral Ave.
25. Allegan attorney Leo Hoffman. ! 12. William Johnson, burned in
who turned down a court appoint- j alcohol explosion, is reported slight-
ment to defend a convicted slayer. ’ ly improved at University Hospital
Is found guilty of contenmt and j in Ann Arbor,
announces he will appeal tne ver- 1 14. Brilliant object thought to bediet. a "Wteor is sighted west of Hoi-
28. Ottawa county school reor- 1 land,
ganization committee reaffirms its
decision taken in Decemner on br-
ganizing Ottawa county into eight
.school districts
28. Rev. David L. Clark is named
recipient of the Jaycees Disting-
uished Service Award.
27. Mercury drops to six degrees
and cutting winds with blinding
anow squalls cause several area
achools to close.
28. Consumers Power Company
announces plans for a $100 million
nuclear power plant on shores of
Lake Michigan about five miles
aoulh of South Haven.
H. Fingerprinting hours schedul-
ed for Holland building contractors-
fingerprinting is required by new
state law.
15- Board of Education studies
vocational school for county.
an
per cent.
28. Plans are outlined for annual
Memorial Day parade and cere-
monies in Monument Square in
Pilgrim Home cemetery with Dr.
Miner Stegenga, local retired min-
ister who served as chaplain in
both World Wars, as orator.
31. Office of Economic Oppor-
f 18 d West UOt Bwa°f t9 ,ea*iv.al. ‘unity in Washington. D C. approves
High School a W-814 Project Headstart grant to
a telephoned lhe Holland Board of Education.
a m. N^b^ouKd claL"
resume .-n hour Mterd and Cla”eS tunJ‘y aPProves a I**.*3# co
18 Larrv J Honnp8ifi snn nf m and administration grant for the
and Mrs. Lawrence Boone of Grand: menWommrni. tDevelo,p'
ville, is killed in a single-car ac- 1 ,Comm,ttee' Inc'’ ,or tw0 an,L
cident on 10th Ave. north of SttSm ! P°Verty Pro*rams- *
wood Dr. in Georgetown township.
Frank Duutnaky of Chicago,
managing director of the Chicago
JUNE
21. West Ottawa board of educa-
tion approves contracts for eight
new teachers.
21. Bernard and Mary Donnelly
Memorial Scholarships are awarded
to Miss Jean Joldersma. Miss
Janet Steininger and Terry Gen-
zink.
22., Susan Marjorie Dampman.
Mist Holland, readies for competi-
tion -in Miss Michigan Pageant.
22. Announce hospital rates will
go up $3 a day effective July 1.
22. Chris-Craft negotiators meet
to settle 14-week strike at local
plant.
22 Ottawa county considers plans
to reactivata the Ottawa Health
Council.
23. Larry Overbeek la installed
as president of the Jaycees. Don
Hann is retiring president.
23. Lear-Siegler announces plans
to erect a new plant in Zeeland.
24. City Council approves award-
ing of contract for new addition to
Holland Hospital to Elzinga and
Volkers. Inc.
24. Leslie Pandel, 1$, is crowned
Miss Fennville.
25 Contracts are awarded by
Holland Board of Education to
firms for construction of additions
to Van Raalte and Longfellow
schools as well as building of new
Maplewood School.
25 American Legion lists plans
for annual July 4 celebration.
27. Louise Berens, 17, of Jenison,
saves John Grasman, 81. of 3523
Van Buren St., from drowning in
Georgetown township swimming
pool when Grasman ia stricken in
about four feet of water.
- 28. Chris-Craft strike is settled;
workers had been on strike aince
March 17.
28. State reorganization committee
under the Michigan Department of
Education, rejected a plan for
school consolidation for Ottawa
county.
29. Construction on the addition
to Longfellow School begins today
by crews from Dell Construction
Company.
29. Thomas Carey, who had been
serving as dean of men at Hope
College, resigns to become director
of guidance for Holland Public
Schools.
30. Park township firemen put
out small fire in a corner of the
Wayside Chapel at 1950 Ottawa
Beach Rd.
JULY
L Randall C. Bosch reeiected as
president of Holland Board of Pub-
lic Works for 12th consecutive time.
1- Area establishments and law
enforcement officials prepare for
Fourth of July Holiday weekend.
2. Mercury climbs to 90 degrees
2. Clarence Handlogten of Grand
Rapids ii named director of busi-
ness affairs at Hope College.
5. Over 150 persons arrested in
Saugatuck during July 4th holiday
weekend.
6. Little Netherlands miniature
Dutch village opens at new cite
on Windmill Island.
7. Ohio youth. Jack French. 16.
is killed in two-car crash at inter-
, section of 152nd Ave. and Quincy
1. Elizabeth Snyder. 23. of Byron St.
7. Board of Public Works seeks
session.
ig«
fir
at | director of Higher Horlzona pro-
gram at Hope College.
10. Holland Department of En-
vironmental Health launchea atudy
.of pollution in Lake Macatawa.
1. Ottawa County Fair opens to- 20 Herman Windemuller is nam-d y. ed president of Holland Chamber
L Annual Village Square at Hope 0f Commerce.  \
College nets aome $18,000 20 Dr Harold C. Fairbanks la
2 William H. Schaap. 16, of 1118 named head of the professional
South Lincoln Ave., dlea in car- diViiion in Holland! United Fund-
truck crash. ped Cross campaign.
2. Holland's National Guard unit 1 21 Mrs. Grace Slenk. 64. of 670
holds special riot control training | yveat 48th St.. !> killed in two-car
freeway crash in Tacoma, Wash.
21. Four Christian Schools. Hol-
land Chriatian. Hudsonville Unity
Christian, Grand Hapids Central
Chriatian and Calvin Christian of
Grandvllle. form new high school
soccer league.22 Michigan shauffa criticize
fourts and prosecuting attorneys
for contributing to increase in
crime: atalament comes at fall
training session of Michigan Sher-
iffs Association held at Point West.
22. James Vend* Pool is named
chairman of retail division of
Greater Holland Untied Fund-Red
Crosa campaign
23. Ernest Goodwin. 14. son of
Mr and Mrs. Robert Lindaey of
Allegan, drowns while swimming in
gravel bit.
23. Paul Elzinga named chair-
man of construction division in
Graater Holland United Fund.Red
Cross campaign.
24 About $24 in currency and
coins is taken in hreakin at east
building of E. E. Fell Junior High
School.
26. K-12 set Oct. 3 in Allegan.
26. General Electric Company
workers reject a company offer for
a new three-year contract.
26. Acquisition of all assets of the
Home Furnsce Company bv Lear
Seigler, Inc., of Santa Monica.
Calif., is approved by directors of
both companies.
27. Six new members are elected
lo Holland Christian School board
of Trustees; they are Norman Art/,
Robert De Nooyer, Konrad Marcus.
Russel Michmerhulzen. the Rev.
Charles Steenstra and Kenneth Ven-
der Zwaag.
28. Area students, David Vande
Vusse, William R Barron. Karl
Bratt, Judith M. Van Reken and
Robert D. Cook are named semi-
nnalists in 1966-67 Merit Scholar-
ship competition.
29. More than 13,000 homes be-
0 r a r v 1 g r and ‘ n?a rs h ^ Tth P hT ' oil election* for "an^ add itionaP $800,000 29- H[>1Ia,jd
Of aBangds durl^ ‘M* I CeS^'f Vind- I ^^^0^^ ^  ^ of the Gr
Nunlca, charged with rit degree
murder in the death of her daugh-
ter, pleads not guilty In Ottawa
Circuit Court.
3. Harold Postma, 16. of Wyom-
ing. drowni while attempting to
awim across waters of Holland
Channel.
3. Primary election throwa sup-
port to Sen. Guy Vander Jagt. Sen.
Harold Volkema. Rep. Jamea
Farnsworth and Rep. Edson Root.
3. National Biscuit Company an-
nounces it will close its Holland
Rusk Bakery at 170 East Eighth
St.
3. Port Sheldon rejects new zon-
ing ordinance.
4. Slate installation of traffic
signal lights at intersections on the
US-31 bypass.
4. Two from the Royal Academy
of Sciences in The Netherlands are
doing research work on the Dutch
language as spoken in America.
8. Tulip Time board members
discuss moving 4 pm. Saturday
parade to earlier time.
6. Construction begins on $3 mil-
lion addition to Holland Hospital.
8. Record-breaking crowd of
117,212 persona attends eighth an-
ual Ottawa County fair.
9. Allegan city officials and Con-
sumers Power Co. officials muli
sale of Allegan municipal power
plant.
9. W. R. Mender of Buffalo. N.Y..
Is appointed director of development
at Hope College.
10. Gerrit H. Mast, 78. of 218
Weat Washington Ave., Zeeland ia
killed when struck by an oil tanker
while crossing US-31 at Eighth St.
11. Dorothy May De Witt, 78. of
Spring Lake, dies in car-truck crash
on US-31 at James St.
11. City Council rejects a plan-
ning commission recommendation
to rezone a 16-acre area to allow
garden apartments.
12. A 12-member county commu*
nity mental health board is ap-
pointed by chairman Herman Win-
demuller of the Ottawa County
Supervisors.
13. Fire does minor damage at
the Farmers Co-Op Elevator Co., in
Hudsonville.
 16. Thunderstorms with gusts of
winds up to 58 miles an hour hit
Holland. Ottawa and Allegan Coun-
ty area.
17. Fluoridation begins in Hol-
land.
17. West Ottawa hires 10 teachers.
18 Carl Harrington and Raymond
J. Helder are named co-chairmen
for United Fund-Red Cross cam-
paign.
19. General Electric and Local
931, International Union of Electri-
cal Workers begin talks to settle
local issues prior to expiration of
the present contract.
20. Allegan GOP meets; 300 per-
sons attend. ,
21. New York resident, Robert
Vincent Shebilla. drowns in Pina
Creek Bay of Lake Macatawa.
^22. Jack Langfelt. 37, of Muske-
gon. is named building and zoning
administrator.
23. Several scenes of the first
Christian musical, "Wqrlds Apart"
are being filmed In Holland.
24. Robert S. De Bruyn is named
president of Zeeiand United Fund
which succeeds the Zeeland Com-
munity Chest.
25. Drive-in mail box on the east
side of River Ave. at Holland post
office is removed.
26. United Fund goal set at
$131,250 for Holland area.
26. Michigan Public Service Com.
mission orders Chesapeake and
Ohio Railroad Co. to install Im-
proved crossing protection devices
at two crossings in Holland area.
27. Two men, Ernest Shaff, 81,
of Spring Lake, and Dawson Metz.
53. of Pleasant Lake. Ind., are
killed in two-car crash on Butter-
nut Dr. at Quincy St.
ind fire
mill Island.uHSS ! View named3 Vnlng'^minislS j SendinTRiS^me” 22.budget y' r * i tor and hea,,h of,icer for Park of zJeland, as Shamel was being
20 Preliminary work on a 1 to'vnsbiP f°r °ne year. transferred to Ottawa County Jail.
.»• Board o, EdUcaUo„"iPpr0vra ££ WM 3 ! 'TZ ^  ' Hu'udTSS oSSSS, dSi
permission to submit nronnsais fn* imHo- n«... u_i ---- ,.,,S s nine members to a commission to Association, vole to, accept the
expansion program.
Grand Haven resident. Jason
21. Holland citv rnunrii .muioU ,and ‘s named Zeeland Community
firr« in*n!?en put out ,our *rass pr "08ed budget for 1966-67 calling I HnSpitf«l adminis‘fa‘or-
,7* 1^a0tl?wa F^Hty- for $1.130 162 08 * an increase nf 3- Members of three AFL-CIO
MMiffeSin Council dlscusses traffic $206,163.65 over last year's budget al the Hoi'and plant of the
. =— ... ... . =S as-asss-s i JtS sSs as ; -f js«st s
preaching atorma i«50 oS damagf ' <iMS ab™> | to the newly.organanized ' Bake Kalama-
28. Three tnche. of new .now fall. 19 Schedu.a tuberculin for Jram. ZCm°m,C Michigan Slate Labor Media-
charter. - latest contract offer from Roamer
Vande Vusse of Hoi- 1 Yacht Division ot Chris-Craft Corp.,
ending a ^-month-old strike at the
Holland plant.
on area; mercury drops to one de-
gree below zero; several area
schools are closed.
29. Mercury drops to six degrees
below zero.
31. Weekend snowfall puts total
anow on ground at 16 inches.
FEBRUARY
1. Andrew Robert Gutknecht, 46,
of .13100 Greenly St., father of nine,
dies in train-car crash at C and O
crossing on Riley St.
1. State Senate aubcommittee on
special education visits Jefferson
School.
2. Holland police search for miss-
ing semi-truck taken from Gra-Bell
Truck Line. Iijc.. 697 Lincoln Ave.
nirth or-iHn * w t-T lur giaui. | ouuc i~<iuur meaid-
Hjgh Srhrvfi *{ E* Et ^ Junior 22* Holl*nd Branch of the Amer- , board adjourns hearings on
chief, Dick
elected first vice presi-
eat Lakes Division at
the International Association of
Fire Chiefs conference held in Bos-
ton. Mass.
29. Mr. and Mrs John Bezuyen
of St. Catherine's, Ontario. Canada,
are the 100.000th and lOO.OOlst visi-
tweeen Zeeland and Wyoming are
without electrical power after a
utility pole with a high-voltage
transformer catches fire in a heavy
rainstorm.
29. Announce Carousel Mountain,
plagued by debta and a lack of
snow last year, will cease opera-
tions effective Oct. 1.
30. Mrs Dons Hunzinger, 25, of
Nunica. charged with first degree
murder in the death of her 3-year-
old daughter, is granted a motion
for release on $1,000 bond; earlier
application for admlision to bond
was denied; motion now granted
when physician testifies she is preg-
OCTOBER
1. Fire gut* utility room and
causes considerable smoke damage
to home occupied by Jerry Web-
ber! family. 135 River Hllla Dr.
3. Mrs. Dons Hunzinger, 25. of
Nunica, charged with the murder
of her 3-year-old daughter, is re-
leated from Ottawa County jail on
$1,000 bond.
4. Report $410 is taken from Big
Dutch Fleet Credit Union, 218 East
25th St.
4. Allegan voteri pass K-12 re-
organization program.
5. Julius F. Schiper. Zeeland
school superintendent, announces
retirement in June 30. 1967.
5 Saugatuck voters reject a $1.4
million school construction pro-
gram.
6. UFOa reported seen in Alle-
gan and Holland area.
7. Mrs. Betty A. Fortney. 34. of
240 West 13th St., stands mute at
her arraignment in Municipal Court
on a charge of embezzling $410 from
the Big Dutch Fleet Credit Union.
tors at Windmill Island; they are , attack.
Plea of innocent is entered.
8. George Kelch. 6. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jasper Kelch of 217 170th
Ave. ia killed in automobile acci-
dent in front of his home.
8. Edward Winaton Cooper. 27. of
Douglas, and Frieda F. Skinner. 22.
of route 2. Fennville. are killed in
a car-pickup truck accident on
Blue Star Highway about two miles
south of Holland.
10. Body of Peter Vander Lean,
85. of Hudsonville. is found in the
wilds of Paradise Valley of the
Kenai Peninsula. Alaska, where he
had been goat hunting. Officials
rule death as an apparent heart
lana to sponsor Junior Mtai
agOnt.28 Zeeland United Fund-Red
Croa* campaign tops goal; $$0,384 86
is collected; goal set at $19,400.
28. Muikefon couple, Alvin Ram
dull, 66. and wife Mae. are killed
In two-car colllilon at 120th Ave.
and Jamea St.; seven otheri are
injured.
29. - Ottawa Area Intarmadiata
Board of Education adopts a reso-
Iiittnn calling for a petition to the
Higher Education Bureau of the
Michigan Slate Department of
Education for approval to eatabllah
an area vocational-technical school
under provision of the Community
College District.
31. Windmill Island cloaea (or
aeaaon.
NOVEMBER
1. Holland police report relative,
ly quiet Halloween.
I. Mri. Margaret Lokeri. SI. of
Zeeland la reported In food condi-
tion with burns received in a gat
explosion and fire in her home at
312 Alice Si.
3. Board of Public Works turni
over a check for $326,868.77 to city
of Holland; amount rapreaents so
per cent of electrical operating
profits.
3. Howling storm dumps six inches
of snow on city.
3. Traffic and Safety Commit,
sion recommends Its own abolish-
ment during Holland City Council
meeting
3. Hugh De Pree is elected chair-
man of Hope College Board of
Trustees.
3. William K. Anderson of Grand-
ville. is appointed director of ac-
counting at Hope College.
4. NNICEF trick or treat collec.
tion m Holland area nets $1,906
7. New Port Sheldon Community
Hall and Fire Station is dedica.ed.
8. Heavy. Heady voting la report*
ed in off-year national election.
8 Jim Kaat, lefthanded pitcher
from Zeeland, signs an eitimated
$50,000 contract with the Mlnneiota
Twin*
9. School millage iaiue calling for
3 5 mills for ona year loses in Hol-
land.
9. Ottawa and Allegrn county
vote goes GOP 3 to 1 in election;
Chester A. Ray, Allegan attorney,
defeats Holland Attorney Wendell
A. Miles for the new circuit judge
post fir the 20th judicial district.
10. Mrs. Ruby Stricklin. 53. of 125
East Ninth St., is killed when
struck by a pickup truck as she
crosses Douglas Ave., 400 feet west
of River Ave.
II. Hudsonville school district
named to receive $20,053 in federal
funds for reading and health pro.
grams approved by the State De.
partment of Education.
12. Beverage truck stolen from
a parking lot In Holland is found
bv a hunter under a bridge off
M 89 about one mile west of M-40.
15. Board of Education members
discuss possibilities of another mill,
age vole calling for 5.5 milla for
one year.
16. Joseph Sansone. 28. of Chica-
go is found guilty of breaking and
entering ana safe breaking at Faith
Christian Reformed Church In Hoi.
land. Dec. 21, 1964.
16. Last will and testament of
Katherine Nystron Cheff Is con-
tested in Ottawa Circuit Court by
her three grandchildren.
17. Report on the parking pro-
gram In Holland'! central buainesi
district predicts a parking deficien-
cy of 115 spaces of 115 spaces by
1976.
18. Thirteen new directors are
elected at the annual dinner meet-
ing of the Greater Holland United
Funl-Red Cross workers and rep-
resentatives.
19. Total of 109.884 persons visit
windmill Island this year.
19. Gerrit Gales. 24, of route 1,
Hamilton, is .killed in a two-car
collision on 44th St. about a mile
east of Hamilton.
21. Douglas Bylrtrk. 2. aon of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Bykerk of 7554
28th St., is killed when struck by
a car on 28th St., south of Baldwin
Drive. Hudsonville.
22. Holland school board sets up
second millage vote for Jan. 10
seeking &.5 mills for one year for
school operations.
23 'Mark Wiersma. 14. son of Mrs.
Flq.^d Wiersma of 111 Cambridge
Aye., is killed In a crash involving
a motorcycle and two cars on
Eighth St , east of US-31.
25. Holland High School Dutch,
man Band marches in annual
Thanksgiving Day parade in Detroit.
26. Head Start program allied for
Allegan to accommodate 30 pre-
school children.
28. New snow storm dumps two
inches of snow in Holland; high
winds preceding the snow and Ice
storm do much damage in area.
29. New fire alarm system ia set
up in Allegan.
30. Douglas Mason, ' 25. of 543
State St. is seriously injured in
a single car accident on South Shore
Dr., west of Allen Dr.
natives of The Netherlands
29. Petitions are circulated seek-
ing a referendum to allow the sale
of liquor by the glass in Holland.
30. Boat and Water Section of
11. William' Ford Rome. 18. of i the Michigan Department of Con
Grand Haven, is killed in Smgle- s*rva,lon *cl)«du,M a Public hear
car accident on Butternut Dr , near
Quincy St
12. Clearing for construction of
ing on boating controls for Lake
Macatawa.
31. Holland National Guard is
the $3 million addition to Holland ™bil zed fo.r PO”ib'e riot control
Hospital begins. du*y *2 Benton Harbor
12. Zeeland residents are with- I 31 .Z”'a?d Un,ttd Fand l°a'
out electrical power for 20 minutes | at
when fuse on a bank of trans-
formers blows out.
12. Heavy windstorm damage
13. Four apartment cites are
resented to City Council by Scott
22 Board nr "“V0"8' v»uara trucK at '-uimruus vanaer meuien ; 13. Slate Ambulance service cut-
ployes set vote on wh.Sk* Nlnth S}' and Cen,ral Av#" /and D«-- Everett T. Werners re- off effective Sept. 1 in Aliegan.
, J vote on Whether or lint ! rrnnrtoH ctarlorl ta>Ka.n I PPIVP hnnnrai-u Won.. no- i t.« n_.. ____ i_,_
Local 515 M will hppnmber*v.°r n?* rcpor‘ed siaried when the" truck i ceive honorary degrees during 1 14. Power failure blacks out
bargaining agent for thT pmoi«S° e S88 dnven with the emerK*ncy Hope s commencement exercises at greater share of Holland due tov?r ,15* p^ ! S’ ^ Michigan Tnaria. Connci,
‘ - Ww '"MSS? — **- - —
22 Julius Droat. 94. route J. ; Jlnlra" AviW°'Iam“y h°USB 1 . .“W" County aoelal «li.r.
Drenthe. is electrocuted 'whit. WoiA oi n..£k , . Beechnut Life Savers. Inc., new board will merge with the state
ing lo erect a well-dnlling derrick I ated b^me'0 Neucome^"*^^^- ----000— con,e.c.Uf!n‘ plan! on 10°- °P€ra‘ed bureau of *<><nal aid2. Exemption blanks available in a» a f..rm ,‘-,v I ftlcu ,'-v ‘,,e «ewci
Holland for Senior Citizens Home- 7? ?f?d ?_*' at 147th Ave- C,vic Center opens.
11. Anonymous donor offers to
pay costs above the $500,000 bond
Issue for Holland’s new community
swimming pool.
11. Residents reminded Windmill
Island is closed to hunting.
11. Fire of undetermined origin
completely destroys a barn and
two utility buildings at a farm
owned by Paul Smith of 3751 84th
Ave.
12. Gov. George Romnev appears
in Civic Center In connection with
Hope College's homecoming events
climaxing the Centennial vear.
13. Merrill Mueller. NBC news-
man. speaks at meet of Holland
______ Chamber cf Commerce and in Dim-
Benton nen‘ Memorial Chapel in connec-
tion with Hope College'! Centennial
SEPTEMBER
1. Holland National Guardsmen
set up camp in South Haven, await-
ing possible riot duty inHa bor. .
2. Enforcement of new builders homecoming activities
and contractors law poses questions 1 , 13. Community ox roast ie held
in area. 'or HoPe College and Us Cenlen-
2. Strict no-nonsense approach is nlal Homecoming celebration.
put in effect in Saugatuck for Labor
Day weekend.
3. Holland s National Guard Com-
pany B returns after a 3-day stand-
by alert fgr possible riot duty,
6. Funnel cloud forms over Lake
15. Holland School Board awards
contracts for the community swim-
ming pool with the general con-
struction contract for $331,749 going
to Dell Construction Company.
17. Strike at the local General
Michigan; however, dissipates as it Electric plant looms In spite of
movea inland. 1 ratification of a new three-year con-
6. Charles John Buchaus. 31, 1 ,rac‘ on the national level.
route 1. Fennville, killed in single-
car accident on US-31, south of___ _ _ a‘ ; acrp site in Holland's Southside effective Aug. 21.
“MWv .h a w: ^ s~survey auvum. 70. 01 muiko. 1 wppk u-m m raaoinn i n 2 _ crash between a car and a truck 17. Master Plan calling for $10million for the development ofHope College is revealed.II. Many General Electric work-ers off job. honoring a lone picket
pounds
near
3. Hope College adopts fund drive
to aid village of Le Loi
Viet Nam.
mwh 24 Moire, te Rider is ap- MacJine" ^ av^ ,,ght *hip Five Fa,hom*' I Proposal ™de by
,n South pun‘ed b.v Gov. George Romney 27 Vandals’ do more^him ilnno oi7'- De,nniS CaUi,n o( D‘'a.v*on Board o( Education
4 Marv Free.tnn*. namart i ,0 *he s‘a‘e Council for lhe Arts damage to the Plains appointed Holland police by the negotiating i
fer for the 1966 homHot. ^  Am ComoSV*16 C°Un' ex,h«ibli al 13th SI and College Ave ' S Van'SUren' P0"Ce n
3-.PW.s.al dividing the circuit 24. Strange liehls Tr?^,.^ ?! abou' 20.ln,ernation’ 8 Planning Commission author, monies L hV, h i•ger5.
court
ties Is
James
the Holland j ducts election by mall to select
and approved ! five board members.
lice ; gotiating committee rep- 1 7. Referendum for serving liquor
by the glass in Holland fails to
6. James C. Hall. 28. Kalamazoo, | of ‘he Brotherhood of Carpenters
" ' and Joinera, Local 1908.
19. Fritz Guldawog. 54. Iron
Mountain la hired by Ottawa
County as director of equalization.
19. Ottawa Count
ment.
is». c nty supervisors
delay passage of 1967 budget until
n restudy of the salaries for all
county employes ia made.
20. Theodore Everse and hu son
Lyle, owners of lhe Holland Meat
Co . and also doing business as the
Ottawa Sausage Co , are indicted bv
Depart- i Circuit Judge Stuart Hofflus. one-
man grand juror, in conneciion
29. Rotary"d,|,sTrict 829 holds two- Jre^d??L °LLbe Chr,*U«n 1 sufetyjnspection' progr7m.rt en,Cie I d?' K"^rXieadsle^Cnscho^IUchiL ! Mi'chigan.
' G.raJnb?r_«’.®!”ope. i dren t0 8af*‘y from blazing, smoke- 20. Ottawa County supervtiors
filled school bus. give formal approval to a county
line in Jefferson St. ............. . ing^e^keSvr 08 ‘U bar|atn- 'ntfrnational. slated to give keynote Memorial j Church liberal arts college in annual MicWgaTHMuilcipaTu.gtl! 11. °U I TOST'a. HartHo”. ^ar "‘wh'Ta'am.n. ot E”s, Shs'^*ns,De SinUns'ot Haal H«y„ j 'To^Da™' Altart UlMrikl, «. ol i cft*[S! In cnnSon “ihm°'ih,l
MC- sb A •rftm «*Ho^ leavH^to^Ukc ^parf* M S '& ^fa^S ST a,^ ' ftTSTS.'; S?aK*3 «: ! ^ ^ “ L“k- ^ C0,l**‘ CuHur"
cut electrical power for almost two effects
"V1*- ! Builderspream 00^0^ UrV ^ nvcntl°n Civic Center.- o< « _ Sd Local 93,
HolianT'S Ou7S„,,hVitS 2T , f ^AY Si^Tefe^^ ^  ^ ^
II Water damages Windmill u28 8<?*1iln MarJ‘>De Dampman. 20. Hollands National Guard Com- of Holland announces he will seek Jack age" l!6^87tC<)JcEll 'WTiri , 25 Edward G. Salas. 27, of Zee-
Island saryfet road * WI®dm'U HT' ',0|le«t‘ in Teaneck, P;*"y B r*«‘ve:i superior" rating reeieciion to „ second term e«r K m com^. In Vit? *n*a«‘a« Holland .re arraigned in Holland
sirvue oaa. ^ j lg crown«d Mits uai|n,.H in its annual insoection. in v/»,ino ........ ... ..... •’ - _  _ ,n combat In Viet Nam. ’ J - - -
Melvin De Stigter (R-Hudsonviliei ».7hi,„W|TVu "UU8e .neK1 at «errlck festival. ' *‘,s r- Dr,nK’ i iU- JHnn van uyxe is ree
7! Burl Morris $9 Soum °Ha ven ! EUb!!C pbrary for Mrs. Hazel 2H Holland is named beautiflca- L°Ter pj,s,?i: ofl.Bc,hany Chr,s,ian P^'dent of Hospital Board.
1c held by Chicago* authorities in as di!ecu.°r * reUrinB aft*r 13 yeari “on “ward winner deS^res Sh of" the 0Ch,Jl,i.n begin vehicle | 8. Hudsonville teacher, Wimarn | wHh the "meat scandal in We.tern
connection with theft of semi-truck 1 2.5 The hmiH.n- ^  ' tary dlstr»ct 6 8 wo- istian a ety inspection rog am. .. ............ '
from Gra-Bell Truck Lines Inc m‘' , 1 • r,n? •ervices depart- day conference at Holland; Dr C * LmPr Church Synod. 21. Dr. Lars I. Granberg. of Hope
........ 01 srir^sr^p.key’o,e c^rrH^arir*1 ^
*• : i - “L* »*»'.»«?• .JO la . .Un a . i nnunr.on$K
Jtomobilet
crowned Miss Holland,
named Miss Congeniality and11. Fire damages tw
the "trophy 'for'K t aim Holland" proj^cu.
S*rv,c# 8““on’ 755 F*" in the annual pageant .insured ‘ Cold wave
he Holland Jaycees
its annual inspection.
3. Construction strike hits several
13 Voting reported "very slow" !
year.
25 Darcy Moody. 6. Coopersville. land and Carlos Ever ell, 25.
Vtfft.ak Ce
Nev mm
for Tulip Time
to open April 2f
29 Holland
Club lists plai
costume ex chain
oln and
hits and piungi
mercury to 25 degrees.
4. Traffic and Safety Commission Wee
tecommeiidi HMjM
ul open intersect
Fairbanks Aves
4. Wmdiniii all .el lo grind fie
5 Holland City C
1966-67 biuigel cnlli
tax levy of ti.13U.lt8 Group of K!
aW John
> Holland
Holland.
'Soua'i h,U „.w paak ,n , Th'.’ Holl.'S ’ft*.', \ ”
dispcnsini 12.713.009 sting oi..w. Sausage Co., has ! 2$water usagt apartment
Year-round postal service at
2U5 East
28 Mi mid Mrs Marl Geelhoed
Byron Center are .18 millionth
visitors at Holland State 1'ark
27 City Manager Hern Holt al-
lends conference in Washington,
uiomobile DC, top level ~~
allend lo ennfer ‘tn adininisieung
aur'slance piogimnsW Met.ibers of ih# Willard G
•  '' •r. iul* P"*t No • leu-iM a pM?
jmxal to keli the Holland Amenean
_ . ft. unrii J. wyni
federal official! (head of Zetland a IMd (’mied Fund
Red Cross drive
the Macatawa post office it an-
Miehigan nuunced by U.I Sens Philip H.ri
ur# and »nd Robert Griffin
legal butcher- 1 M Uuie llallacy II u named
president of Tulip Time board of
koine <i|>eiAtloni curtailed In
"I 1 aids conducted by
Dcw-iitmentk of Agl (culture
i ulillc Health Into II
mg operations _
Glepn J W jai den named dirVciors
, 37 Greater Holland United fund
15 Holland named to host 4tth top liV/kli
aonuul West Michigan Tourist Aate- set at $131 IHu
riailoii membership meeimg jj Windmill Isi.nd oava oil s....
• Ullihg lor $ $?. Iluilaiu, JtyHei aitMuneo
ovei
$oal
DECEMBER
1. State approves Ottawa County
School District Reorganization com-
mittee plan.
1. Five inches of snow fall in cut-
ting snow storm.
2. Fire of undetguniMd origin
guts a three-fa mt IV apartfrent build-
ing in Fennvilft; building owned by
Mrs. Alice Earl of Fennville.
3. Fire destroys a housetrailer
owned by Junior Shoulders. 65th St.
and 142nd Ave.
,3- Fire destroys one-story home
owned by William H. Moore on
146th Ave. near Crosswell St.
5. Sleet, snow storm hits area;
nine Inches of snow on ground;
many schools closed.
8. Ottawa County supervisors hold
specie] session and officially adopt
1967 budget of $1,582.624 51 or
$132,000 more than 1966 budget;
salary schedule is adjusted.
6. James De Young plant seta new
peak of 32.500 kw. from 10 a.m. lo
noon on a dark, rainy day; total
output for the entire 24-hour period
of 552,000 kilowatts ia also new
record.
7. Stockholders of Home Furnace
Company approve agreement under
which the company becomes a
division of Lear Siegler. Inc., of
Santa Monica. Calif., through an
exchange of shares.
7. Allegan city council seta spe-
cial election to vote on selling
Allegan's municipal light plant to
Consumers Power Co. at a price of
$1,782,000.
8. Windmill De Zwaan Is decked
with lights for Christmastime.
9 Josepr Sansone, 28. of Chicago,
charged and found guilty of break-
ing into Faith ChrisUan Reformtd
Church in Holland and robbing a
safe, ii sentenced from 5 to 10
years in Southern Michigan Prison
in Jackson.
10. Junior Welfare League atagea
tnnual Candy Cane Charity Ball,
attracting some 1.000 peraons.
12. Manuel Ramirez. 26, nd James
Cuellar, 18, are Injured in a fre
that guts a wood frame house at
146 East Seventh St.
12. Athlon Industries. Inc., for-
merly Holland Furnace Co., files
urn in Chancery Court in Wilming-
ton. Del , seeking $100,000 fromB • Cheff of Holland, former
Holland Furnace president and
board chairman.
13 Gregory Dyke. 18 montha, aon
of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Dyke of
Hudson ville is critically burned as
the result of an explosion end fire
in the family home; authorities a*y
can of gasoline is cause of explo-
sion.
14. Cooprrsville will beenme a
city effective Jan. 1. 1967 as result
of sperlal vole showing 307 for end
139 against becoming e city.
15. Fire destroys barn belonging
to I.averne Korlerlng on 32nd St.
aoii'h of 146th Ave.: alao destroyed
•re 21 pigs, a tractor and other
farm equipment and a quantity of
feed.
15. Set special vole t^ sell AHe-
gan Municipal light planl lo Con-
aumers Power Co on Jen. II.
II Dr. Valvtn Vender Werf. pres-
ident of ||o|ie College, la named •
Fellow of The New York Academy
of 'he HftfiU'rS;
17 Park and Holland township
officials agiee on a program of
scion nn the proposed water auppiy
system for (he area.
It» Ottawa c »/o my shcnN'g depu-
ties Investigate tueaktn at Yellew
leckel louogg M 4$ II IM|h Ave;
^‘VTeVa^TSUSfc
tl’initnuad on ne« »«• >
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Chronology of 1966
In Vlckaburg. Mich.
4. Mlaa Sadie M. Cnoaien, 79, 868
rhicken coop on the Jerry Brink
firm at 68:i7 Mlh Ave., deatroylng
, loial of :»,80() chicken*.
21 Henry H Byeve. 48, route fl,
Hoi|ind, and Mra. Wallace Folkert,
I? rniit# 3, Holland, are killed In
• ' car-truck colllalon on M-21 at
State St. a21 Dykhouae-Bowen- Fullerton of
Grand Haven appeara low bidder
for Holland aewer Interceptor ex-
i.anslon program to extend aanltary
lawrr service to Holland Heights
•nd the South Short Dr. areas; bid
,s 81.381 028.
22 Appleton, WIs.. woman. Mra.
Milton Leubke. writes Cltv Man*
aaer Herb Holt requesting 10 more
pounds of De Zwaan flour; however,
check reveals there Is none avail-
able until mill operations begin inspring. I
23 Novel Christmas gift Is pre-
, anted to Fred Van Lente who
delivers mall to the Board of Public
Works office; gift Is a scarf knitted
from string tied around the bun-
dim of BrW mall; Idea started
three years ago
24 Douglas Mason, 25, of 843
State St., seriously injured In an
automobile accident Nov. 30. dies
m St. Mary’a Hospital, Grand
R27. Holland man, Capt. Charles
West Mth 8? ** J* |,|ep*r’ 7°' “ WMt a,'„ ' u Melste, 88, OverK 23rd St. I Lincoln Ave. I 28. Mrs. Johanna Van Naarien.
e iim, » ^ . 2:’’ ”• Vlnkemulder, 88. se . ^ 1 » Harry B. Rink, 40, route 1., 8. Mrs Joe R.sselada. 81. former , 94. 140 West 28th St.
J. WHIIam J, Koopman, 74. dies dies at Woodhaven. II. Mrs. Nicholas Orlep, 90, 131 Pullman. ' • Hollsnd resident, dies In Jackson. 28. Mrs. Lute Iodine, 11, Femt-
24. Uurence Arends, I. son of . west 17th It ^ ! 9 Mrs. Gertrude Kronemeyer, 83, 7. Mrs. Rene E. Chelean. 88. villa.
Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Arends, j u. Mrs. Ada Smeenge, 80. 190 d,,, glrchwood Manor, 888 West 23rd Si 28 John Ver Burg, 72, 1894 South
WVl IS!!!. 8l- „ . .. ... I » Dsle Albert Ulldrlks, 42. 180 8. Mrs. Albert Prlns, 74. 118 East Lincoln Ave.
11. William Boret 81 112 *;*st 1 27th Si. j 20th S . 19. Mrs Msry Camps, 88. for.
Lincoln St . dies In Grand Kaplds. > Mrs Delia Pnikey, 87, Port1 8. Mrs Frances Bransberger, 77, mer Holland resident, dies in
12. William Dyksira. 68, 69 South gheldon. route 1. Hollsnd. Kalkaska.
Maple St , Zeeland. jo Donald L Ksnimeraad, 3 i 8 Mrs Gertrud* Brower. 88, For- I 29. Miss Sena Bontekoa, 71. >18
12. Mrs. Ella Prlns, 78. 498 Rose month,, mn of Mr. and Mr*. Larry | tst Grove. Central Ave.
Park Dr. I Kammersad of 323 Woodward Ave , | 8 Dick Rlemersms, 87, 413 How- 1 29. Frank Franken, 73, 318 East
12. Steven Ue Dannenberg. In- ; ye#|in(j
fant son of Mr, and Mrs Ronald 10 Htrl)#rt Bloemers. 90 , 7588
DECEMBER Air Force pilot, Is
(Continued from treredlif page.) | jJadal of HonorTorNroffln'viel! | Anderson Aye' . ......... ...... I 18175 ftuth Ava., Cooperavllle
nam; he Is credited with throwing ! 8. Wilbert I^-nard, 48. 01 West 24 Mr*. Alice Saggers. 77, 778
himself on n gienade at a base in 10th S ! South Washington Ave.
Cun Tho, South Vietnam Dec. 21. 8. Mis. Cornelius Terpstra. 83, 24. William George Spaman, 19,
28. Joseph Sansone, 28, Chicago. I former resident, dies In Sunshine routa 3, Allegan
convicted of breaking Inlo n safe Hospital • 24 Mrs. Hattie Rlgterlnk, 87,
nt Faith Christian Reformed Church. I Kllsworth E. Ruddick, 80. 275 route 1, Hamilton,
is denied by Michigan Court of West 21st St., dies In University 29 Mrs. Frences A. Young. 84,
Appeals an appeal for admission 1 Hospital Ann Arbor. , Saugatuck.
8. Christ! Jo Rabbers. one-day-old 28, Troy Edwards, 2-yaar-old Dannenberg of route I, Hamilton. ' j52nd Ave.to b ll. ________ _______ ______ ,
28. Skating program starts In the ' daughter of Mr. and Mrs Kenneth ton of Mr and Mrs, Morgan F.d- 14. Mrs. Mlnnla Marallja, 83. 147city. Rubbers of HflU Steketee. wards of 79 Washington St , Doug- West 14th St.
28. New snowstorm hits area 8 Mrs. Kate Hale. 80. Allegan. |a . 14 Ijimbart Gebben, 79. 183 West
dumping three Inches of snow- ha/- ^ Mr* Minnie Dykstra Grasmey- ' 28. Mrs. Mary Gertruda Beler, 18th St.
ardous driving conditions In effect *r> 428 Maple Ave. 7g, ;iaa Fremont St., Douglas. 14. Miss Gertrud# Althuis, 89, 39
2». Cheryl Marie Hooker, 17, sen- . 7- Jo»ephlne M. Stough. 90. 7# Msgr Arthur J. Le Roux. 888. East 12th St.
lor at West Ottawa High School. 8,2 Holland St.. Saugatuck former pastor of 81 Francis de 15 Mis. Edward (Johanna) Glass,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Duane I 8 £red 88 roiue 3. Salea Church, dies In Grand Rapid*.
Hooker of 183 Elberdene Dr. Is|u8 £orney Kempker, 89, route 2,  28. Frank Bishop, 80. 11151 Sleep-
crowned Hollands first Junior I .m,!on' ... ... „ . er St . Robinson township,
Miss In a pageant sponsored by the , ®- Herbert Lak8, 44, former Hoi-, 28. Mrs. Gertrude A. Dokter. 58
Holland Jaycees. [*nd resident, dies in Kalamazoo jormer H0)|an(| residents, dies In
_ Hope College is named one of Hoap Ital Fort Lauderdale. Fla.
20 liberal arts colleges to share In I , ® (,(*.?r /L umi Holwerds, 41, 27 Mri j>mel wayer, 88. 28
t7 S ^ P’ ' V Htlmui, four-day | *•;*
Gawson, 20.
I.averne Claw-
11 Mrs. Lena Dekker. 102. dies
In Belvedere Rest Honke
12 Mrs P. T. Cheff. 70, 188
South Division.
12. Isaac Mask. 82. 221 North East Ninth St.
Colonial It., Zeeland I Mrs. John Veanendall.
ard Ava. | 11th St.
9. Jerome H. Slenk. 48. route 1, 29 Mra. Evalyn Wright Crawford,Holland. 89 Saugatuck
9. Mrs. Anna Mae Roth, former 30 Martin Dunning. 88, 888 Doug-
Holland rasldent. dies In Grand las Ave.Rapids. 30. Robert Sehulteman, 23, Zee-
10. Mrs. Ruby Stricklin, 63, 125 land.
30, Hepry De Rldder, 84 , 2044 lou»h
88. Shore Dr
98. route 1, Zeeland
19. James Ver Schure, 91, of Do
West 24th 81.
1ft Mrs. Anna H. Voss, 74, rout#
1, Fennvlll*.
16. Jamas W Pengcrgras, 93,
routa 3. Fennvllle.
18. Edgar Van Da Lune, II, 399
Sloan Foundation. New York; Hope -}2‘ H 'Mr.B .V 27- Edwin Bosma. 39, 474 West Arthur Aye
will receive a grant totalling ;old «,*V.ler. of , r>; B,r' ' 21st St I 8P/4 Rol«r D>BIB.000. ,U * °f OT ».rrJ. AV. Mr, Cl,^t Llk., ,7. |0rm„ ,„n of fir. uuf Mr.,
.'W. Holland-Suco Color Co., a sub-
sidiary of Chemetron Corp pur-
chases the Columbia Ave. plant of
the Holland Furnace Company.
31. Robert Sehulteman, 23. 1325
South State St.. Zeeland. Is killed
In three vehicle collision on M-21
easl of 64th Ave.
Necrology of 1966
JANUARY
1 Mrs. Renle Van Loo, 91, for-
mer Zeeland resident, dies in Grand
^r'ldrs. Jacob Kroll, 73, 91 East
24th St.
2. Cornia Groenheide. 87. route 1,
Hamilton.
3. Mrs. Gerrlt Brinks, 48, rout* 2,
9. Mrs. Helen Schreur, 68, route
2, Zeeland.
11. Gradus Geurlnk, 79, rout* 1,
Zeeland.
11. Jennls (Jim) Wlersma, 78,
Blrchwood Manor.
11. William R. Simmons, 78, 422
Hoffman St.. Douglas.
12. William Beckman Sr., 88, 80
West 18th St.
Tmu. O-rlrud, W. SUghuli, 77, UjL, *»»» W"*' n' ™u *
Resthaven.
3 Mrs. Abble Hunderman, 93,
formerly of 158 Central Ave., dies
m Zeeland.
3. Carl Top, 78, route 2, Zeeland.
3 William J. Kenyon, 18, 1837
South Washington St.
4. John Gruppen, 67. 369 Maple
4. Jacob Barendse. 73, 98 West
13. Steven Ross Bleeker. Infant
son of Mr and Mrs. Verl Bleeker.
1811 Paw Paw Dr.
13. Jacob Datema, 84, Hamilton.
15 Mrs. William H. Hoek. 88,
Zeeland.
15. Mrs. James Veltman, 80. 120
West 10th St. •
15. Albert Storm. 83, former rest-
* feWcsavs SSSKf •-
18. Frank Chei;van, 71, 839 Mid-
way.
16. William G. Sargent, 88,
Ganges.
17. Mrs. Mlndred Zuidema, 85. 82
East 20th St.
17. Richard Charles Smallenburg.
infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Smallenburg. 12830 Quincy St
18. James C. Webster, 53, Sauga-
tuck.
19. John L. Kammeraad, 43, route
4.
19. Robert Wingate. 39. 220 170th
Ave.
19. Gerald L. Tuxford, 67, route
1,' West Olive.
19. Mirs Nell Westveer, 66, 18V,
East Ninth St.
19. Henry L. Van Huis, 84, route
1, Holland.
19. Mrs. Dora Van Putten, 76, 60
Fast 13th St.
20. Gerald Lee Bergman, 5-months-
Vr'vrV' Jennie Hoezee, 74, Hud- old son of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
U' n Bergman Sr.. 72', i East Eighth St
21. John A. Wolbert. 32. former
Columbia Ave.
9. Morris Ryzenga. 62. former
Holland resident, (Res in Brookfield,
I16. Mrs. Maggie Bouwman, 79, 12
E7StMrs.thSena Wentzel, 83, 47 East
Main Ave.. Zeeland.
8. Ronald E. Randolph, 21, 634
Lincoln Ave. . _
8 Mrs. Ronald E. (Sharon) Ran-
dolph. 24. 634 Lincoln Ave.
8. Dick Bosch, 75, route 3, Hoi-
USd Mrs. Ed Schilleman, 78, route
2 Holland, died in Grand Haven.
9 Gerrlt Heyboer, 82, Jamestown.
10. Mrs. Martha Dudzlnski, 63,
379 Central Ave.
10. Dennis Jay Wlersma. 23, 411
Central Ave.. Zedand.
10 Tonnls Funlkes. 79, formerly
of 177 East Sixth St.
11. Henry G. Terpstra. 55. former
Holland resident, dies In Kalamazoo.
8 12. Francis R. St. John, 92, 1147
South Shore Dr.
12. Dana Marie Greenburg. 15-
month-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs
David Greenburg of 1682ft South
^IL* Egbert Schutt, 95, 152iCentralAve \
U. Dr. Harvey D. Van-%ieren.
43, former Holland resident, dies
'"ll^Mrs. Alice kloosterman, 83,
dies at Pine Rest.
14. Mrs. Marie Dozeman. 81, route
8, Zeeland. . , „„
14. Charles Helnnlckel. 72, route
1, Pullman.
14. Mrs. Fanny Van Noord, 70,
route 2, HudsonviUe.
14. Herman Onken Sr., 83, Fenn-
ville. ,
15. Henry Rlngerwole. 84, 3441
Van Buren St., HudsonviUe.
18. Mrs. Alice Elferuink, 73, 10939
En! Mrs. Alberta Melhorn. 28. 497
West 23rd St., died in Butterworth
hospital of burns received Dec. 1,
1965.
18. Mrs. Margaret D. Hall, 89,
1622 Jerome St.
19. Gene W. De Glopper, 81, 219
West 10th St.
19. Mrs. Carl A. Lordahl, about
62. former resident, dies In Chlca-
"O.
20. Mrs. Frank E. Fleischer, 87.
resident, dies in Fraser.
21. Henry Weaver, 81, dies at
Birchwood Manor.
21. . Dr. Hessel E. Yntema. 75,
University of Michigan professor
emeritus, former resident, dies in
Ann Arbor.
22. Mrs. Ethyl Bryant. 78, 1857
Smith Shore Dr.
23. Frank Hug. 83, 20843 16th Ave.
26. John R. Bredeweg.' 79, 131
Vanderveen Ave.
. 26. Mrs. Clarence De Graaf, 67,
583 Myrtle Ave.
27. Michael Joseph Pellerito, 6. 141
Clover Ave.
28. William Edwin Plaggemars. 9,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Plagge-
mars Jr., 392 West 19th St.
MARCH
1. Gerrlt Oosterbaan, 57, 279 RoseAve. . v
2. Mrs. Minnie Havemah, 78, North
Blendon.
2. David Campbell, 75. Fenn-
ville.
3. Rev. John J. X. Glynn. OSA,
formerly of St. Augustine Semin-
ary, dies in Chicago.
3, William Slotman, 88. route 3,
Overisel.
3. John W. Johnson, 75, 29 East
18th St., dies in Louisville, Ky.
3. Douglas Allen Slotman. 18
dies at Blrchwood Manor Nursing months. Hamilton.Home. A
21. Timothy Calvo, 58, 178 East
74th st- „ .
22. Mrs. Ida Kouw, 81, 38 East
Central Ave., Zeeland.
4. Mrs. M. Sauer, 86. 283 South
Division St., Zeeland, dies at Hud-
sonville rest home.
4. Cecil C. Hill, 59. former Hol-
land resident, dies in Chicago.
23. Milton J. Weed Sr., 70, route 4. John Van Regenmorter, 90, of
2, Fennvllle.
24. Andrew Van Der Veer, 65. for-
mer Holland resident, dies in Grand
Rapids.
24. Mrs. Percy Ray^90. dies in
Beacon Light Nursing Home,
Marne.
the Holland Home, formerly of
Vrlesland dies in Grand Rapids.
5. Mrs. Alice F. Broe. 69. Fenn
ville, dies in Douglas Hospital.
5. Mrs. Ruth Vanden Berg Hoi-
leman, 73, dies in Pomona. Calif.
5. Mrs. Frances Schaeffer, 87,
25. Edward Van Eck, 75, 526 Fennviile, dies in Douglas Hospital.
Washington Ave. 6. Mrs. Ivan DeNeff, 47, 338
25. Mrs. Henry (Jo) Karsten, 69. 1 Washington Blvd.
route 2. Holland. „ , I 6 Mrs. Elizabeth Beltkamp. 71. 12
25- Mrs. Fanny Ten Cate. 91. J south River Ave.
former Holland resident, dies In ( 7 Mrs Charles Dorn. 64, 807
Woodstock, III. . ... Pine Ave.
11. Jam*. M. Nelson, 79, 2H8ft
Van Raalte Ave.
11. Mrs. Ernest C. J. Leenaera of
232 West 16th St.
13. Egbert Mulder. 76, Olive Cen-
ter (route 2, Holland).
13 Henry D. Dekker, 76, 37 East
Main Ave., Zeeland.
14. Mrs. Edwin De Feyter, 71.
298 V n Raalte Ave.
14. Thomas Vande i**!!, 84, 10855 »°»
Holland resident, dies in
Chicago Dr., Zeeland.
15. Receive word of . death of
Commander John C. Mape. former
Holland resident, who is killed In
action over Viet Nam.
15. Benjamin Kuipers, 73, 41 North
State St., Zeeland.
15. Mrs. Grace C. Scholten, 83,
78») East Eighth St /-
15. Walter F. Kleltoof 63. 835
Woodbrldge Rd '
Grand ' son of Allegan, Is killed In action rout* 3. ZeelandR pi s m Vlat Nam. . 16 Peter Jacobus**, M, I North
27. Andrew Berryman. Holland 1®. Nicholas C. Jacobsma. 65. of 168th Ave.
29 Gerrlt John Olthlus, 77, 306 Palos Heights, III., dies In Zeeland. 16 George Aaldtnnk, 62
West 20th S John Kro1- 7I- HudsonviUe
28. Mrs. Catherine Vandtr Veen, 20. Mra. Virginia Kamps Van
63. former Holland resident, dies Eden, 53. of Zeeland
at Blrchwood Manor, I «• G*ry Siam, 87, 170 West 27th
29. Georg* E. Gregory Jr.. 12. St
of Mr. and Mrs. George F. 21. Mrs. Ruth E. Damsgaard, 42.
13 East 16th St.
21. Frederick Baron, a, 401 West
31st SI.
22 Mrs. John Hoeksema. IS, route
5. Holland.
23. Mra. Georga ( Bertha 1 Mey-
71, rout* 2, West Olive.
13. Phllln Goodyke, II, dies In former Holland resident, dies In 30. Edward Dykhuls, 74, former
Holland Hospital Grand Rapids. Holland rasldent, dies In Hobart,
13 Leonard Ver Hag*. 64, 19 Jl- Mrs Marla Gonzales. 76. 10263 Ind
North Centennial St., Zeeland. West Main Ave Zeeland 31. Mra. Ernest Hillman, 77,
13 Henry F Bouwman. 60, rout# ll- -harles E. Brown, 62. 16 South Blrchwood Manor
8. Holland Anlllna Ave  31. Infant son of Mr and Mrs.
13. Wilbur P Vander Kolk. 73, , >2 John Van Wleren Sr., M. rout* Jerry Carmichael, 368 West 17th It.
rout# 3, Allegan. *- Holland 1 - -
13. Sleeve Varlell, 14. rout* I, 1*- Bert Edtng. 79. 311 Northptl||min | Colonial St.. Zeeland.
14. Fred Hodge, 22, Allegan. . *1 Mrs Jennie Osborne. 76. route
14. Martin P. Wyngarden, 73, 1 Fonnvlll*.
13. Jesus Rios, 40. Pullman.
14. Mrs. Herman Van Faasen,
12 83 West 22nd St.
HO.-, 14 Gerrlt H Ter Beak. 77, 305
East Lakewood BlvdSouth Washington. , , . „ _
17 Peter Wlerda, 87, dies In ,4 Norman Emerlek, 17. 197 East
Diamond
Springs
Roger Gates, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Gates Sr., left Sunday
Grtfory Sr. of rout* 3, Fannvllle.
JUNE
1. Richard G. Barron. 54, of Fenn-
ville. vice president of distribution
Fruit Canners.
2. Clarence Mulder. 77, of 1249
Graafschap Rd.
. ,2 Mrs. Margaret Heasley, 85.
15. Mrs. Henrietta BVers, 05, 169 former Holland resident who moved
Fairbanks Ave \ „ , , to Grand Rapids, dies in Holland
15. Isaac De Kraker, former Hoi- ! Hospital
land businessman of 363 College 3 FMri, Dora Aliena Farrell, 80.
Ave., dies In HudsonviUe. _ _ ,e 2 pullman Rd.
15. Mrs. Josena Troost, 67, 14888
Blair St.
17. Henry Bareman, 64, 268 North
River Ave.
18. Mrs. Margaret Lloyd. 89, 245
East Central Ave.
18. Ralph G. Brower, 74, 2910
100th Ave., Zeeland.
18. Mrs. Clara Baker, 87. 902
Bri e St., Saugatuck.
18. Mrs. Jacob Kiel, 82. of Hud-
sonville. died in Bradenton. Fla.
19. Mrs. Nick (Gertrude) Ver
Hage, 73, dies in Grand Rapids
Butterworth Hospital.
19. Gerrlt H. Beekman, 88. of 118
East 16th St.
20. Bubby Lyn Arnold, 0. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Arnold of
9445 Adams St., Zeeland, dies of
accident injuries.
20. Mrs. Charlie (Luenza) Tug-
well, 80. of Allendale.
21. Mrs. Hlnnie Huyser, 63, of
Borculo.
21. Mrs. Jacob# Bokhove, 71, 241
West 19th St.
22. Fred J. Sherwood, 86, 496
West 22nd St.
23. Oliver N. King, 62. route 1,
Ho''and
23. Edward Van Heften, 80, Grand-
ville, dies in Holland Hospital.
24. Mrs. Henry E. Brower. 83,
route 2. Hamilton.
24. Ted W. Hulett, 64, former
resident, dies in Lansing.
24. Curtis Fern Den Uyl, Infant
son of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Den
Uyl of 382 Mayflower Ave.
25. Joe Bakker. 77, 116 West 28th
St.
25. Henry Streur, 64, former Hol-
land resident, dies in Statesville,
N.C.
20. Harry Ten Brink, 93, Of 23
East 15th S.
26. Henry Ebellnk, 82. 617 Myrtle
Ave.
26. Irving Miller, 73, route 1,
Fennvllle.
27. Miss Dena Beltman, 80, Over-
isel township.
27. Albert C. Pobloske. 77. of 749
Park Ave., Jenison Park.
29. Gerrlt Redder, 78, route 1,
Dorr.
30. John De Wilde. 79, dies at
Holland Hospital.
30. Philip Laug, 11. son of Air.
and Mrs. Kenneth Laug of Coopers-
ville.
30. John W Gordon, 88,, 153 Cen-
tral Ave.
Woodhaven Nursing Ho  ----------- - ------- — .
18. Junior Henry Terpstra. 37, 14 A. Person, II, Allegan, jjy jrajn jrom Qran(j Ronj/jc
"S « SUdir,. 11, rout- hIooX J,nn" * . Jter .pendin* hJt.v, from’
’•iTorST LuMttra, «. Hod. * « ^ 'W ^ ^ I™* h*r‘lonViUt 15 John Vermeulen, 669 Washing-
20 Mrs. Orac# Slenk. 14. 670 West ,0? Ave. „ *4gth 15 Peter Dykstra, 77. 109 East
30 Mrs. Ora Thorsen. 75, Fenn- 14 ^  SJ; , „ , ..
vine-, rav* pi I fra 71 rout# 2 wen uuve i ville " Ervin Pofiimer^nlnj, 6.1, 40.T
and customer service at Michigan Jj. v'jvan (Cy) Hoslay. 54, 16769 20 Georg* J. Kalman. 75, rout# 138‘h Ave
Riley Ave., dies In Detroit. 3, HudsonviUe. 16. Clndl Louis# RlgteQnk 4,
23, Charles Urch. 98, formerly of 30. Mrs Frances De Pret, M, 183 ”r1. ,And M" ^  r,or
Holland, dies In Muskegon. Walnut St. R f-*ruk 0,u,37th . Avr? Hl,mlL,(?n -
21. Mrs Mabel Haney. 78, Fenn- ,1I18 Mrs. Hannah Dorgelo 6!). 7ville West 18th St., dies in Ann Arbor
21 ' Henry Barneveid, 73. 235 East >8- M'“ R»na Vander Zwaag, 41, 1 and family.
Hth St Grand Rapids, dies In Holland Hos- 1
23 Robert G Swank. 23 of Hoi- _ „ . „ , „ j, MlfU Karen Haywood of Brad-
land. dies in Crestvlew. Fla. « ,7i v*nd«'’ Kool, 58. route jey (he holiday Weekend
25 Gerrlt John Hoffman. 79. route
2. Hamilton.
25. Herman Hirner, 85 Saugatuck.
25. Gerrlt John Hoffman, 78.
rout* 2, Hamilton.
26. Allen James De Young, 22.
Hamilton.
friends, relatives and his family
to return to his base at Little
Creek, Va.
Mra. Elizabeth Parker of
Grand Rapids was dinner guest
on Monday at the home of her
brother and sister-in-law, the
Rev. and Mrs. Louis W. Ames,
3. Mrs. Fannie Sal, 79, 1201 Jan-
ice St.
4. Hero Bra|t, Sr., 82. 33 East
18th St.
4. Mrs. Jennla Vereeke. 72, 117
West Cherry St.. Zeeland.
4. Patricia Jeanne Teerman, llnn 9.lllh Rhf,r. n.
months-old daughter of Mr. and | 78 Df.
Mrs. James Teerman, 28 West 31st I r " t
4. William Lawson. 81. of Corbin, i„ orane# C v Iowa
Hi.. In Unit.nrf Hn.nitai dle* ln .Orange City, Iowa
31. Edward D. Cook, 71. 313 West
K 4 Mr? snab”0e,l*sncaleHs0,8flt,Sauga. j Jjn ^ 'zteelind'
tuck township. Maln Avt | zwl>na
4. Frank B. Mathews, 82, Pull-
man.
5. Mrs. Howard (Flora) Tuttle,
79. route 2. West Olive.
26 Dr. George H. Menncnga. 69, Hamilton.
231 Washington Blvd , 24 R«v Jamas M Chyles, 61.
27. Edward W. Bailey, 41. 103 [°r,V*r pV,U!r °L £lnth ,,rMt
East 21st St. Christian Reformed Church, dies
28 Miss Katharine Cecelia Post, ,n„Gr*"d R*P,d,-i „ l4 ,
i. 1100 South Shore Dr. I 28 Beatrice H. Seidelman,
28. Chrla Arnold Miller, 75, 3253 “i 798 f*w 4Paw ^ ,
28. Miss Anne M. Whelan, 68.
dies In Chicago, III.
27. Mrs. Alice Inman, 61, 219 West
19th St.
27. Henry Hutst, 86, dies in Hol-
land Hospital.
37. John Fairbanks, 82. rout* I,
Holland.
28. Mrs. Gertrud* H. Rooks, 53,
30. Mrs. William Penning*, 71,
AUGUST
5. Joseph E. Brockway. 91. ! South Lincoln Ave.Douglas L Mra. Alida Vandar Wtrf Doak,
6. Donald Clyde Davis. 20, Fenn. 59. Jackson Heights, N.Y.
ville. drowns in Goshorn Lake. , 3. John Nagelklrk, 61. 307 Wav.
8. L. Y. de Vries, 88 . 2031 Lake- i erly Rd.way  2. Albert Klekover, 71. Drenthe.
8. Gradus Kamps, 9i, routa 3
Byron Center.
1. William H. Schaap, 16, 1115 1 2302 west Lakewood Blvd
39. Gcrhardua Ten Voorde, 89.
MAY
26. Raymond J. Kuiper. about 62,
987 South Shore Dr., dies In Mary-
land.
26. Everett V. Spaulding. 72, 69
West 12th St.
9. John Saggers, 83, 778 Washing-
ton Ave.
9. William J. Ebel, 83, Port Shel-
don Township. West Olive.
9. Miss Anna Neerken, 83, 345ft
26. Miss Johanna Van Dyke, 68. 1 Central Avf Zeeland.
roii,e i'uZefland; uuj. - 1 10- Mrs Herman (Hattlel John-
27, T«e!!dorJe A’ Kidding, 62. fo.r 1 son. 86, 205 West Hth St.
mer Holland resident, dies in j n Bernard Dokteri 55i 277 Colum-
17 *.? no no l)la Ave., dies in Fort Lauderdale,27. Adrian Van Iwaarden, 86, 179 ) V}a
West 20th St.
29. Henry Karsten, 70, route 2,
Holland.
29. Maggie flagelhout, 85. Zee-
land.
11. Mrs. William Van Asselt. 59.
former Fennviile woman, dies in
Goshen. Ind.
. 12. Mrs. Peter (Lyda) De Jongh,
10  Mr« Prartuo Anlhprts 54 W- 80- 10 West St.. Zeeland.29. Mrs. Gradus Aalberts. M, tor i R clarence Romeyn. 72. former
Holland resident, dies in
Valley. Calif.
15. Jacob A. Boersema. 54 , 303
mer Holland resident, dies in De
Motte. Ind.
31. Edward Schrotenboer, 78, for-
mtrly of route 1, Zeeland.
FEBRUARY
West Hth St.
16. Mrs. Fred Austin. 65. formerly
of Robinson Township, dies In Lam-
ent.
16. Nancy Marie Hlava. day old
daughter of Sgt. and Mrs. Louis
1. Andrew Robert Gutknecht. 46,
13100 Greenly S . B11U LniKtllt
iti’ KW. K- De Maat, 81, Hlava of Deal Airforce Base Calif.
250 West 17th St. . . | 16. John F. Vander Ploeg, 58. 163
1 Henry Dykhuls, 93. dies in west 30th St
Zee! and. __ , 10 Fred Buhler, 77, route 3. Zee-
2. Jacob T. Rustlcus, 81, 181 East I ]and
F‘,,h 8t- _ 17.' Miss Anna Peeks. 89. 830
2^ Monroe Riddel, 9-year-old son Washington Ave., dies In Marne
,f Mr- and Mrs. Troy Riddel, route 17 Pau| (Chuck) Butler. 29. Pull-
J. Fennvllle. . man Hln« In ilH Matron
3. Crestelle Nava, 2ft-month-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ramon
Nava of 146 East Seventh St.
3. Jacob (Jack) Steketee, 77, 834
West 24th St.
3. Herman- J. Spoor, 77, 347 East
Sixth St., dies in Ann Arbor.
3. Mrs. Dena Kool, 77, East
Saugatuck.
3. Joe Scharphorn, 71, route 2,
Zeeland.
4. Vaughn Bryant. 77, 1857 South
Snore Dr.
„ 4. Louta J. Tencklnck, 71, 734 East
Eighth St.
4 Henry D. Strabblng, 77, route
I. Hamilton.
V Stanley E. Kulperi, 43. route 1,
Zeeland.
5 Renee Sue Timmerman. 8ft-
Months-old daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs
man, dies In South Haven.
18. James Kollen, 85. Overisel.
1. Mrs. Mary McKeefer former
Holland resident, dies in California.
1. Mrs. Helen F. Tucker. 69,
route 1. Fennviile.
1. Mrs. Frank Floyd. 50. of New
Richmond, dies in Holland Hos-
pital.'
2. Herman Kortering, 70,' route 3.
2. Albert A. Schut, 65. 430 Rich
Ave., Zeeland.
4. Edward Hofmeyer, 85, of 618
South Shore Drive.
4. Capt. Arthur E. Teske, 30, of
Holland, is killed in the crash of
his F-100 D Super Saber jet while
on a training mission north of
Frankfurt.
4. John L. Schoon, 80. former
Holland resident, dies in Portland.
5. Lonnl Kay Van Den Bosch,
infant daughter of Mrs. Albert C.
(Jackie) Van Den Bosch of 167
North 160th Ave.
5. Raymond W. McCarty, 52, 536
East Main St.. Fennviile.
5. Mrs. Myrtle E. Putnam, 81,
177ft College Ave.
5. Mrs. Addie Hutchins, 73, for-
mer Fennviile resident, dies in
South Lyons.
6. Mrs. Dick H. (Myra) Do
Kleine. 87. dies in Grand Rapids.
6. Mrs. Clara Zitek, 88, route 2,
Fennviile.
6. Jeffrey Wade Van Dine, one-
day-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Van Dine, route 1, Holland.
6. Nicky Lee Merriweather, one-
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
C. Merriweather of 930 South
Washington Ave.
6, Mrs. Sarah De Pree, 93, Zee-
land.
6. Harry L. Michmerhuizen, 77,
244 West 22nd St.
7. Austin O. Bocks, 81. 422 How-
Yucca ard Ave.
TTJacob Sehulteman. 89, route 2,
Zeeland.
7. George Glupker, 70, 553 State
St.
7. Henry Van Doornlk Sr., 76,
route 1. Hamilton.
8. Susan Ann Hoeve,’ 13-month-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ervillc
Hoeve of 54 West 35th St.
9. Mrs. Jennie Boerigter, 67,
route 2, Hamilton.
9. August Hasten Sr., 86, 100 East
Eighth St.
9. Raymond E. Bayless, 77, 755
Lake St., Saugatuck.
9. Mrs. Gerdina De Roo, 83, route
3. Zeeland.
..... . •* . ,, .. , . 9. John L. Ellers, 73, former
,lf1®- “f®' Anna Zonnebelt, 81. lOJ Holland resjdent, dies In Houston,
West lain St. » * j Texas
wS ArvVJsr«“r&7p.“!°rii: 5y“* s"“trd*' “!i: u! Drenlh.. r0‘1t, R,>y Sm"h'
?«nKrs,j' vander wi,k' I M!r. “ 21
8. Mrs. Elsie Sliver, IS. route 2.
Holland.
9. 4 Jerry L. Coffman. 25. former
resident, dies in Ann Arbor.
9. Mrs. Jennie Beelen, 81, Park
township.
9. Sherman De Vries, 78, 356 East
Sixth St.
9. Mrs. Marjorie Burwitz, 52. 277
Pine Ave.
11. Joseph Bush, 77, 91 West 10th
St.
12. Hollis S. Baker, 77, chairman
of the executive committee of
Baker Furniture Inc., co-foi rder of
Macatawa Bay Yacht Club, dies in
Grand Rapids.
12. James Billings. 91. former
Fennviile resident, dies in Lan-
sing.
12. Miss Gertrude Niemeyer, 89,
former resident, dies in St. Paul,
Minn.
13.. Mrs. Peter (Dena) Roels, 88,
of Zeeland.
13. Wayne Jurries, 23, rout# 1,
Hatlton.
14. Ralph Pettis, 37, of 205 East
Hth St.
15. John G. Berens, 82, route 2,
Dorr.
15. Mrs. Celia Cullen, 87, of De-
troit, dies in Holland.
16. Carol Ann David, 7, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Odia David,
520 East Lakewood Blvd.
16. Bert D. Roelofs. 78. dies in
Douglas Community Hospital.
17. Mrs. Jennie Vanden Bosch,
81, Zeeland.
17. George S. Coomber, 90, route
3, Fennviile. ,
17. Mrs. Beatrice Smith. 81,
Douglas, dies in La Grange, 111.
18. Mrs. Adeline Ryder. 87. 835
Paw Paw Dr.
18. Gerrit Riphagen, 83. former
resident, dies in Muskegon.
19. Mrs. Cornelia Raven, 87, East
Saugatuck.
19. Miss Esa Habermann. former
resident, dies in Glendale. Calif.
20. Mrs. Minnie Kolvoord, 80,
Hamilton, dies in Chicago. _
20. Roy Wilcox. 87, route 1, Hop- resident, dies 'in dpa’Locka,’ Tlr
k i?’ „ , .. ! Mrs. Eva Stegenga, 58, formar
21. Mrs. Emma Tummel, 81. 243 Holland resident, dies in Grand
East 16th St. Rapids.
21. Mrs. Florence D# Pree, 86. H. Henry E. Lubbers, 58. 16620
former resident, dies in • Ann Quincy St.
Aii°r'u V 18- Mrs. Rose Hartwich, 77, for-
22 Mrs. Lena Wyrlck. 76, former mer Holland resident, dies in
Holland • resident, dies in Mt. 1 Chicago.
OCTOBER
2. Mrs. Flossi* M. Efting, 69, mazoo.
route 1, Holland. : m. Henry Haverdink. 73. rout# 2.
2. Mrs. Effi* Gunn, 84, 1353 Wast Hamilton.
Laktwood Blvd. .........
5. Joe Castaneda. 76. 321 Weat
16th St.
5. Harlow I. Burrows, 12. 171
Timberwood Lane.
6. Mrs. Cora Van Dyke, 70, 176
Weat 27th St.
6. Clara Lawrtnce, 47. former
Holland resident, dies in Grand
Rapids.
6. Basil C. Shaeffer. 55. former
Holland resident, dies in Muskegon.
7. Mrs. Jennie Kosters, 90, dies'
in Grand Rapids.
7. Mrs. Fred Ensink, 78, route
2, HudsonviUe.
7. Dr. Leroy Bloomfield, 78, 186
West 12th St
7. Ernest D* Haan, 65, 11160 East
16th St.
8. Mrs. Herman Prins, 72, 43
East 20th St.
8. William F. Mills, 56. 2609 Lake
Shore Dr.
8. Elmer E. Thompson. 56. route
3, Fennviile.
8. Christian Vandan Heuvel, 74,
52 Washington Ave.. Zeeland.
8. Mrs. Agnes Larsen, 68, route
1, Fennviile.
9. Louis Vollink, 80, route 1, Zee-
land.
9. Benjamin Alferink, 54. 136
Paw Paw Dr.
9. Harvey D. Maatmah, 54. for-
mer Holland resident, dies in Red-
lands, Calif.
10. Gerrit H. Mast, 78. 318 West
Washington Ava.. Zeeland.
11. Mrs. Hattie Elshuis, 79. 360
Lincoln Ave.
11. Mrs. Marie J. Westrale. 47.
former Holland resident, dies In
Grand Haven.
12. Henry P. Engelsman, 16, 540
College Ave.
13. Verne J. Smith. 31, 429 Col-
lege Ave.
13. Mrs. James (Johanna) Nyhuis,
83. 206 East 26th St.
13. Peter Blauwkamp, 43, Hud-
sonville.
14. N. Henry Boeve, 71, former
Pleasant.
23. Miss Adelia Beeuwkes, 55.
dies in Holland Hospital.
23. Mrs. Maud Tully, 70, Sauga-
tuck.
23. Mrs. Cornelia Overway, 79, of
St. Petersburg, Fla.
24. Mrs. Dena Jacobsma, 07. for-
mer resident, dies in Palos Heights,
III.
26 Frank B- Van Ry, 77, 119
East Ninth St.
26/ Albert G. Daining, 68, 154
East 13th St.
26. Mary Martinez, infant daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mri. Soldad Mar-
tinez of route 1, Hamilton.
27. Mrs. Frank (Jennie) Horn-
stra. 82, 188 East 18th St.
27. Mrs. Henry (Jennie) Sail, 83.
route 1, Zeeland.
27. Robert J. Blue, 44, former
Holland resident, * dies in Grand
Rapids
28. Herman Brenner, 83, route 1,
Dorr.
28. Edward Wolters, 61, 1585
Woodlawn Ave.
28. Mrs. Anton Vudcevich, 91,
Port Sheldon township.
29. Mrs. Robert (Marian) Wolf,
40. route 2. West Olive.
29. Angelicia Esquivel, 18, route
3, Fennviile, dies in Ann Arbor.
30. Mrs. Jennie Roels, 74, 322
West 18th St.
30. Florls Pluister, 84, 172 Cam-
bridge
30. Mrs. Roie E. Simmons, 72,
Bumips.
30. Frederick A. King, 74. route
1, Fennvllle.
JULY
1. Ludwlk Wieckowaka. 66. 273
Riley St.
19. Cornelius Dyk. 85. HudsonviUe.
20. Debra Jeane Van Kampen,
infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Van Kampen of 377 West
22nd St.
21. Wayne J. Blake, 49, 279 West
15th St.
21. Jack Spruit. 73. former Hol-
land resident, dies in Los Angeles,
Calif.
21. John Constantine, 67, Sauga-
tuck.
22. Jack D. Wyngarden, 60, Zee-
land.
23. Henry Sterk. 29. of Jenison,
drowns in Houghton Lake.
29. Carl Smith, 71, dies of heart
attack while vacationing in Sault
Ste. Mane.
26. David Raffenaud, 49. 208
Maple Ave.
26. Everett Ellison, 67, 5800 144th
St.
26. Mrs. Alma J. Raak, 87, 347
Washington Blvd.
27. Lee H. Sessions, 68, route 1,
Fennviile.
27. Julie Lynn Van Stelnvoorn,
infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Van Stelnvoorn. 5620 Port
Sheldon Rd., HudsonviUe. ‘
27. Mrs. Jennie Veneklasen, 92,
4 Fast Main Ave., Zeeland.
miiion.tln Bo*rmin> “ rout# £ Va"da water viiiting hv couiins, shirlfty and
i7. John Hooker. 82. Jamestown. „ .
is Henry D# Koster. 87, 285 west Mrs. Eleanor Gates and son,
‘T. Sj..on A Deur ss 10748 Paw Ro.ger’ laM week on Wednesday
Paw Dr • • enjoyed dinner in Wayland with
in Gerrit Gates. 24. rout# i, Ham- her sister, Mrs. Marion Tolhurst
11,2in. william Vander Held*, si. for- and [hen visited father and
mer Holland resident, dies in Ai- grandfather, John Meredith.
Mrs. Fannie Branderhorst, 73. Mr. and .Mrs. Alan M. Gates
rout# i Hamilton. and daughter, Rhonda, of Al-
Ov#riselr,‘ M*r * H Kook#r' lendale enjoyed supper on
22. Mark wtarsma. 14, in Cam- Christmas Eve with parents
br23**Miss*Minnie Morsink. 64, rout# ®nd grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
L Zeeland. Albert Gates.
24 Mrs Jana Zuverink, 70. route Mr. and Mrs. Leon Haywood
24. John Peuscher, 7§. rout* 2, and family of Shelbyville, Mr.Zeeland. and Mrs. Glenn Dannenberg Mr.
rolte r r Venn“ii*. R' w“lkl*y, 78, and Mrs. Steward Van Dyke and
26 Mr*. Kathenn# Van Dyk*. 73. son, Timmy, of Hamilton, Mr.
Fiim#r Ho,Und ^#lid*nt• ,n and Mrs- A,bert Gates* son *nd
as Herman Becksford. 46. 187 daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
*V‘ 32nd st_. u „ Alan Gates and baby, Rhonda,
AEv,n[„r.T'.«,: ol Allendale, Mr. and Mra. John
dent in Bucyrus, Ohio. , Gates Sr., Roger Gates, Ricky,
rout* Fennviile Jiruo,ky• “ Shirley and Judy Gates on last
29 Mis* Dora d* Pree. II. 1194 Saturday evening gathered and
60. 4690
219 Fourth Ave
29 Harold J. Kdbps,
140th.
30. Albert S. Hiemstra. M, for-
mer Zeeland resident, dies In Kala-
27. Paul Kragt. 45. 310 North 28th St.
1. Clarence Meppelink, 87, 251
West 18th St.
2. William J. Mokma, 47, 967
South Shore Dr.
2. Mrs. John (La Nave) Slag. 55,
126 East 34th St.
3. Raymond T. Schipper, 86, »30
Howard Av^.
2 Sidney E. Gunn, 80, 1353 Lake-
wood Blvd.
2. Bert J. Gebben, 85. 182 East
34th St.
2. Dan Slotman. 78. Ovarlsel.
4. Mrs. Nicholas (Gertrude)
Piersma, 83, 122 West 26th St.
4. John S. Bosch, 95. 47 East 20th
St.
5. Frank Bouman, 79, 42 West
29th St.
5. Janet Helene Van Koeverlng.
6 months, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul W. Van Koeverlng of
Forest Grove.
5. Fred Van Dar Meer, 83, route
2, Fennvllle.
6. Casey ‘ Lee De Koster. infant
son of Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius De
Koster of 265 West 12th St.
6. Theresa (Aman) Holcomb, 38,
former Holland resident, dias In
Grand Rapids.
6. Paul J. Dogger, 86, 625 Graaf-
achap Rd.
7. Edward Winston Cooper, 22,
Douglas.
7. Frieda F. Skinner, 22. route 2,
Fennviile.
7. Georg* Kelch. 6, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jasper Kelch, 217 170th
Ave.
7. Mrs. Salinda Knoll, 78, 17 East
Eighth St.
7. Martin C. Loew, 88. routa 1,
Dorr.
8. Mrs. Henrietta Da Vree, 81,
Zeeland.
8. John H. Overweg, 79, routa 2,
Zeeland.
9. Louis Nelson Peck, 18, Coop-
ersville.
9. Robert Pelon, 19, 4872 52nd
Ave.
9. Mrs, Victor Allen, 50, Hud-
sonville.
9. Henry B. Van Der Kolk, 88,
route 1, Hamilton.
10. Mrs. Ellen Van Rhee, 17,
Jamestown. r
11. Anton Ten Harmsel. 89. dies
in Holland rest home.
12. Mrs. Gerald J. Vander Hulst,
37, 620 Riley.
12. Mitchell J. Schregardus, 70,
former Holland resident, dies in
Grand Rapids.
13. James V. D* Gcatano, 51,
Saugatuck.
13. John Van Dam, 92, route 2,
Hudvwvill*.
14. Mrs. Nelli* Nyenhuls. 80. route
2. HudsonviUe.
14. John J. Cherven, 87. former
Holland resident, dies in Chicago.
15. Philip Ray De Jonge. infant
aon of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond De
Jonge of rout* 1, Zeeland.
17. John Elhart, 68. 133 Garfield
Ave., Zeeland.
17. Mrs. Mary Ten Brink. 82.
Hamilton.
17. James McCarthy. 62, Diamond
Lake.
18. Mrs Mabel Zoerhoff. 55. 611
Washington Ave.
19. Bert J. Huizenga, 78. 287 West
13th St.
20. Mrs. William Selles. 79. S East
?6th Si. ,
21. Mrs. Arlene Kansas. 40, 376
West 17th St.
22. Ryk Dykema, 90, 810 136th
Ave.
22. Peter De Jonge. 45, 338 West
Beech Dr.
29. Peter C. Dalman. 85. 421 West
20th St.
DECEMBER
1. William Hamelink, 80, 124 East
13th St. .
1. Louis Olthoff, 71, former Hol-
land resident, dies in Grand Rapids.
2. Mrs. Ada Geerts, 73. Borculo.
3. Dallas Bradford. 34. 84 West
16th St.
4. Henry J. Poppen, 69. 230 West
20th St.
4. Henry E. Bredeweg. 91, 51
East 48th St.
5. Mrs. Anthony Var Hulst, 82,
131 West 14th St
5. Mrs Willard A. Van Syckle,
84. 126 West 10th St.
5. Mrs. Emma Van Putten. 67.
former Holland resident, dies in
Seattle. Wash.
6. Mrs. Johannes Lubbers. 83,
route 3, Holland.
6. Rein Workman. 86. Resthaven.
6. Lynnette Leigh Wallace, infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
Wallace. 1130 Graafschap Rd
7. John Klingenberg, 68. 13 West
15th St.
7. Gerrit Van Noord. 58, dies in
Texas.
7. Steven Jay Harsevoort, son of
Mr. and Mrs Alvin Jay Harse-
voort of 10291 Felch St.
8. Jacob Zylstra, 93, Jamestown.
8. Henry Hassevoort. 74. rout* 2.
West Olive.
8. Mrs. Harriet Hof. 40. 62 West
12th St.
10. Harry Ter Haar. 81. 323 East
Main Ave., Zeeland.
11. Mrs. Henry (Jennie) Zoet, 89.
119 East 35th St.
12. Miss Gertrude De Maat,' 80.
365 West 18th St.
18. Harry (Cap) Leighton, 71. (<'••
enjoyed a Christmas party at
the home of Mr. and Mra.
Johnny Gates Jr. and son, John-
ny. Games were played, lunch
was served and gifts were ex-
changed.
Miss Elizabeth Ames is spend-
ing her Christmas holidays
from Marion College, Marion,
Ind. with her parents, the Rev.
and Mrs. Louis W. Ames and
family.
The morning worship hour
last Sunday morning at the Dia-
mond Springs Wesleyan Metho-
dist church began with the or-
gan prelude by Mrs. Delia De
Young. The congregation sang
carols. Rev. Ames’ message
was entitled, “The Savior Is
Born.” Special music was “Joy
To The World” presented by
Misses Julie Krause and Yvonne
Sims.
Sunday evening the annual
Christmas program was pre-
sented. During the pageant the
carolers sang, “0 Little Town
of Bethlehem,” “It Came Upon
the Midnight Clear,” “0 Come
All Ye Faithful” and “Joy To
the World.” Carolers through-
out the program were Herbert
and Marie Lampen, Lyle Wake-
.uan, Alvin Coffey, Ada Krause,
me"' resident dies 7n ‘ Dm ’ PiaiiL* | Dianne Wakeman and ElizabethU1- Ames accompanied at the or-
gan by Mrs. John De Young
and at the piano by Miss Joanne
Krause.
Mrs. John C. Wiker of Grand
Rapids, former Diamond
Springs resident, announces the
engagement of her daughter,
Maple^Ave.n*'0^ M' ^ ! Mi5S Sandra Jean Williams of
15. John Teune, 77, HudsonviUe.
16. Hope Marie Gomez. 3. daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Pet# Gomez.
Zeeland.
16. Mrs. James Lappenga. 60, for-
mer resident, dies in Phoenix,
Arlz.
17. Jack L. Nichols. 52. Douglas.
18. Mrs. Henry E. Bredeweg, 93,
51 East 45th St.
18. Mrs. George Grotenhuis, 77,
90 East 37th St.
18. Mrs. Rena Peuler, 85. Hud-
aonville. .
18. OUic F. Mullins. 57, route 2,
Holland.
19. Henry W. Beek. 64, James-
town.
20. Gerrit J Menken. 73, rout#
2. Hamilton.
20 Henry H. Boeve. 46. route 5. 1
Holland.
13. Dr. John Jellema, 69. former
resident, dies in Grand Rapids.
13. Mrs. Mae Kraak. 67, 239 North
Ottawa St.. Zeeland.
14. Mrs. William Schaap. 76. routa
5. Holland.
14. Mrs. Lavina Anya, 80, West
Olive.
15. Mrs. Minnie Freehouse, 81,
route 1. Holland.
Rochester, Minn, to Michael F.
Briese, son of Mrs. Charles
Briesc and the late Mr. Briese
of Los Angeles, Cal. Sandra is a
registered nurse at the Roches-
ter Methodist Hospital in Ro-
chester, Minn. The wedding will
take place at St. John's Church
in" Rochester, Minn, on Jan. 7,
1967.
Two Drivers Hurt
As 2 Autos Crash
Division.
28. Mrs. Joe Dubblnk, 64, rout#
2, Hamilton.
29. Teunia L. Dykstra. 88. dies
in Belvedere Home. Saugatuck.
29. Mrs. Menno Klouw, 86. 571
Crescent Dr.
29. Louis L. Mannes, 55. 27 Llndy
St.. Zeeland.
29. Henry L. Van Der Kolk. 77.
Forest Grove.
30. Mrs. Grace Hamberg, 85. 35
1. Allan Ray Tharbar. Want ann , E*« An„ WhHl(r<
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Bllweld, 77, 199 Waal I ft”""11 'w"’on' •» *• Z"' ' ^.“loth 8 £
12 Clyde Gillan, 73. route 3, 2. John J. Hahn. 71, former Hoi-Fennviile. land resident, dies In Northport.
IS. Montie Emmons. 62. 279 West 2. Gerrit Roon, 72. route 5. Hoi-
Allen Timmerman of 43 East 35th HudsonviUe.
16th St.
24. Maggie Brouwer. 87. Drenthe.
24, ^ larold Simpson, 72, 560 Elm
24. The Rev. Aldrich Dusscljee,
72. 007 South Shore Dr.
25. Mrs. Pearl Kanera. 69. 142nd
Ave.
25. Mrs. George (Nellie) Vander
Ble. 75. 150 West 19th St., dies tn
St.
58. 241
25. Mrs Mae Tomayer. 07. form-
8 Mrs. Clarissa Walker, 84. 140 j Prjy 0f Fennvllle, dies in Los Gatos, 1«CPlAnll,,d
24th St.
 13. Martin Casemler, 79. 40 East
26th St.
14. Bernard E. Miller, 52, Hop-
kins.
15 Herman Self, 60, 304 West
12th St .
15. Mrs. Louise Hoeve, 54. route
East 32nd St.
land.
2. Mrs. Harry Poll. 00. route 2,
Hamilton.
3. Mrs. Joy Kellogg Duell, 81.
Fennvllle.
3. Herman Brinks, 62, 84 East
19th St.
4. Tony Grit. 78. HudsonviUe.
4. Mrs. Aaron
31. Mrs Martha Butt,
South Park St., Zeeland.
31. ike Boersma. 78. 168 East
Seventh St.
 31. Mrs. Martha Bull, 58, Zteland.
Calif,.
7- Mrs. Kathryn B. Stevens. 85, ; 26 ^  Mrs. Julia C. Doerner, 85. W?*t ,®,h
15. Albert O. Bormvskl. 51. 304 Schuck. 44. 238 West !3th St.
SEPTEMBER
1. Gerrlt C. Keizer, 73. Byron
Center.
1. Anthony Juzscrak, 76, 671
(Magdalene) Whitman St.. Virginia Park
20. Mrs. Wallace Chester Foikert. 1 Two drivers were released
47- r°ut. 3. Holland. from Holland Hospital after
mfr Holftd dT,Mn md',”; ! treatment f<>r lniuri'* Jr«c*lv'd
wood. n.j. when their cars collided at th«
54?1 Va'n* RaaHe^Ave. WalC0,,, 8°' 1 and 16th St- 11 4:58
21. John L. Wiers.’ 27. Western P HI. Friday.
| Theological Seminary atudent, dies Viola R. Nivison, 37, of 640
‘"J °JohM N'JhJt "m w. i ‘naGr‘n"?-M,S*dI«M«r 07 Mr. ,,,d ; East 11th SL received bruiie* of
ighthst Nyh *' 70, 67 w ^ Jam*1 Amburgey. 105 East the forehead and cheek, and
27. Henry J. Looman. 75. 43 Wast ^Bernairi Van V.l. 74 #42 Jerome C’ Lubbera- 291 of roul§
lfl27 Edwin M Hale 07 sin iM.K Unc0,n Ave- ' 2- Hamilton received lacerations
Av#7’ Ed^ M' H ' 87, 6178 1,18 h rj Minnema. 66. 460 west 0f the forehead and cheat paina.
28. Dick (Richard) Vander Molen. °22 Francla Halley 66 former Holland police cited Violl
Nivison for failing to yield the
right of way.
24. Miss Maggie Van Leeuwen,
87. dies in Blrchwood Manor Nurs-
ing Home.
25. George Van Ommen, 71. Mon-
terey Center.
26. Leslie T. McCarthy, 60. 481
College Ave.
25. Mrs. Alfred Kletsmann. 93. 1 in' Gra"nd,‘,Ra^ld,.,,187 Ottawa oh in urana Kapias.
26. Joh*
Eighth St.
E.,t mb »01»7, SoU,b M.pl. S, r,rd,nV d„; In Cbic.o. III.
» Mr.. Emm. Cro.k, «!. Z„. jS Mr, jtn( Topp-*Mi ,„rm,r
29 Alfred P. K.r...n, 77, Eor.,. : n‘d,,'
29 John n# Pr.. M . I . 23- v»" Hoeven, 74. 2943
Hnii.nH ° P ’ rout# 1 North State St.. Zeeland.
" llana 1 24 Henry Lugers. 80. 149 West
4. Mrs, Katherine Homenulk, 58. 885 Anderson Av*
I. Mrs. Cornnne Van Slooten, 86.
k'ugatmk. 1 Saugatuck.' ~ ....... 18 Mr'' Meyer. 78, 438 9M South Lincoln Ave
7 Miss Jennie P. Karsten, 87, dies 20 Mrs. Gertie Swierenga, 85 Wf*t 20,h st' *• l,aac Kouw. 86. of 98 West
Blrchwood Manor. 444 Beeline Rd 18 I’olrlck Russell. 5-year.old 17th St.
, 7 Mrs. Elizabeth M Jellema. 65 20. David J. Borr. infant son of *on of Mr- ond William Rus- 5, Mrs Julia Tarl. 73. formerly
JH5 Lakeshore Dr., dies In Grand 1 Mr. and Mrs. Burton Borr, 321 of 88:,, El«hth Ave. of Saugatui’k, dies in Chicago.Rapids. Wildwood Dr , die*, at birth in Hoi- 18 John M»xam, 84. former Hoi- 5. Jay Nichols, 90. former Hoi-
9. Bryan Paul Hamlin, 10-monlh- land Hospital ,and resident, dies in East William l•»d resident, dies In Saugatuck;
»»n of Mr. and Mrs Paul H- | 27. Mrs. Hattie Van Bronkhorst. aofl' N V. _ 1 5. Mrs Henry W. (Mary) Mulder,
29. Mrs. Florence D. Bittner. 82. I i«,h st
2478 Thomas Ave B,h Sl’
30. Mrs. Mary Schuiling. 77, for-
mer Holland resident, dies In
Florida.
30 Mrs. Bertha Van Hees. 93.
Zeeland. ‘
30. Mrs Catherine Rickey. 73,
31ft East Eighth St
Edward Dykhuis, 74,
Dies in Hobart, Ind.
HOBART, IND. -A former
Holland resident, Edward Dyk-
huis, 74, of Hobart, Ind., died
"•unlin. 411 West I2nd St
8 Andrew Van Kloim>enl>*ig, 80.
•’vron Center, dies In Lake Worth,
»la.
8 Mrs. William Kremvrs, 85. dies
In Niagara Falli. N Y
« Mrs. Cornelia Van Drag!. «».
^‘eland.
® Mrs. Clara Geerltitfa, 84. 1"3
4 ^»t * ird hi
" Mrs William T hii-detman, #7.
00. former Zeeland resident, dies in
Grand Haven.
29 Mrs Gertie Elzinga, 89, Hud-
sonvllt*
30 " 'MW ' 'Alice Nyliner, 06, 972
I akewiHtd Blvd
3L Leo Lendre. 83. 93 Duntou.
1
APRIL
Nik)* Siiuti
iii#i irsideiil dici 4n Port Huron South Maple Si Zeeland
1 Arnold Burner. M 170 Wffct l* Qerrlt Boeve, 7u
N"dh St Ct
Ml* Andie* WetUnuu**, W.
*•' Metro** Av*.
II, IhB
20
land
31 Mr* (lemge W (IHiruthy)
IU4 Legion Htimfyu. 4|. 794 &)id st
IV Dee ( Umlfotd 49 ft .n NV*,t
i If. .(••hH lUtlhutn hi., 73, 4M liih ht
1 West -LirtU HI- , U
10 Clifford W. Game*, 80. 1618 86. route 5. Holland 
South Shore Dr 5 John Vanden Brink. 59. former Wash.
18 Harry II Cell 75. former Holland man. dies In Grand Rapids 4 Charles John Huchaus, 31,
Cnuiimville resilient, diva in 7 Alvin H. Daggett, 86 Sauga louit I FennvillpD'raiHi * tuck. . 5 Walter Vender Haar. 17, 313
20 Henry II. Maes, 67. of BtB ^‘tt^'Hiem Robert Stuel, l day. son Sooth Wavtrjv Rd
South Shore Di of Mr amt Mr* Robert H Stuel, 8 Miss Helene Wieghmmk, 13
-’ll Henry Beler Schrtllwr, 74. of 15" West Finl Hi,, Veimonlvtllr 37« Weat 92nd St
LV210 Taylor St., Went' Olive. i It) Lisa Jayne Dreyer, infant 0 Bernard Jay Keen. 43. 131 Pine
daughter of Mr and Mrs Hpencei Ave
Dreyer ol 2788 l»2nd Ave -7 Dick Japioga t» IM West Wesi 14th Si
24 Douglas Mason. 29 345 Slate
St dies In Grand Hapuis
23 Eugene Coffey. 53, Fennvllle,
die* in Seymour, Ind
25. Therein L. Morris Ji , 30, ,
!£™'er.j H,’i|and resident, die* m Friday afternoon at hia home
l.loyo w, MOomeyv 65. Hurmps. I 30 Mrs Ruth Arndt tu rm,|. , ^dl',• Jac0,) Bloemers. 81. 124 following 8 ImgPling lllOMS.
2. Mrs Berth. L. Dlspenhorst. 80. Fennvllle ' ^ 2' W*a‘ 2;,rd 2' i He W lUrvlVtd by hU Wif«,
S7tt, E. Guilford, IM. MfJfisS G.rJwBowJm Jim! !v,Jd ^ ™ 0st.r *{«. Chrto.S»
Riley Ave. Suth WsshineUn Av. ^ 1 2« Mark Allan and Miuhell Lee. Bnimmel of Holland; Ont
to rW v‘n 1'0P“' " ""‘I ijnwiuiii BroU"nji,,N."rb ^  |>ro'her Joh". 1uykh“i‘ ^  ^
3 John J Van Putten, 74. former i NOVEMBER 26 Harvey J De Vree 3«, 1)0 land; one iUUr-IO-llW, Mfl.
Holland resident, dies In Seattle. 1 William P, Lamar. 90 Zaeland Va"d*r Veen Av*
2 Waller P. Chambers. At, All* 28 M*ry Nyhuis, 84, ofg n. Holland die* in Muskegon
1. Mrs Thomas (Mary) Powers «.28 J,,ni»>' w- Dunn. 19, 113ft
*3. former Holland lesident. die* f *“ l4,h
In Grand Haven 27 Geiald Gag* Pierson, 8.1. 1 93
4 The Rev. A A. Dykstra, 13 dies a:a•, iW,h 8t.
in Stanford. NY -37 H n d s 0 n v 1 1 1 * seivictman
Clarence Dykhuis of Holland.
Marriagt Licenses
Otlawa County
Robert Lee House, 20, and
Miss Nella De Jongh, Ho|.
4 Albeit Ensink 49 HudsonviUe Hpe»/4 Gary W Beasley. 31. killed Betty L Webb, H, Grind
4 Thumaa w VenhutMii 7* t/s >» jetton m Vietnam H.ven Donald Ciena
» -jonn iGertiuitei Hosrh.M Mn
in Mr* Winme Van Single. 7» 33nt St
of AceifiiHi
l» NmmM le# Dieyei
»f Mi and Mr* Aduai. Pieyer
Junn VugvDwug m , Mi, leg QuaUeiUna Hd.
Vruigmk,
. ..... 5 Mrs Wiiu* Hmn IN lorir.tr- 43 East Mam Ave /.eeiand JA MudtKMtVtUe, ilHl Jinct ray#
Hope College Revedls 10-Year Master Plan
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CENTENNIAL DECADE — This architect's sketch of an
International Center for Hope College is only one building
in the $10 million development plan for the local institution
in the next 10 years. The 10-year plan was unveiled at a
Centennial Recognition Dinner Oct. 15 by Hugh De Free
of Zeeland, newly elected president of the Board of
Trustees. The international eduction center would be
located directly east of Van Raalte Hall.
. '
BEER WAREHOUSE BURNS - Modem Beverage Co. oftice
and warehouse on 112th Ave. off M-21 was hit by fire in
CUTURAL-SOCIAL CENTER — Here is the plan for the
new cultural-social center on Hope campus which is part of
the 10-year development program unveiled during centen-
nial ceremonies in October. Also in the program are a new
science building, men's physical education building, new wo-
RAINY TULIP TIME — Klompen dancers refnained loyal
and went through their intricate steps when it rained three
out of four days of Tulip Time in May. This person (or are
there two?) stayed to the end of the performance, provid-
\
men's dormitory, new wings for the library and additions
to Gilmore Hall and Nykerk Hall of Music. Van Raalte
Hall would be renovated, Carnegie-Schouten gym altered
and Van Vleck Hall would be made into a museum.
ing a limited cheering section for heroic effort. Spring ar-
rived late this year and tulips set new records on length
of stems. It was not unusual to be hip deep in tulips.
HOME FURNACE FIRE — Here are the ruins of a tire which
swept a one-floor masonry building at Seventh St. and Fair-
banks Ave. housing all air conditioning manufacturing
operations for Home Furnace Co. Jan. 14. The building is
owned by the Holland Transplanter Co. Engineering offices
and laboratories were not damaged. Damage to the build-
ing was estimated at $50,000 and to equipment $150,000.
take off for the Mn.
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Busy Holidays Are Lots of Fun in Holland
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ENCHANTED FOREST — Holland High art students outdid
themselves this year in transforming the gallery of the
Hazel Forney Herrick Art Center into an "Enchanted
Forest," a delightful woodland inhabited by huge bunnies,
• rum*-
,FJ
 
playful bears, bushy tailed squirrels, kangaroos and appeal-
ing mice. There were candy shops, a post office, depot,
hospital, barber shop, bakery, toy shop and picnic grounds.
1
THANKSGIVING DAY - The Holland High School band,
wearing wooden shoes and new uniforms with Dutch ac-
cents, happily marched in the big Hudson Thanksgiving
Day parade in Detroit on Thanksgiving Day. The Detroit
store provided a Dutch float with a huge windmill and pro-
fessional skaters. A group of some 60 local residents fol-
lowed in Dutch costumes. The band spent the preceding day
at Greenfield Village.
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UMMMM, TURKEY! - Three children of
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Hofmeyer are all eyes
as Mrs. Hofmeyer prepares the turkey for
a family dinner for Thanksgiving Day, a
scene duplicated in millions of American
kitchens. The children, left to right, are
Jane, Mark and Mary.
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i THANKSGIVING - GOODING STYLE - Thanksgiving
| at the Robert Gooding home in Douglas this year was par-
! ticularly happy since the family circle was widened to in-
' elude Im Sun Hwa, a 10-year-old Korean orphan renamed
j^Sonna Gooding. Sonna is shown here with her new father,
j Robert Gooding, fruit grower and school bus driver. The
Goodings alsdTidve an 11 -year-old daughter Sarah.
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DOWNTOWN DECKED OUT — Flicker- inches across lined Eighth St. from College
ing garland lights provided some of the to the Sentinel office and River Ave. from
nicest decorations Holland merchants have Seventh St. to City Hall. Additional new
displayed for Christmas decorations. Kiss- decorations in midblock gave an added fes-
ing rings measuring five feet tall and 40 tive touch.
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CHRISTMAS 8AU Repmenratu,, ,f
le.erol Clmjlmas pqihei in Holloml in Dtc-
Civic Ccntor In loreground is Eileen Cava-
Hough BcKind her, lell to right, ore Jan
Vereehe, Jud, Martin and Joyce Tenckmck.
CHRISTMAS RUSH — Holland post office was about
the busiest place in Holland during the month of Dec-
ember^ A great aid was this culling and facing machine
which helped sort mail into bundles for cancellation. At
roar, left to right, are Eugene Dams, Paul Dolman and
Kent Hopkins.
HALLOWEEN fCMPKINS - Renee Kart- grown by their grandlather. Henry Do Rid-
man, 3, (left) and her vister, Laton, 5, der. The larger pumpkin at right weight
daughters ol Mr and Mrs Harm Kortmun, 108 pounds and the other 95 pound,
pose with two huge Halloween pumpkins
1
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Construction Has Busy Year in Holland in 1966
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BEECH-NUT GROUNDBREAKING— It was
on June 7 that ground was broken for the
new $11,000,000 Beech-Nut confections
plant on a 100-acre site on Holland's new
south side industrial park. In foreground
a:*: Sherwood A. Morse Jr.( (left) vice-presi-
r,
dent-production of Beech-Nut Life Savers,
Inc., and John Van Dyke Jr., president of
the Holland Economic Development Corp.
Ross Giles of the Chamber of Commerce is
at right rear.
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HOSPITAL ADDITION — Mayor Nelson Bosman (left) and
John H. Van Dyke, president of the Hospital Board, parti-
cipate in ground breaking in July for the new $3.3 million
hospital addition which will double the facilities of the
present hospital. Construction is expected to be completed
in two years.
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HOSPITAL PROGRESS — The cement slab
for the first floor of the new hospital addi-
tion was poured in December with the aid
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of huge buckets on two large cranes. From
this slab, the hospital will rise another three
stories. The heating plant is seen at rear.
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PROGRESS AT BEECH-NUT - Two large
sugar tanks were installed at the new
Beech-Nut plant in Holland in September.
In all, there are four tanks, each 28 feet
long and 12 feet in diameter with capacity
*
Wk
of about 50 tons. By a pneumatic process,
sugar will be loaded from railroad hopper
cars and blown into the tanks for use in the
manufacture of confections.
m
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COMING DOWN — A 50-year-old landmark, the 120-foot
smoke stack at Parke, Davis plant on Howard Ave. was
taken down late in November. The stack was demolished
because it was no longer safe and the company had no use
for it.
mS&m.
LEAR PLANT — Ground was broken in
in Zeeland in July for the 13,000 square
foot building which will house the new Fa-
brication Technology division of Lear-Sieg-
ler Instrument Division in Grand Rapids.
Left to right are Lloyd Lindland, sales
manager; Alan Hutton, operations man-
ager; Zeeland Mayor Frank Hoogland and
R.A. Gollhardt, general manager of Lear-
Siegler Instrument Division
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LiiKISTlAN HIGH SCHOOL The corner- board putting the stone in place. .Supt.
s^ne to the new Christian High School at- Mark Vandcr Ark is at top left The address
4 ‘ St and Ottawa Ave was laid m Aug- was given by the Rev J T Hoogstia, formei
>t), ‘ ^ •
RED CROSS GIFTS West Ottawa students were repre-
sentative of effort in many local schools during December
m providing stockings for children in the State Home and
Training School at Fort Custer Left to right are Principal
‘‘ •''aldl/rnd cZ Hun\en.°" L"'<'a V*" KOmPe"'
.
HOLIDAY INN - Work was progressing
in November at the new Holiday Inn at
and the US 31 bypass in Holland.
work was complete
tw shows the IQ- unit
motel os seen through the large plate glass
windows of the Inn s dining room. The light
areas at left center the deck of the
motel s 25 by 50 foot swimming pool,
'
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Tulip Time and Windmill Island Still Top News
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RAINY TULIP TIME — It rained on three of the
four days during Tulip Time in 1966, but the
street scrubbing ceremony went merrily on
despite dark, rainy skies. Hundreds of costumed
burghers thronged the main thoroughfare, pre-
paring the streets for the four day festival. The
; v . - ;
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childern's parade was postponed from Thursday
to Friday. It also rained an Friday, but the parade
was staged nonetheless.
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WINDMILL DE ZWAAN - Summer or
winter, Windmill De Zwaan soars majesti-
cally and attracts as much attention around
Christmas as it does in May. For the first
< r ll
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time this year, the 80-foot sails were light-
ed for the Christmas season. It could be
seen best from River Ave. near the Black
River bridge.
* *
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100,000TH VISITORS - Mr. and Mre.
John Bezuyen of St. Catherine's, Ontario,
natives of the Netherlands were the 100,-
000th and 100,001st visitors to Windmill
Island late in August. In toll booth at left
is Al McGeehan, and at right is Jaap de
Blecourt, Windmill Island manager and
head gardener.
V Vjy
WINDMILL IN SUMMER - Spring came
late this year, but when it arrived the tulips
soared to new heights and formed a beauti-
t
y
ful setting for Holland's 200-year-old wind-
mill now in its second year on Windmill
Island, on the banks of Black River.
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GOVERNOR SCRUBS — Gov. George Romney always dons
a Dutch costume and leads local burghers in the scrubbing
ceremony which officially opens Tulip Time in Holland
each year.
WINDMILL ISLAND SWAN - A swan for
Windmill De Zwaan swims on the small
pond and on the canals of Windmill Island,
joining a growing menagerie of peacocks,
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pheasants, sheep, goats and a flock of white
ducks. De Zwaan means "The Swan" and
a picture of the swan was on the old mill
when it was dismantled at Vinkel.
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of ^1,000, one of
City Auditor thi* year by revenues of the island This
• de Blecourt picture was taken in the posthouse and
..... till t>« Zwaan cun be seen through
RAINY TULIP TIME — Persistent rain on three of tho
tour days of Tulip Time brought out a varu*»y of raincoats
this year, and this chap remains partly dry at the chil-
dren's parade.
TULIP
ting downtown
Several persons appeared in
Holland Municipal Court in re-
cent days for arraignment on
• variety of charges.
Robert Van Bragt, 2fi, of 131 1
Manley Ave., was sentenced to
serve two days on a charge of
driving while his license was
suspended by the state. A 15-
day sentence was suspended on
condition no driving without
a license.
Robert Leonard Van Regen-
morter, 21, of 2081 West 32nd
St., paid $89.10 on a charge of
driving under the influence of
intoxicants.
Merrill Lawrence Hall, 2fi, j
route 1, paid $89.10 on a
charge of driving under th£ in-
fluence of intoxicants T
Duane J. Robbin, 18, of 882
South Washington Ave., and
D-nald Reinhard, 18. Sauger-
ties, N. Y., each paid $3t.fi0
on charges of minor in posses-
sion of intoxicants. In each
case, 15-day sentences were
suspended providing no liquor
law violations in three years.
Roger L. Maxam, 24, Kalama-
zoo, paid $31.60 on a disorder-
ly-intoxicated charge.
David Brown, 20, of 230 Glen-
dale, waived examination Wed-
nesday on charges of unlaw-
fully driving away an auto-
mobile, and was bound over to
Allegan Circuit Court to appear
Jan. 10. The alleged offense
took place Dec. 25 in Allegan
county.
Others appearing were Orpha
Siebenaler, Montpelier, O h i o
improper turn, $10; Mattias J.
Duven, of 341 East Lincoln,
Zeeland, right of way, $10 sus-
pended, traffic school; Doger L.
Maynard, of 400 North Calvin
St., excessive noise, $12; Daniel
Klempel, of 1724 Washington
Ave., reckless driving, $54.10
with 15-day sentence suspended
provided no driving for 30 days.
Harley Brower, Grand Rap-
ids, speeding, $12; Richard Mil-
ler, of 948 Columbia Ave., speed-
ing, $17; Burton Harold Lub-
bers, Hamilton, expired opera-
tor’s license, $9; Lidia Gonzales,
of 276 West 17th St., improper
backing. $10; Robert Kaniff,
of 125 East 34th St., stop sign,
$7; John K. Renwick, of 17 West
10th St., stop sign, $12.
Douglas A. Laarman, of 943
College Ave., right of way, $10;
Karen Oosterbaan, of 37 East
19th St., careless driving, $12;
Rosemary Sieracki, of 870 East
Eighth St., right of way, $10;
Gregory G. Nash, of 580 West
21st St., speeding, $22; Dennis
Catlin, of 338 Lakeshore Dr.,
assured clear distance, $10.
Donald R. Coger, Fennville,
$top sign, $13, and speeding,
$17; Duane Robbins, of 882
South Washington Ave. no opera-
tor’s license on person, $16.10;
Herman Kinn, Tiffin, Ohio, as-
sured clear distance, $10; Peggy
Riggs, Ludington, assured clear
distance, $10; John Hoffman, of
2950 132nd Ave., defective equip-
ment, $12 with five days sus-
pended provided no further vio-
lations of this ordinance.
AMPHITHEATRE IN WINTER - Hope College
Student Director Michael Yogas Of New York
poses Pam Eaton. Hope senior of Grand Haven,
in snow-filled amphitheatre at Castle Park
where Yogas hopes to produce the Greek play
“The Clouds" by Aristophanes next May. The
classic design of the theatre is custom made for
drama. It is the first time Hope College plans
to use the facilities of the amphitheatre which
was erected in 1922 in memory of Flora Pen-
nell Parr of Castle Park.
the hostess assisted by Mrs.
Kunzi.
Mrs. Hazel Kunzi spent a day
last week with her daughter
and family, the Rev. and Mrs.
Evert Fikse at their home in
Allegan.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Van Beek
and family from Holland and
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Huisingh
from Grand Rapids were recent
visitors at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Huisingh and
Howard.
The Rev. Jacob Van Heest,
pastor of the Fellowship Re-
formed Church and the Rev.
i Louis Harvey exchanged pul-
pets last Sunday evening. The
childrens choir under the direc-
ion of Mrs. Harvey Ter Haar
sang a number as the special
music.
The Junior RCYF members
with their sponsors Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wayne Nuismer
(Essenberq photo)
White mums and gladioli bou- while the mother of the groom
quets, ferns, palms and candela- selected a three - piece brown
bra formed the background set- suit trimmed in blue with brown
ting for the redding of Miss and blue accessories. White rose
Linda Faye Cox and Robert : corsages complemented their
Wayne Nuismer, solemnized ensembles.
Friday evening in Sixth Re- The newlyweds residj at 37
formed Church. i East 15th St. The bride is em-
The ceremony was performed
by the Rev. Henry Mouw at 8
p.m. following appropriate wed-
ding music played by Mrs.
Henry Slager, organist. Mrs.
Robert Oosterbaan sang “Until"
and “Wedding Prayer."
Parents of the couple are Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Cpx of 812
High St., Beatrice, Neb., for-
mer Holland residents, and Mr.
and Mrs. Willis Nuismer of 353
ployed by the AAA Insurance
Co. and the groom at Parke,
Davis.
The groom’s parents enter-
tained at a rehearsal dinner at
the Eten House.
Former Holland Man
Succumbs in Lansing „ „
, Rev. Charles Steenstra and wed-
LANSING — Henry G. Rooks, ding music was provided by
96, former Holland resident, *^rs- Robert Bareman who also
Mr. and Mrs. James L. Hekman
(Esienbcrq photo)
Miss Kathleen Dykema be- of Calvin College, Is a teacher at
came the bride of James L. Holland Christian Junior High
Hekman in a wedding ceremony School,
performed last Wednesday in
Calvin Seminary Chapel on the
Knollcrest Campus in Grand
Rapids.
Parents of the couple are Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis E. Dykema of T rnvol Tnll/
150 West 20th St. and Mr. and ! • 'Ll VC I I U 1
Mrs. Martin Hekman of 3606
North Ave., Modesto, Calif.
Chapel decorations included
ferns, two candelabra, kissing
candles, red poinsettias and
white mums.
The rites were read by the
Local Couple
Gives Russian
! died 'Monday in Lansing. He had 1 3“^Lincoln Ave.
Attending the couple were the I *" “ "“a goed when he sang “Together
bride’s sister, Mrs. Ronald moved to Lanslng in m He and “A Wedding Prayer."
Evink as matron of honor; was a member of the First The bride, given in marriage
Misses Linda Cuperus, Marcia Presbyterian Church. ! by her father, selected a gown
Daining and Laurie Pomp as Surviving are two daughters, ! of while taffela designed with
bridesmaids; Wflliam Nuismer Mrs. Madge Doty and Mrs. W ; j“* anl » ?™°P Bjct
. DESCENT TO THEATRE — Now snow covered, here are the
steps which lead downward to the Greek amphitheatre at Castle
Park where Hope College players plan to present Aristophanes’
“The Clouds" next May. Proceeds of the production would go
toward the new student center tor Hope College.
Hope to Stage Greek Play
In Castle Amphitheatre
and Mrs. Jack Wabeke enjoyed
a tobaggoning party last week
Tuesday night at the Holland
Country Club. Afterward- they
went to Marios in Holland for
pizza.
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Elenbaas
and Tony and Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Vruggink, Kathi and Kraig
have had their church member-
ship transferred to the Fellow-
ship Reformed Church on 36th
Avenue.
brother of the groom, as best trice Whipple, both of Lansing;
man; David Vander Kooi, Ron- three granddaughters;
aid Geertman and Robert Oos- great-grandchildren; one
terbaan, Jr. as groomsmen and SOn, Vernon Tredwav of
Randy Cox and Jerry Nuismer,
ushers.
The bride, approaching the
altar with her father, wore a
floor - length gown of ivory
saki with Venice lace outlining
the princess lines. A mantle
train edged in the Venice lace,
fell from the shoulders and her
jing; one stepdaughter,
Owen Page of Warren.
, There were thirty-two persons eibow . length ivory Veil was
who had a perfect attendence in held by a cluster of Victorian
“The Clouds" by Aristophan- ; who, with her husband,
es, a piece of experimental thea- j lished Castle Park.
ter by Hope College students, - -
is hopefully planned next May in
estab-
Linda Jackson, of 236 west ^  amphitheater at Castle Park.
23rd St., red light, $12 suspend- The undertaking will ht entirely
ed provided attend traffic sl“dent , dlre^d: P<*to™e<l,
school; James Pippel, of 195 and imp'cmentedm an effort to
East Wb St., right of way, $10,.ralsc funds ,or lhe ncw student
attend traffic school; Keith S.
South Blendon
the Sunday School in 1966.
Gary Vruggink, David Vander
Wall and Bruce Brink attended
the RCYF National Convention
last week from Tuesday to Sat-
! urday held on the Hope College
Campus in Holland. The Rev.
Louis Harvey served as a Core
Group Leader.
_____________
I Resthaven Board Holds -
Wiggers, of 38 West 31st St.;
Steffens Won't
Seek Reelection
Henry Steffens, second ward
councilman, announced Wednes-
day that he is not seeking re- Eonesco’s The Lesso.
center. Michael Yogas, senior
from New York, will be the di-
rector.
Well-knonwn in Hope College
drama performances, Yogas
played leads in The Master
Builder, Hippolytus, Tartuffe,
The Crucible, and For Heaven’s
Sake as well as in St. Vincent
Millay’s Aria De Capo
election this year. Last year he won the Hope services will be observed in the
A city primary is scheduled drama society’s Award for Best local church with meetings to-
Feb. 20 and candidates have un- 1 Actor for his role as “the mas- night and Thursday evenings.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Shoemaker /fj Regular Meeting
were Sunday evening visitors
with Mr. and Mrs., Floyd, Tu- . The bnoatrd of trustees of.Rest-, . ... haven Patrons, Inc. met in the
beigen at their home. board office at Resthaven Tues-
Mrs. Marian Vruggink and day.
Faith had Sunday dinner with the secretary reported that
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Vruggink. | s'nce tbe last meeting he had
Mrs Peter Brink is a natient received S2.269.50 toward the mony. Pouring punch were Mr.
ai hi' uicnLi K " building fund. The treasurer re- and Mrs. Dennis Van Rhee and
hrnltpn ul l, ! ! P°rtad a balance in the current ; in charge of lhe guest book
, ii | , , ' | . c, a fund of $4,058.97 and the balance were Cathy York and Joey Cox.
, S 'Lh, ° inthebuildingfundof$42,881.77. Arranging the gift table were
‘ ,‘;ru s f Money received at the meeting Faye York, Gail Nelson, Shirley
The special week of prayer | brought the total in the build- 1 Ver Hulst and Mary Anderson.
roses on a platteau of Venice
lace. She carried one white or-
chid surrounded by trenched
mums.
Floor - length gowns of sap-,
phire velvet featuring empire
bodices and sheath skirts were
worn by the bridal attendants.
They had small flowerette head- '
pieces of sapphire velvet. The
honor attendant carried three
long stemmed white roses and
the other attendants each car-,
ried one long stemmed white
rose.
Mr. and Mrs. Teno Vande
Water served as master and
mistress of ceremonies at a re-
ception held following the cere-
line circled with alencon lace
nine b€aded wilh seed pearls. The
step- bad a band of lace cen-
Lan- tered with taff€ta and hand
Mrs | scldptured roses formed a chap-
el-length train. Her bouffant il-
- 1 lusion veil was held in place
by a cluster of organza flowers
detailed with seed pearls. She
carried a white Bible topped
with a red poinsettia and holly.
Her maid of honor, Miss Mar-
go Valk, wore a floor-length
sheath dress with empire waist,
the bpdice featuring red bro-
caded taffeta and the skirt white
Club
tour
The Woman’s Literary
of Holland was taken on i
of Russia in an illustrated trave-
logue by Mr. and Mrs. Peter N.
Prins of Holland Tuesday after-
noon.
Under the title “Cabbage Soup
and Caviar,” the Prinses show-
ed pictures taken for their own
enjoyment with Mrs. Priris giv-
ing the commentary and Mr.
Prins operating the projector.
“We do not pretend to under-
stand Russia politically since
this is a forever changing pic-
ture,” Mrs. Prins explained. The
pictures ran mostly to the people
of Russia, the scenery and the
mode of living with considerable
emphasis on art and culture
and the vast storehouses of
treasures in Russian museums.
In visiting seven of the 15
Republics of the Soviet Union
during their 70 days in Russia,
the travel - minded couple
showed many pictures of chur-
ches and cathedrals, many of
them now museums but several
working churches.
There were pictures of Red
Square, the preparations for the
crepe. The back was enhanced , May Day parade, the buildings
with a red brocaded full-length in 'the Kremlin, the lineup at
panel fastened at the neckline, Lenin’s tomb, a visit to the
Her headpiece was made ot GUM store, the Moscow uni-
white illusion veiling caught versity, and the 4,000 - seat Bol*
wita a band of holly and she shoi theatre where top price for
Z^^Singie„red Poinset^a , top ballet is under $4
Srf vblh0 y' . i Mrs' Pi-'"* described the
I brXr as , n |S ' Kremlin with ils cathedrals and
Dykema hrnihw „r Th 6 1 onlon domcs covcring M acres
Md Wwanf Hekmao, brother^ Within Walk' St* Said il ™
til Feb. 4 to file petitions. ter builder.’’ He has also served
A mayor, a councilman at as lighting designer, crew head,
large and councilmen in the sec- 8nd this fall was technical as-
ond, fourth and sixth wards will sjstant to the designer-in-resi-
be elected. dence Richard Bianci. Most of
So far, Alden Stoner who said his training has been under
Church ushers for the months
of January through March are:
Jacob A. Vruggink, Carl Van
Beck. Gerald Kooienga, Floyd
Tubergen, Lloyd Vereekc, Ro-
bert Walton. Donald Lamers,
he would run for mayor, is the James Malcolm. He plans to go Wayne Berghorst and Harvey
only announced candidate. i on to Yale’s graduate school in
| drama. \
1 Two other Hope students, Rich-
ard Valentasis of Buffalo, N.Y.,
i and Robert Schwegler of Ken-
more. N.Y., are spending their
Christmas vacation assisting Yo-
gas in the preparation for the
spring presentation. Valentasis. !
a student of contemporary and
classical Greek, is trying to ob-
tain a copy of "Clouds" in Greek I
so he can do his own translating.
Schwegler is doing research at •
ing fund to over $45,000. For the occasion the bride’s
One new resident entered the mother chose a two - piece gold
home in December. * I suit with brown accessories
REPORTS FOR DUTY -
Lance Corporal David J. Lap-
pinga. U.S. Marine Corps is
reporting back to the Glynco
Naval Air Base in Glynco Ga.
today, alter spending an 18-
day leave at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
H. Lappinga. He is attending
the Air Control— Ground Con-
trol-Approach School at Gly-
nco. Lance Corporal Lappinga
enlisted in tlie Marine Corp in
March 1965.
the groom, seated the guests.
Attendants at a reception held
in the Coifee Shop of Calvin
Seminary were Dr. and Mrs.
Paul Dykema as master and
mistress of ceremonies, Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Vander Wei
who presided at the punch bowl
and Shirley Hekman and San-
dra Groen who arranged the
gift table.
first built in 1156 but has been
open to the public only since
1955, two years after Stalin’s
death. She also described the
cleanliness of the Russian sub-
ways. its trains every three
minutes and riding 2Vi miles
for five cents.
In shoeing housing develop-
ment, mostly prefabricated ma-
terials, Mrs. Prins said Russia
Redder.
\
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Vrug-
gink attended a get-together of
the Mrs. Gradus Geurink family
New Year’s  Monday evening
held in the Borculo Community
Hall. A pot luck supper was
served.
The Henry G. Vruggink family j
had supper New Years Monday
and spent the evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Jacob Vruggink in
their new home on 56th Ave^
Mr .and Mrs. Jerry Avink
HAS LEAVE — Stuart Law*
Harrington BUL3. USN, von
of Mr. and Mrs Wayne Har-
rington, too East .tilth St.
spent the New Year holidays
with his parents and family.
I’eity Officer Harrington is a
graduate of Holland High
School and attended North-
western in Orange Ciu, Hiwa,
before enlisting in the US,
Navy's .scalier' in May, He is
stationed at Gulfport, Miss.,
" wading a ignmM to Sea
bee Battalion I'JH. scheduled
to be tommt.vjiont-d m the.
Greek drama, dances, and
theory of Greek production that
may he useful to the direction
of the play.
The play itself was written
hv Aristophanes in 42? B C. Con-
| sidered by some to be the most
famous of all Greek writers of
j comedy, Aristophanes bases
“Clouds" on a social theme, at-
I lacking ‘modern edueation and
morals of that day as taught hv
t h e sophists \ ccording to
Rritannica encyclopedia, “The
i Cloud* yields valuable infor-
mation about Jsocjates in his
middle “forties’’ if allowance ii
: made for the play's being es-
sentially a burlesque.
The Castle Park amphitheater,
which has never, before been
used by Hope College for perfor-
mance was erected in 1922 in
the University of Buffalo Library !^d chjW have moved into the
in compiling an annotat'd ribli- house which they bought last
! twraphy oj^ource^etoujOU fall from Mr> N,,j|le Rcklus
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob A. Vrug-
gink were hosts at a New Years
Eve party at their home. The,
guests were* Mr. and Mrs. Gene!
Newenhouse, Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Wabeke from Hudsonville
and Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Newen-
house.
A few local people attended
the concert last Saturday even-
ing given by the Annville In-
stitute Choir from Kentucky at
the First Reformed Church in
Zeeland. Annville Institute is
supported by the Reformed
Church in America,
Mrs. Bertha Vander Loan had
as her guests New Years Eve
Mrs Christine tyierenga, Mrs
L Krol from Hudsonville. Mrs j
Clara Vander Wal from Jtnhon,
Mrs. Ha/el Kuttlt and Mis
Marian \rug4i11k V social lime
Following a southern wedding 1 deserves a great, deal of credit
trip the newlyweds will be at for iLs altemPts in caring for
home at 243»i‘West 13th St. The 1 ^  common man.
bride is a senior at Calvin Col- 1 . other Pictures showed Len-
lege and the groom, a graduate ingrad which was under siege
3C days during World War II,
Kiev, Georgia in the Black Sea
; area, ancient Armenia which
dates back to 660 B.C., collec-
tive farms, and Samarkand
which dates back to 329 B.C.
and destroyed by Genghis Khan
in 1122.
Mrs. Bryan Athey, club pre-
sident, announced a new special
gift committee, headed by Mrs.
Russell Klaasen. Other mem-
bers are Ruth Keppel, Ruth
Blekkink, Mrs. Dick Boter, Mrs.
William G. Winter Jr. and Mrs.
Frank Lievense Sr.
The next meeting will be a
guest meeting Tuesday, Jan. 17,
at 8 p.m. with Mario Braggiot-
ti, pianisTN in a program of
“Mu^jc Is Fun."
B^jory of rt*n P„u»U P»rt , ^
1
FIRE DESTROYS BARN - Fire of undetermined origin^
devtroyed u bain and all of it* content* Tuc*day at 11 25
p m Ottawa sheriff'* dep.itie* void the born wav owned by .
Robert C Lambert*, 1512} New Holland St Deputic* *ord
the born contained five Shetland pomci, two *ow* with lit.
luouh wi\«l b) I lm, too «l labbitt, a milk, a boat and Itqilir, two
pony cart*, one *ulky, 160 bale* of *traw and 200 bale* of
hay, The tire wa* discovered by Mr* Lambert*, when she
looked out the window Port Sheldon township tire
ment fought the blaie, Deputies said the las* was
covered by insurance,
Q. Johnson, K. Overweg
Post Top Scores in Shoot
Guy Johnson fired a 780
Thursday night to edge Ken
Overweg (778) for top honors
in the Holland Archery Club’s
I weekly indoor shoot in the Hoi-
j lafTfi Armory.
Other top scores included Ron
: Overweg and Steve Kline 772
j auiece, L e e Schuitcma 764,
! Eleanor Overweg 759, Jerry
Drink 756, Rog Van Dyke 744,
I A! Van Dyke 734, Warren St.
John 730; Warren Kievit 714,
Paul Market 712 and Dave Van-
I den Brink 701.
Others shooting were Ron
KooUtra wih, Al Lamm
.Ron Hergnieo 680, Bill
»wt, Bella Brown 030,
*24,
1 Ui Ilii't.WUiul
g 682,
I Brown
Sharon
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HOLLAND FURNACE J LAM SOLD— The Columbia Ave. plant square feet of space and occupies about seven acres of land,
of the Holland Furnace Co. has been purchased by Holland Candee said Holland-Suco will use the Holland Furnace plant for
Suco-Color Co., C. C. Candee, executive vice president of Holland-
Suco announced Friday. The four-story office building (left) was
purchased by Holland-Suco in 1965. The plant contains 330,000
Wed inNorth Blendon
i
Miss Carol Fae tanning
warehousing and light manufacturing. Holland-Suco is a sub-
sidiary of Chemetron Corp. <
(Penna-Sas photo)
Furnace Plant Hamilton
-- i - ton.
Purchased by
Holland-Suco
Purchase of the Columbia ertown, Pa.. Brooklyn, N.Y.,
Ave. plant of the Holland Fur
nace Co. in Holland Michigan
was announced Friday by Hol-
land-Suco Color Co., a subsidiary
of Chemetron Corp.
The company produces a com-
plete line of organic and inor-
ganic, flushed, dispersed and
dry color pigments and related
products.
C. C. Candee, executive vice
president of Holland-Suco, said
that the plant has approximately
330.000 square feet of space un-
der roof and occupies about
seven acres of land.
"We expect to need this space
in the future to keep pace with
our planned expansion pro-
gram,” Candee said.
"Holland Suco purchased the
four-story office building at 491
Columbia Ave., adjacent to the
plant, in 1965 and has been ad-
ding to its Howard Ave. facili-
ties to accommodate increased
production and the introduction
of new color pigments to its
line.”
Candee said employment at
the Howard Ave. plant has mul-
tiplied five times in the last
nine years. He said the firm
will transfer its present ware-
housing from Howard Ave. to
the newly acquired plant and
use the vacated space to in-
crease its production facilities.
The Columbia Ave. plant will
also be used for related types
of light manufacturini;. "We do
not anticipate using Athe entire
330.000 square feet of space im-
mediately and will consider
leasing part of the plant to out-
side firms for warehousing or
light manufacturing,” he said.
The purchase price was not dis-
closed.
In addition to the Holland fa
St. Louis,. Mo., and Toronto,
Canada.
Funeral Rites
Set Wednesday
For War Victim
HUDSONVILLE - Funeral
services for Sp-4 Gary W. Peas-
ley, 22, who was killed in actiorf
in Vietnam Tuesday were held
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at the Con-
gregational Church in Hudson-
ville with the Rev. Gerald Bow-
en and the Rev. William Hille-
gonds of Holland officiating.
Military service were con-
ducted at the burial rites in
Georgetown cemetery.
Sena Bontekoe
Succumbs at 76
Miss Sena Bontekoe, 76, of 318
Central Ave., died in Holland
Hospital Thursday afternoon
following a lingering illness.
She was bom in Holland and
resided here all of her life. She
was former owner and operator
of the Bontekoe Grocery for 50
years.
Miss Bontekoe was a member
of the Central Avenue Christian
Reformed Church and had been
active in church organizations,
serving as Sunday school teach-
er for over 35 years. She was
one of the organizers of the
North End Mission.
Surviving are two sisters,
Tena Bontekoe and Mrs. B.
(Jennie) Vander Vlies, and one
Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Steele
and son, Kenneth, of Farming-
ton, N. M. were recent week-
end guests of their brother’s
family, the Russel Steeles.
Sunday services in the Chris-
tian Reformed Church were in
charge of the Rev. Walter Hof-
man. His topics were "The
Generation of Jesus Christ IV
—The Root out of Dry Ground”
and "The Visit of the Magi.’"’
The Christian Reformed
Church will hold an Old Year’s
service on Saturday evening.
The Cadets held a skating
party on Tuesday evening at a
roller rink in Holland.
The young people held their
Christmas party at the parson-
age ' last Wednesday evening
following an evening of Christ-
mas caroling.
Bob Billett, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Billett, arrived from
California last week to spend
a week with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Cus-
ter will entertain on New
Year’s Eve Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Laninga of Rapids and
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Goodman of
Jenison. The Custers expect to
spend the New Year’s holiday
weekend with Mrs. Custer’s
parent?, Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Laninga of Oak Park, 111.
The Rev. Warren Burgess
was in charge of the morning
service in the Haven Reformed
Church on Sunday. His subject
was "The Cradle and the
Cross.” The Sacrament of the
Lord’s Supper was observed
at the morning service and
again at the afternoon vesper
service.
The annual Sunday School
Christmas program was pre-
sented following the morning
worship service on Sunday.
The Committee in charge was
Mrs. Tom Bos, Mrs. John Bil-
lett, Mrs. Dwight Van Order,
Mrs. Robert Timm, Mrs. Rod-
ney Overbeel. and Mrs. Leon-
ard Topp.
The Christmas cantata "The
Vender of Christmas” was pre-
sented Sunday evening in Ha-
Pastor Burgess of Haven
Church is attending the R. C.
Y. F. National Convention at
Hope College this week. He
is serving as Dean of Men and
as treasurer. Young people
from the area who are attend-
ing are Delores dipping, Mary
Voortorst, Christine Lohman,
Rochelle Brink, Brian Koop,
Bob Bakker and Jeffrey Hoke.
Mrs. Henry Strabbing entered
Holland Hospital last Saturday
and is being treated for a
heart disturbance.
Larry Tucker is now sta-
tioned at Chanute Air Force
Base in Illinois.
Mrs. Hemmes of Grand Rap-
ids is spending a week with
her daughter's family, the
Harvey Koops.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn De
Zwaan and family left Sunday
evening for a ten-day vacation
in Florida.
The Rev. Ralph Ten Clay
spoke at both services last
Sunday in the Hamilton Re-
formed Church. His morning
topic was "The Pondering
Heart.” The Junior choir sang
at this service. In the evening
he spoke on "The Everlasting
Song”. The Young People’s
choir presented the special
music.
The R. C. Y. F. group met
Sunday evening with Groy
Kaper in charge of devotions.
The record, "Don Loonie
Speaks Again” was played.'
The annual Sunday School
Christmas program was given
Monday morning in the Ham-
ilton Reformed Church.
Vernon Rankens has re-
turned home after service in
the Navy.
The Rev. and Mrs. J. L. Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lanning
Van Harn ol 425 Van Raalta o( Mlh Av route 3 Mand,
Ave., announce the engagement ’ I
of their daughter, Judith Ann, 8nnmmee the engagement of
to Norman Wayne Robbins, their daughter, Carol Fae, to
sen of Mr. and Mrs. Dick Paul D. Christopher, son of Mr.
Robbins of 882 South Washing- and Mrs Davkl Christopher of
Miss Van Harn attends Chic Lon? N,Y' ,
University of Cosmetology in Mlss Lanmn« and Christopher
Grand Rapids. Robbins is a both attend Hope College. A
sophomore at Ferris State spring wedding is planned.
College in Big Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Jay Haverdink
(Pohler photo)
In a candlelight ceremony I crepe skirt, and a red velvet
Friday, Dec. 16, at the North panel train descending from a
Blendon Christian Reformed how at the hack with a match-
Church, Miss Linda Faye Glass ing red velvet bow headpiece.
Hi
brother, Oscar Bontekoe, all of
cilities, Holland-Suco operates Holland; several nieces and ven Church, under the direc
plants in Huntington, Va., Stock- nephews. 1 tion of Mrs. Marvin Kaper.
Former Holland Resident
Succumbs in Kalkaskq
Mrs. Mary Camps, 55, former
Holland resident, died Thurs-
day in Kalkaska after a long
illness.
Surviving are four daugh-
ters, all of northern” Michigan;
two sisters Mrs. Laurie Martin
of Holland and Myrtle Cross of
Farwell; two brothers, John
H. Chrispell of Holland and Mar-
tin Chrispell of Farwell; four
step-sisters, including Mrs. Phy-
llis Lamberts of Holland.
Lots of News in '66 But Nothing Spectacular
Holland had lots of activity | from its walled enclosure at 1 many countries all over the
during the year 1966 but very j 13th St. and Central Ave. to its world. At the parade of bands
little of the spectacular type, new home on Windmill Island Saturday, Frank Dubinsky,
Much of th6 activity revolved where it can be visited at no manager of the Chicago World
about Hope College which cele- extra charge,
brated its 100th anniversary Not even the snow made much
Garden Show, served as grand
marshal.
Holland and Ottawa County
shared in three regional com-
petitions for Michigan Week.
John Thomas Batts, Inc., of
Zeeland, won the product-of-the
a debate on Vietnam by Norman ties in Holland city during 1966 year competition for a plastic
Thomas, 84-year-old Socialist and 34 in Ottawa County. clothes hanger, and Harvey
who ran for President six times, There was lots of building Machine Inc. of Grand Haven
with a series of public and cul-
tural events.
The main celebration was held
in October. One night, Dimnent
Memorial Chapel was filled for
news during the year. The total
snowfall for the 1965-66 season
totaled 74.8 inches. The previous
year the total was 112.3 inches.
There were five traffic fatall
won the agricultural competition
with its five-ton blueberry har-
vester. Holland was regional
winner in the community
achievement award for the
Windmill Island project.
In February, Leslie Van
Romney addressed a Centennial
meeting in Civic Center in which
he urged more government aid
and Kenneth G. Crawford of activity in the area. This in
Newsweek. The nearly blind eluded ground breaking and sub-
Thomas opposed U.S. interven- stantial progress at the new $11
tion overseas while Crawford million Beech-Nut plant on Hoi-
defended the administration’s land’s south side industrial
position. There were no real park, a new $3.3 million hospi-
solutions but plenty of stimu- tal addition, the new Holland _ ^ <
lating thought. Christian High School at 40th St. Bevercn( 35t was appointed
The next night, Gov. George and Ottawa Ave., new buildings i police chief in Holland.
for Seven-Up, Slick-Craft Boat jn ^arch susan Dampman,
Co. and Holland Aerosols on 20-year-old Hope College junior
, 0 - ..... - 0 - ...... ...... the industrial park, a new of Teanec|C( n.J., was crowned
for private colleges, and the building at Parke-Davis, addi- Miss Holland in the Jaycee
following night NBC Newscaster tions to local schools, and the papeant
Merrill Mueller spoke at the start of the community swim- Mrs ' w Vrceman o(
Chamber of Commerce on ming pool. Holland was named Mrs Mich-
”Nothing to Fear But Our- “n April and went on to
^nfi aS0Kgrredt0t irthe^hrSaft compete in the Mrs. America
The memorable0 week contin- Corp, There also were strikes contest in San DlcR0. Ca,|L .
lied with a public ox roast in at the Roamer plant, General 1,1 ,’une* J' a . S-N n A
Civic Center, rained out of Pine Electric, and a short strike at the Reformed Church in Amer-
Grove on campus, and a Cen- Baker Furniture. jea held its annual session on
tennial Recognition Dinner in Holland and Ottawa County H°Pe College campus and Di\
Civic Center which unveiled a voted its usual 3-1 Republican Raymond Beckenng of Zeeland
master plan calling for $10,000.- majority in the November elec- was elected president. rraniwo
000 in developments at the col- tions. A Republican trend in Mrs. Hazel Hayes retired as „ >• a"^K
lose in the coming 10 years. Michigan and across the coun- director of H e r r i c k Public of Hope Co lege was appended
manufacturing operations for
air conditioners for the Home
Furnace Co. Loss was esti-
mated at $200,000.
Late in the year, stockholders
of Home Furnace Co. approved
an agreement for the company
to become a division of Lear-
Siegler Inc. of Santa Monica,
Calif. In June, Lear-Siegler an-
nounced plans to erect a plant
in Zeeland^
In April, City Council re-
named two city parks. Windmill
Park was nameed Van Bragt
Park for the late John Van
Bragt, park superintendent from
1919 to 1943, and the newly
developed nature center of
Graafschap Rd. was named De
Graat Nature Center after the
present park superintendent.
In June, Charles R. Sligh Jr.
was presented with a Freedoms
Foundation honor certificate for
his public address on "Fair
Practices and Fair Profits.”
In November, announcement
was made of the "1976 Commit-
tee,” a 10-year crusade to
assure a conservative executive
branch of the federal govern-
ment. Sligh is executive vice
president ana national offices
are in the Sligh building at 222
River Ave.
June saw the establishment
of a Human Relations Commis-
sion for greater Holland.
Miss Susan L. Ramsey
Miss Ardith Van Doornik
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Van Door-
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ram- nik of 125 West 18th St., an
sey, 169 Cambria St., Strat- nounce the engagement of their
ford, Ontario, Canada, formerly daughter, Ardith, of Lansing, to
of 301 Oakwood, Waukazoo, an- Kenneth Tschanz of Lansing,
nounce the engagement of their Tschanz is the son of Mr. and
daughter, Susan L., to Daniel Mrs. Chris Tschanz of Detroit.
P. Lepo, son of Mr. and Mrs. ... .. - -i. . „ „ ,
Joseph P. Lepo, 495 Julius ^1SS Van Doornik is a grad-
St., Holland. uate of Hope Co lege and has
’ . _ . . . . a masters degree from Michigan
Miss Ramsey received her de- state Unive6rsity. Tschanz is
«m t *% t s\ H/\r> t rf m rf frAVTl 0gree in interior designing
Ray Vogue School, Chicago, graduate of Central MichiganUdj . ¥UKue. University and is doing grad-
Dct?iit n uatew0^ at Wayne .State Uni-* versity;
van Doornik teaches eie-
the U. S. S. La Salle. He is 2?"^ .5,cho®1 in.
enrolled at Davenport Business P*1?? District and Mr.
College, Grand Rapids. m ^ WaVerly H,gh
_ School.
Finns are being made for a
June wedding.
became the bride of Harvey Jay , The bridesmaids, Joan aver-
Haverdink. Parents of the cou- dink, sister of the groom, and
pie are Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Judy Dykstra, cousin of the
Glass of route 2, Zeeland, and bride, were dressed identically
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Haverdink to the honor attendant. The sis-
of route 1, Hudsonville. ter of the bride, Beverly Glass,
The ceremony was performed was the flower girl. She was in
by the Rev. Marvin Van Donse- similar attire,
laar amidst a setting of palms,! Jarvis Haverdink, brother of
spiral candelabra, two bouquets the groom, attended as best
of white and red chrysanthe- man. The ushers were Howard
mums and gladioli and a floral Glass and Roger Haverdink,
arch. Providing appropriate both brothers of the groom. A
music was the organist, Mrs. nephew of the groom, Bobby
Wilma Hoezee sister of the Hielkema, was the ring bearer,
groom. The soloist, Leon Van Following the ceremony a re-
Timmeran, sang "Because” and ception was held at the Allen-
"The Lord’s Prayer.” dale Township Hall. Mr. and
Given in marriage by her fath- Mrs. Leon Dykstra served as
Sr, the bride approached the master and mistress of cere-
altar wearing a floor - length monies. At the punch bowl were
gown of 'taffeta. The artistic Mr. and Mrs. Roger Dyke. Beth
crescent bodice was encircled , Mulder, Morrie Klinger, and
with re-embroidered alencon Mr. and Mrs. Ken Stevens were
lace and long tapered sleeves, in the gift room.
The A-line skirt was accented For a wedding trip to Niagara
with alencon lace motifs. It was Falls, the bride chose a blue
complemented with a sleeveless two-piece suit with black acces-
coat train trimmed with large series and a corsage from her
bows on the shoulders. A clus- bridal bouquet. The couple will
ter of organza flowers secured make their home at 8477 72nd
her fingertip illusion veil. Ave., Hudsonville.
Mrs. Mary Lou Mast attended | The bride is employed at
as matron of honor. She wore Grand Valley State College and
a floor-length empire style gown the groom is attending Calvin
with a red velvet bodice, white 1 College.
Vicki Lee Sparks
Mistrial Called
In Appeal Case
GRAND HAVEN - After the
jury was picked Friday after-
noon and a trial started, a
motion for mistrial in the case
of Albert John Efting, 71,
Wright township, charged by
state police with drunk driving,
Eight Seek
Building
Permits
Only eight applications for
building permits, three of them
calling for demolition, were
filed last week with City Build-
ing Inspector Jack Langfeldt in
was granted by Judge Raymond City Hall. The permits totaled
L. Smith and the jury was dis- $4,465.
charged • They follow: '
Efting had appealed his sen- East6mh st _ pane, bcdroonli
tence from justice court in $15o: joe ottingt contractor.
Spring Lake, where he was sen- 1 City of Holland, demolish
Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. tpnrrd to nav $130 40 in fines dwelling and garage at 271
Sparks of 647 Azalea Ave., an- Miss Barbara Van Zoeren tcnccd t0 P 7 • East ]lth st . Je|/| contractor.
Carl R. Miller, 402 Wild- ^ amp has Ixien announced. trjaj on the appeal will be held Lumber Co., contractor.
wood Dr.
Other centennial events try resulted in substantial GOP Librai7 InMarch afterJ2 years president of Northwesteern Col-
*- 1 1 uf^ne sum- lege in Orange City, la.
Henry De Ridder
Succumbs at 54
Henry De Ridder, 54, of 2044 summer wedding.
South Shore Dr., died Friday
evening at Holland Hospital fol- k i,,- C
lowing a lingering illness. lYllS. L. nililTiun
He was born in Holland and rv^ «4. 77
had been employed at the Hoi- U ICS Ul AQ6 / /
Miss Van Zoeren is the daugh- laler in Circuit Court. Gunte? Mulder< 179 Wcst 20th
rnrdHnnPS;Av^reSnnri Judge Smith also denied mo- St., remodel bath, kitchen and
hpTnn Of ’ Mr i tions for new trials in two cases living room, $2,000; self, con-
ml involving property in Spring tractor.
Fntvtow rBh PV 1 8 Lake township. Merle Ackerman Hope College, demolish two
hairview Kd., Zeeland. and Robert Heaney sought to re- houses at 161 and 165 East 12th
Plans will be made for a gtrain the ^ 0WIlship and the St.; Houting and Mecusen, con-
county road commission from tractor,
trespassing on parts of Ottawa ! Ed Navarro, 574 West 23rd St.,
and Blandford Sts. This case had panel living room, $50; self,
been dismissed July 13. contractor.
A motion for a new trial was , Arthur Hoedema, 94 West 17th
also denied Garret Vander Meer St., remodel kitchen, $1,173;
medy“nand°ro^raHM'0a| Mrs. Eoieat (Anna) Hillman, anV,rtachXoVTh^vnhaT B°b ^ COn“
turkey farm in the Noordeloos M™. ***« . K/te v,.S wan a Holfand Hospital Friday ev^g —d ttet .0^8 be v, M Q J
Park Christian Reformed following a lingering illness. cated and tneir peiuion to va . a
Church.
Surviving are the wife, Rita;
one .son, Tim; one daughter,
Judy, both at home; the step-
mother, Mrs. Dick De Ridder,
of Holland; one brother, Her-
bert De Ridder of Muskegon;
three half brothers, Rev. Rich-
ard De Ridder of Sioux Center,
She was a member of the , cale ^ ad ^c®n denled 4
Grace Episcopal Church. She Judge Smith,
came to Holland with her hus-
band 28 years ago from Chicago. T u/n I n i lirpH
She is survived by three 1 WU
daughters, Mrs. David (Lucille) In 3 C nr C rrKn
Raffcnaud, Mrs. George (Anita) i 1,1 ^  ^Ul v,uan
Aye, both of Holland, and Mrs.
Bernard Usabelle, Bghrend, 0,1.^“ Kti."
Iowa, Gerard De Ridder of Hoi- Lansine. III.: one brother. Wil-im. ^  R,ver Ave at Fine
land, Ralph De Ridder of Grand 1 1 am Moldenhaucr of Chicago; !™rs<la> on
Rapids; one stepsister, Mrs. eight grandchildren; 15 great
William Kruithof of Holland; grandchildren.
three step brothers, Albert Ser- - : ----
ne of Holland. John Serne of Kathy Ovcrwcg Feted
oTiTweir and William Sl'rnt' 0n Tenth Birthd°y
With Larceny
GRAND HAVEN - Theodis
Lawrence Seals, 17, Muskegon,
demanded examination when ar-
raigned in Municipal Court
Thursday on a charge of lar-
ceny of a building. He provided
$500 bond for his examination
Jan. 5.
Seals was arrested by city
police Thursday afternoon when
Appliance Center Co., 133 Wash-
ington St., reported several
items missing after throe per-
sons and two small children had
been in the store.
Police found Seal*, a 14-year-
old girl, a four-year-old child
and a 17-year-old girl carrying
Injured were Finest Loslei
W.mrooy. 61. of 216 South Divi-
sion. and his daughter. Wendy.
i . , . ... . •- in Holland Later iiRffie m a. c.lH - nuuij vranvy i iicu 17. Miss Wanrooy was a passen-
!lld °^blif ftos to 1 ^Miserable weather plagued mer, an oil painting of Mrs. In September, ' Holland Na- K;,Iama/1?0> and Wllliam ,Sirne On Tenth Birthday gee in a car operated by her
ollind H aPtL of mus e Tulin Time in May wff rain Hayes, a gift of Mr and Mrs. tional Guardsmen set up camp o{ Lowl - I . ' ' father. Both are being treated
whu h extended on three of the four days But Ray Herrick of Tecuipseh, was in South Haven to be available . .... 7 A party honoring Kathy Over- at Holland hospital for neck in-nLvZl PreiMMtoy wl^h vmii atMCd a hung in the library, which the for possible riot duty in Ben- Carmichael Infant weg on her tenth birthday an- juries ;
WinHmm uiana with its m iav ‘ before the opening was Herricks gave to the city in ton Harbor. The men returned Succumbs After Birth riversary was held Wednesday Holland police said the am ,
N uu mi I Islam with IU2W- any Dc “r ® ^ 1%(l ^ |,ome three days juttumu* I afternoon. Tin* party was given dent occurred when a car op- a -two month-old child. In a car
''wnan^Jm^ Saturday was’ without rain Ottawa County Fair at Wau- A week ago, Mr. and Mrs. The infant -son of Mr. and hy her mother, Mrs. Cornie crated by Marie 11. Parwiiw, I in a nearby parking lot.
normal This “uroner Rmird Crowds converged for kazoo opened to record breaking George Banka of Holland were Mrs. Jerry Carmichael, :’6H i Over weg at l heir home, 220 of 84 West 34th St., struck the j After store operator, Identi.
^f e? two vear. *n the newi Kg parade and thefeativall crowds . n August, setting a new informed that their son. Capt. i West 17th St. died shortly after Cambridge Ave rm of the VSanrooy auto The .e< the group, he weaken
lirneliahi Well over 100000 ner* generaV ended on a happy record of 117,212. Charlie Banks, 32, a pilot aerv- birth Saturday in Holland Hfts- The invited guests were Sue Wanrooy gar inturn struck the to he p ut statton NSknSit
ions vil I K Sr There Tero aome tulips | There were two major fires ing in Vietnam, i* being .ecom- pital Vanden Berg. Daun Wallers, rear of a car opera ed by John refund to ,
unent on the dio.es of Black lor Tulip Time, tut generally tarty in the year. On Jan, 12, mended for the Congressional Surviving besides the parenix Julane lubr rgen, Nick hamer, Allen Uerks, 20, of m hast >ff u. '*’ ..... .. vept the Office and ware- Medal of Honor for heroism in are four listen, Amy, Karen, Nancy letroeljc. laralsn lows- Lakewood Hlvd lai! an
of Modern Beverage Co, i throwing himself on a grenade Connie, and Kim, all at home; ma. Catherine Kooidra Jiliam* Both Wanrooy and Derks were v
.......... .......... . »> 'i* *•": '|m o it . title sigm
l
iun. h Village the stems tut new heighu, on U2ih Ave off M at destroy- preventing exploaion of two the paternal grandparent*, Mr Meyjard, Brenda Schulte, Don
IVmhUa ita rain Gov Gem w ina beer and wine stinb valued tankers The parents were and Mrs Francis H Carmichael na Kragt, and Barbara Mar
was moving t.i
the miniature
woohha. lee cited Mr* I’
allure m
vie 4i
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CRASH CLAIMS ZEELAND MAN - Robert Schuitemon,
23, of 1352 South State St., Zeeland, was killed instantly
Friday evening in a three car-truck collision on M-21 east
of 64th Ave. Ottawa sheriff's deputies said Schuiteman's
car (foreground) struck the rear of a car operated by Phil-
   
lip Takken, 34, of Hudsonville, and then crossed the median
of the divided highway and collided with a semi-truck,
operated by Rollin Bazan, 49, of Holland. The truck was
then hit by another car, (background against truck) driven
by Richard Lechler, 46, of Saugatuck. (Sentinel photo)
Allegan ASC
Committee
Re-Elected
IN APPRECIATION— William H. Vande Water,
who is retiring this week after 20 years as
executive secretary with the Holland Chamber
of Commerce, views a framed certificate pre-
sented to him at the December meeting of the
board of directors, acknowledging his years of -
service and many achievements during that
period. In his retirement, Vande Water will
serve as manager of the 1967 Tulip Time festi-
val. It will be his second year as festival mana-
ger.
• Sentinel photo)
1967 T ulip Time Festival
Plans Off to Good Start
Zeeland Man, 23, Killed
In Four-Vehicle Crash
William II. Vande Water, who
is retiring this week after 20
HUDSONVILLE - Ottawa
County’s 34th traffic fatality of
1966 was recorded Friday at
10:22 p.m. in a three car-truck
collision on M-21 east of 64th
Ave.
Killed was Robert Schuiteman,
23, of 1352 South State St., Zee-
land. Medical examiner Dr. Wil-
liam Westrate Jr., said Schuite-
man died of brain lacerations.
He was pronounced dead at the
scene.
Ottawa sheriff’s deputies said
the Schuiteman auto, eastbound
on M-21, struck the rear of a
car driven by Phillip Takken,
34, of 3444 Van Buren St., Hud-
sonville.
The Schuiteman car then
veered across the median, into
the west-bound lane of traffic,
and collided with a semi-truck
driven by Rollin Bazan, 49, of
671 Bosma, Holland.
Bazan and Takken’s wife, Al-
etha, 32, were treated at But-
terworth hospital in Grand Ra- 1 fic accidents in the county,
pids for cuts and bruises and i He was a graduate of Zeeland
; Mary by Joyce Immink, Joseph
i by Calvin Peters, Isaiah by years as executive secretary
Bruce Klingenberg, an angel by of the Holland Chamber of Com-
Jahe Naber. merce, already is busy with
An exercise “Christmas who's P*ans [or 19(57 Tulip Time
who” was given by Daryl Klyn- next May 17-20.
stra. Shelly Lubbers, Kenneth In his retirement he will be
Kleinheksel, Cathy Johnson, : }ervin* 35 Tul,P Time manager
Doug Schrotenboer and Cindy *or a s^co^ year- .Kooiman. Already he 15 ^ ng to line
new attractions for the 1967
"St; mm 5Jack Schrotenboer, Roger
pounds of rolled paper, rolled attended First Reformed Church Sneller, Dick Immink and Tim
onto its side, blocking the west- 1 in Zeeland. Kleinheksel. Wise men were
bound lane for about six hours. | Surviving are the parents Mr ! Psul Koopman, Phillip Dannen-
The truck is owned by the Pack- 1 antj Mrs. Albert Schuiteman: ' berg and Jim Folkert. Herod-
aging Corporation of America,
Grand Rapids.
Deputies said the truck was
then hit by a car operated by
Richard Lechler, 46. of 544 St.
Joseph St., Saugatuck. Lechler
was admitted to Butterworth
hospital with fractured ribs and
head lacerations.
Deputies said Schuiteman was
pinned in the wreckage of his
late model convertible. A wreck-
er was used to pull the car
apart to enable deputies to re-
move the body.
Sheriff's deputies were assist-
ed by Hudsonville and Zeeland
police. Deputies said last year
17 persons were killed in traf-
one sister, Mrs. Earl (Phyllis) Steve Becksfort, John the prop-
Kalkman of Zeeland; two broth- het, Loren Haan.
ers, Donald Jay of Cleveland,
Ohio, and Charles Lee at home;
his grandmother, Mrs. Evert
Wester of Grand Haven. His
fiance was Miss Francine Lom-
bardo of Grand Rapids.
Overisel
The Rev. Neal J. Mol of t(ie
Exercise “The Star” was
given by Randy Kooiman, Reed
Sneller. Keith Sneller, Jon Lam-
pen, Mark Naber, Bob Ensing
Steve Lubbers and Larry Kro-
eze. A recitation and offering
“Joy of giving” was by Earl
Slotman, Terry Genzink, Mike
Lampen, Bruce Peters and Cal-
vin Lubbers. .
“Joy to the world” was sung
Reformed Church had as his ^ jig offering was received,
sermon subject Sunday morning A recitation ..lf Your Heart
“Pratse for His Commg The , WUi But Receive Him.. was
Senior choir sang "Hallelujah. ; given b Barkc, Reraarks
In the evening his sermon ttieme and b lbe superinten.
Wafer Pollution Is Problem
For Lake Macatawa Basin
! was “The light has come”. The
I choir sang “Good Tidings”,
By Fred Oettle
EDITORS NOTE - State Sen-
ator Harold Volkema, who has
been concerned about the prob-
lem of pollution in Michigan,
has collected information on
water quality problems in the
Black River basin and Lake
Macatawa. This is the third in
a series and the final articles
in this series are taken from
interviews with Senator Vol-
kema.
Statistics from the Michigan
Water Resources Commission
and the Holland Department of
Environmental Health show that
there is indeed a pollution prob-
lem in Lake Macatawa and the
Black River Basin, one which
has required and will require
corrective action.
In this- article in the present
series on water pollution, some
facts and figures about the local
problem of pollution will be con-
sidered and in the next story,
consider the steps that have
been taken by communities and
industries in the area.
The Black River basin in-
volves an area of 180 square
miles, including the towns of
Holland and Zeeland, the town-
ships of Holland, Park, Port
Sheldon, Jamestown. Blendon,
Olive, Zeeland, and Georgetown
in Ottawa County, and the town-
ships of Laketown, Fillmore and
Overisel in Allegan County.
Black River is termed a
“flashy” stream with an aver-
age discharge of 120 cubic feet
per second; extremes range
metal treating and food proces-
sing plants, according to the
Michigan Water Resources
Commission. In the same area,
3.5 million gallons of treated
municipal waste water enter
the lake daily, mostly from the
city of Holland. In addition to
“Glory be to God” and “Songs’
of Joy”.
The Senior youth fellowship
sponsored a carol sing after the
evening service. Dale Kleinhek-
sel. presided and led the singing.
The special musical numbers
consisted of an organ and piano
duet by Linda Hoffman, Anita
Kollen, singing by a quartet
who were Louise Ramaker, Kar-
el Redder, Barbara Zuidema,
'.id Wanda Koops, a trombone
the usual water treatment, this! dull ^ Terry Nyhuis and Ken-
municipal water is disinfected ncla ^ne*‘cr and a 5010 by ^or*
during the recreation season, man Mol.
about May 15 to Sept. 1, the The regular schedule was held
commission said. last week Wednesday evening.
The catch In these figures is SLm^y Schipper led
the word “treated”. Treated * ...... ..
how? Some firms and individuals
have gone to great expensive
to use the latest in pollution con-
trol facilities, but waste treat-
ment is a costly process and one
which —in the past— has often
been shortchanged, according to
industrial trade journals.
the prayer meeting. The inter-
mediate and Junior Christian
dant Carl Immink closed the
program. Rose and Jan Folkert
presented a duet.
The Rev. Clifford Vander Ark
of the Christian Reformed
Church, chose as his sermon
subjects Sunday, “Heaven’s or-
der— Glory to God” and “Israel
and Christ in and out of Egypt”.
Mr. and Mrs. Gillis Vander
Kamp and Mr. and Mrs. John
Nyhof are scheduled to attend
the service at the Horseshoe
body, not only in paid enter-
tainment but also in attractions
without charge.
The weather during the 1966
festival was bad and it rained
three of the four days. “Yet
we managed to break even, fin-
ancially,” Vande Water says.
“It took a lot of doing, and
the cooperation of the people
was terrific. When parades were
postponed, we hastily arranged
extra activity in Civic Center
so that our many bus tour
groups would not go elsewhere.
Klompen dancers performed
every hour, and many of them
danced in the rain. Some had
to dry and iron their costumes
three times a day, but we
heard no word of complaint,”
Vande Water recalled.
He said the coperation of
newspapers and news media
was far above what could be
expected. Press Day, reinstated
after 14 ye^fs, was highly suc-
cessful despite a cold day and
the necessity to put an evening
outdoor barbecue indoors.
“We’re trying to arrange an-
oiher Press Day in 1967,” he
said.
Plans also call for adding an-
other 100 to 150 Dutch costumes
to the Tulip Time stock.
ed national recognition. Al-
though the plan later was re-
Two Women Hurt
In 3-Car Crash
Two women were injured in
a three-car collision at River
jected, it served as the basis Ave. and 16th St. at 1:23 p.m.
for several similar programs Saturday,
elsewhere in the state. Beverly J. Kronemeyer, 26, of
He’s also proud of a national route 3. one of the drivers, was
award in 1960 for the Cham- treated at Holland Hospital for
ber’s monthly newsletter “Ac- contusions of the face and re-
tion” which was chosen out of leased-
ALLEGAN - The Allegan
County ASC (Agriculture Stabil-
ization Conservation) service
committee has been returned to
office in a recent election of
56 delegates from 24 townships.
Frank Brown from Leighton
Township was re-elected to a
thfee year term with John Oet-
man of Manlius Township named
to a two year term and Willard
E>ers of Martin for a one year
term.
Oetman was re-elected chair-
man for the fourth term.
Work of this committee is
unique in that no other group
of citizens has so direct a voice
in running government pro-
grams. The elected committees
have responsibility for the lo-
cal administration of Federal
programs including expenditure
of Federal funds. However com-
mittee members are not office
holders.
Congfess holds the Department
of Agriculture responsible and
the Department in turn relies
on the judgment and leaderhip
| of the locally elected farmers
and county office employes. The
; county office is headquarters
[ for farmers business in connec*
j tion with program participa-
| tion.
Among the major activities of
the Allegan group are the Ag-
ricultural Ccnservation program,
price support, price support
loans on wheat, oats and corn,
the feed grain, wheat programs,
wool and cropland adjustment
program.
Total businenss handled by the
ASC in Allegan County last year
was more than $1,460,000.
400 entries. Betty Daily, 19, of Saugatuck,
... . a passenger in one of the other
He helped organize the fore- * *ro,MCaH frnm hnc_
runner
with was
of the present H
a  know in 1962
EDCOR
the
cars, was released from the hos-
pital after treatment for con-
Economic Development and In- ‘^7 °' the ^ right
duatnal Committee. ^  I HoUand po]ice said a car
Perhaps the best indication of driven by Emery Wiseman, 24,
Chamber growth is the boost
in membership over a 20-year
period from 300 to 650.
Aside from his Chamber work
and writing, he is a 40-year
veteran of Scouting and holds
the Silver Beaver award. He
presently is serving on the ex-
ecutive board of the Grand
Valley Scout Council.
of Fennville struck the side of
a car driven by Beverly Krone-
meyer. The impact forced the
Kronemeyer car into an auto
driven by Henry Leeuw, 73, of
176 West 16th St. Betty Daily
was a passenger in the Wise-
man car.
Police ticketed Wiseman for
disobeying a stop sign.
Zeeland Hospital Has
One New Year Baby Boy
Zeeland Hospital had one New
Year baby and it was born to a
Holland couple. Richard Lee was
born at 2:04 p.m. on Jan. 1 to
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Molter, route
3, Holland. He weighed 8
pounds, 3 ounces.
A son, Timothy James, was
born on Dec. 31, to Mr. and
Mrs. James Lokers, 10728 Paw
Paw Dr., Holland.
A son was born on Monday to
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Pitsch, 9746
Wilson Ave., Byron Center.
SERVKE DIRECTORY
- LET THESE EXPERTS HELP YOU -
W crs for the mon h of Jan.;tjon for v/ndc &ater whopb3S
will be Laverne Klingenberg. reached his 65th birthday He
Jay Klingenberg and Robert
Kraker in the morning and Bert
Kreuze, Chester Kuipers ’and
James Lampen in the evening.
The Sunshine band held their
plans to continue as a free-lance
writer after years of serving
as correspondent for the Grand
Rapids Press and stringing for
other newspapers.
It was while he was teach-
ing in Zeeland and serving as
Christmas party last week Mon-
Endeavor went caYoling. Later da- evenin8>
they met at the church for the The Sunday School Christmas Zeeland correspondent for the
showing of the film “It began program was held last week Press that he wrote his first
in Bethlehem” and for a pot- Wednesday evening. An organ Tulip Time story. The Holland
luck lunch. and piano prelude by Verna and correspondent was ill that par-
Alan Folkert was received in- Wanda Zoel opened the pro- 1 ticular day in 1929 and Vande
to the fellowship of the church g,rami While ^  choir san8 “P Water was sent to Holland to
in the morning service by con- ^ ome* ^ C°me Emmanuel” the cover the event which was to
Peerbolt's
INC.
AIR CONDITIONING
HEATING
Mn timnrvmut* mm
19 E. 6th St. Ph. EX 2-9728
WATER WELLS
Home — Form —  Industry
Pumps, motors, soles, service
and repairs. Lawn and Form
irrigation, industrial supplies.
PUMPS
HAMILTON
Mfg. & Supply Co.
Water Is Our Business
783 (Chicago Drive
EX 6-4693
FRlE ESTlMATESn
BODY SHOP
WKIALISBgk
BUMP SHOP
Quality Workmanship
• BUMPING
• REFINISHING
• BODY WORK
R.E. BARBER FORD
US-31 and E. 8th St.
PHONE 396-2361
Anoto source of ak w”rld“
Few “pe%rS ofg farZc ^  ^ ^ ,,,Cn rad b? "A" ^ h 1937 raOTed to H°'-
when ^considerine those ^ induf red: Lee ^ Witt to the Huron -nd PKr ,W?f °?ered ^  j£e land and cnSa8€d in Personncl
tries1 which conTrfbiit^to doHu Valley Reformed Church 0f -^ Cllfford Vander ^  wfork before becoming Chamber
tio? i^some^a v bm^^ Rockwood. Mr. and Mrs. Jasper waf ^ ^ of Commerce secretary in 1946.
seravtion nractic^arf^S* ' Brink and Lo011 t0 the Maple-! Rredr,cks' _Way"e fss'nk, Ran- At the December meeting of
ing cause Pof lake^ pohuhon wood Reformrd ^ Mrs Gpup dy Vork* Ronald Essmk, Ken- the Chamber board of directors,
By carelessly allowing poor
runoff from his land, the far-
mer not only wastes his own
money, but allows fertilizers and
insecticides to pollute the lake.
Fertilizers- -spur the growth of
aquatic plants, which can choke
the lake and take oxygen from
fish life, while insecticides can
make the water toxic to animal
life (including man).
Boats arc often suspects as
e and . ene , t ... ...
Kamer to the Christ Memorial neKl Kreuze» Randy Lemmen Vande Water was presented with
Reformed of Holland Earl Huls- and Rob€rt Dykhuis. A class a framed certificate in grati-
manhad his baptized member- gay.e. a tt<iaral„reading entitled ll,de ,0 hi5 effort5 over lhe
ship transferred to the Faith Ear,sl }s Born . Mary Lampen, years.
Christian Reformed Church of k°rrie Zoet and Diane Vandcr A into the past 20Holland. KamP ‘san8 “away in a man- years reveals -many interesting
Linda Hoffman and Rose Fol- gfr”’ “Thc guiding Star” was chapters in Holland’s economic
kert will represent the local g‘ven hy Rut'11 Timmer and life. In all about 40 industries
senior youth fellowship at the,Sandy Stecmvyk, a piano solo located in Holland during this
R.C.Y.F. convention at Hope '*Star cf ,he eas[" wa5 played time. Some failed to make the
Collage this week by Beverly Lohman. “Gifts.” grade but others grew and pro-
The children’s Christinas pro- Was presented by Judy Zoet, spered. all of them aided in one
gram which was held on Mon- dcanle Lankheet, Ronnie Lam- way or another by the Cham-
SERVICE INC.
ELECTRIC MOTOR
8TH & WASHINGTON
Repairing
Rewinding
Bill & Sleeve Bearings
Installation & Service
ON POWER EQUIPMENT
Distributors for
WAGNER MOTORS
Cracker-Wheeler Motors
Gates V-Belts — Sheaves
PHONE EX 4-4000
HAROLD
LANGEJANS
GENERAL CONTRACTOR
and HOME BUILDER
• REMODELING
• STORE FRONTS
• CEMENT WORK
Commercial — Residential
No Job Too Largo or Too Small
38 W. 34th St. Ph. EX 4-8983
ROOFING ^
ALUMINUM
SIDING ^1V////A
HOLLAND
READY ROOFING
Phone EX 2-9051
125 HOWARD AVE.
from two to three cubic feet to boalers contribute only a small
lake polluters, but in reality. (jay m0‘rnjno was opened with 1)00 and Tim Nyhof. | bers i n d u s t r i a 1 committee.
fraction of the total pollutants
in the lake. Also, such pollution
as there is can be cleared up,
five miles long, and has a max- !iSually by,such s,™Plp Pr°Timnm m r„7. J Si dures as placing litter barrels
6-7,000 cubic feet per second.
Lake Macatawa has an aver-
age width of one half mile, is
imum depth of 40 feet at the
west end and (20 feet at the
east end.) The west end of the
lake is mostly less than 30
feet, while the east end (nearest
Holland) is mostly 10 to 20
feet
a trombone duet by Terry
Nyhuis and Kenneth Sneller. an
accordion solo by Marilyn Hoff-
man, a cornet trio of Carl
Folkert, Ward Folkert and Dave
.r . • .v , - Immink and a organ and piano
r mannas and boat launching due[ bv Unda and
ramps.
How polluted is the lake?
survey of the
Lake Macatawa watershed in
1962. sponsored by t*e Holland
Anita Kollen
Tie audience sang “O Wor-
ship the King”. “We Are Ready
to Begin” was given by Vicky
Sneller, Jacki Lampen. David
Lampen, Kevin Kleinheksel. Kri-
Thc congregation sang “Hark
the herald angels Sing” while
the offering was taken. A re-
citation “The night of glory”
was given by Marlene Schier-
beck. The choir sang
Night". Calvin Kreuze
Among them were General
Elcetrie, H. E. Morse, Scott’s,
Holland Die Casting and Mod-
ern Products.
The Chamber’s interest in Hol-
Silent land growth through annexation
recited dates back to 1947, with new
“The l/)id Came Down”. An ex- imPelus in ,957- resulting in suc-
creise “Christmas story” was ccfsfuI annexation elections in
given bv Betty (ierrits, Curtis 19:,K and subsequently.
Stowie. Sierd Van Dussen. John Van(l° Water was mstrumcn-n . . .... .......... . .......... ... ..... ..... Van Vuren, Larry Timmer, San- tal in organizing the first Lake
Annroximatelv 50 000 npnnln L°f.. Envi'ronmfnt tfmpe i- dra Lemmen. Joy Vander Hill, Macatawa Boating and Water
- “Hi mm litti mm ^
by Judy Lubbers.
Four classes then sang “In a
little manger Bed”. An exercise
“Think of Baby Jesus” was
given by Keith Immink. Jane
ENGINE and
MOWER SERVICE
202 E. 8th SI.
DIV. OF RELIABLE
SERVICE FOR ALL MAKES
TECUMSEH
LAWSON
JACOBSEN
BRIGGS
STRATTON
WISCONSIN
CLINTON
CUSHMAN
Prompt. Guaranlttd Servlet
KEYS MADE
LOCKS REPAIRED
BONDED LOCKSMITH
INDUSTRIAL —
COMMERCIAL —
RESIDENTIAL —
HEAVY SHEET METAL
WORK
AIR CONDITIONING-
DUCTS
HELI-ARC WELDING
EAVES TROUGHING
and GUTTERS
I
HOLLAND
SHEET METAL CO.
PHONE EX 2-3394
82 Eoit 8TH ST.
BILL’S
AUTOMOTIVE
IGNITION SPECIALISTS
TUNEUPS - STARTER
GENERATOR - ALTERNATOR
REGULATOR - CARBURETOR
REPAIR.
DYNAMOMETER
ANALYZING
SPEEDOMETER
ACCURACY TESTS
707 WASHINGTON
PHONE 392 2198
WILLIS VANDER BERG
i>ROP.
mxW „f the lake Umverxdy b.ct ialoim
?LMK?g,Val l'al ,"'0)<'cl- in of desired limits.
t a' 7T A|on« "Pen countv drains,
will inhabit thia .same area by streams*
1980,
» mill
iuduktiua
and the lake^hore, a
total of no pipes were found
to be contributing contaiiunale.s
in .some degree.
A more recent survey ol Lake
Macatawa wa.^ taken this past
e.ist end of year, but the reaulb are not
iiicharge ol yet available.
fmllwh gallon* of treated Next. What hi* been Atm ••
ate lie
Industrial and municipal
wiataa m Lake Macatawa are
i ‘jQcentrated in the eastern end,
that is, near Holland
There u
(be lake
stra and David Cliffman. Two
instrumental numbers “It came
upon the Midnight clear” and
“Joy to the world'’ were played
by Nancy Kleinheksel. A reci-
tation “The Love of God” was
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FREMONT - Gerrit J Dour.
72, of Fremont died Monday
noon at Grant Hospital. .In his
1 voulh be at tended East Van
• Haalte .school in Holland
Surviving besukx the wile.
Itckajive childitn and 22 grand
children, are four brothers.
Martin Herman, Eugene of
Fremont ami Dr Ted Deur of
i Grant one *lMer, Mr* Bert
jtiaiumi id il"i. and
M00I
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Bert Reimink's
"Dependable”
PLUMBING & HEATING
Tkii teal meant
you or* dealing
"itk an ethical
Plumber who it
efficient, reIN
able end de-
pendable.
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